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Tand four mon. Doctonmhave tboroughly er-D~iiu&'j TPEfI ~mineci the charred remaina of the victime
RIIW L YLJiV thus far recovered for the purpome of aeer-

taining the number. They report it t3 be up
to thia mrnoring twenty-one, which with the
tife found to-day makes thirty-two thus far.
All communications regardlng passengers

LIST OF KILLED Al\D WOUNDED. should b. addressed to Henry E. Tinker,
staties n ont, White River Junotion, Ver-
mont. Fron all information obtainable at
this time from conneeting roads, ticket agents

Montreal Lady's MIarvellous and aurvivore, it a believed the total num-
ber o souls on board of the iil-fated train,

Escape. i±aclding the train men, waleighty-one. Of
theEe thirty-two are accounted for as above,
thirty-five are in the care of surgeons, one
died to-day .and nine left on the sarne train

Some or Ibe Ifeartrending scres of tbc wlth the un&njured,
c of the SutriTvors Nar- LEAVING ONLY FOUR UNACCOUNTED FOR.

rP their .Epeienic-Mont. Ilet iunderstood there were sone children
ruriarwithout tickets, se the above figures may bereaflers AU.11-afe. slightly changed. Every article of clething,

strap ot paper, or other thing fonnd, je being
osrefully saved for the purpose of identifica-
tion. Little idea o9n be formed of the difli

SrBflPIsnr., Mas., February .5. - The culties in the way of obtaining a report of the
g.t express to Montreal, which leIt here et accident that would give the public a correct

8.15 o'clock let night, ran'off the.bridge at idea of the condition of things. At the time
Woodstok, t.9, two mils north of White of the accident, and ever ince, the ther-
River jonction. The sleepers and passenger mometer has registered from five te fifteen
cars vrd bridge were eaitirely burned. Ita degrees below zero. The anffering from cold
rartad that thera are a hrge number of was intense. There are only two or three

enjuei ed and thu number killed and farrn houses within two miles of the wreckc
burned is also reportid to ébe lrgé. Con- and these are fiilled with wounded. Others
ductor Sturtevant Wa fatally;burned. The are scattered along for three or four miles
accident ocrrd probably b tween one and with no means of communioation except by
tW o'clock this morning on the Central Ver- train. Everything possible is being done for
mont rsilrcad. the wounded and dead. Hundreds of peoplef

Nr.w-YORK Feb. '6.-A despatch from are searching for friende. Vork was ans-
%'hite Iiver junction received early this pended at dark leat night, owing te the

inorning give these additional particulara of aeverity of the weather, but resumed this

y dteray's terrible wreck : One of the morning. The water in the river la net more

wrecked cars on the ice has not yet been than five or @ix fet deep, but the ice is four-

overhs.uled, and it l thonght at least twenty tenu inches thick. The falling of the cars
bodiem are in the débris. Should this prove upon and the heat of the fire mlted the ice
bodies ill run the list o killed up to over clear through, and but little of the per-

ty. This will not inclde those which qonal effecta of the passenger is left te reveal
mxy have been carried into the river through the identity of their ownere. A comparison

thé ice. The latent computation as te the Of the tickets taken up by t'e incommng and
number cf persns on the train places conecting trains

it at over 100. When the laist car on the ice LARE REUCES THE U OF PERSONs
is overhauled and further identification takes on the train. Conductor Bean, of the Boston
place a more complete list of the -killed will & twé rai.waydgives thenenct number ofn

be obtinible, although it ia thcloght a & Lowll railway, givea thée xct number of
core of thé bodies already recver ghare tickets taken for pointa beyand where the

o disfgure d y beng cruotned and burned accident ccurred at thirty-six, of which six-
as tefpreclud eny posaibility nf boine ton were collected in the car "Pilgrim,"
as tofpreclude ay cfposibilitof eing froam Boston. Canductor Barrett, of the Con-
identified, cIRy of the srvivorse ilnt ncticut River railway, counts hie at thirty,
probably die of their wounds. Considering the twelve of these in the car "St. Albans," from

eight from t hié h the ars fell ai the apeed Springfield. This leaves only the very few

at whoh the train was rnning it l regarded who probably came over the Passumpali and
as miraonlous that anuyone Ou board escaped.thoso tarting f rom hère. Chas. H. Fiere,

A _&O] S ·HERaolc DEED. of thia place, engineer on the wrecked
One of the firet passengers to eicape frome train, has been employed on the road as en-

the burnlng wreck was Jes. Maignet, a gineer for fourteen years, andwas coniidered
French-Canadian boy, living in Shawinigan, one of the mot faithful employees.. He says
Canada. He was with hi father, David hé had alowed up te about fifteen or twenty
Mai gnet, on their way home from Holyoke. miles an hour, as is the outom in croasing
Thé boy eat three seatm behind hie father an long bridges. No blaîme wbatever ia attached
the third oar froa theérear. He wa dozing te him, and after the accident both he and
in his mat when he felt the car ehiver. This fireman Tresher rendered heroiecand eficoient
]motion kept up a few seconds, and then the aid in rescumn the passengera.
car daeshd aver the bridge tpon thele. By SUIVORS TELL HEARTRENDYNG SToRIES
hard work thei'boy succeeded in getting out of . d dE
one ai the car windowB which atill held its of thé agonizing deatha o friend and a-

shpe., Joseph at once went in search of his lquaintances. An old man and ife were seen

fater and diaoovered him just above him, to kits each other ust a,s aheet cf iame bid
pied down lbV a part of the top of the car them froA view, The death of young Dillon

whio had falIen acrose his cheat and lege, Was peculiarly distressmin. He w a plnnd

Joseph, who said he wathe Only one who es- down by car wheels and other debria, and
caped from the car, ruahed to hi father'a se- alndly talk d ti friend wh id g atherd
aistance and spoke words of encouragement to eFronnd hm until thé camea clpweed hm n c
him. Histatherwasveryooolundertheoircum rheir Prei. Fnîly a score of powerfal mn
stances and told bis son ta help him u oona r as watohea him close hl m anodeowith e deairing
poaiblé. Thé boy aizsd bis fthér end cr7 se théedam e rihed him andl Doon li
tuggle.withe Mhisatregthte xticatnbi, was over. ,Th five"bodies recovered are

but uvalu Thé mes er epprachng those of the colored porter and a woman sup-
rpidly. Jsph"esd rthe latpproIe "rn posed ta be Mises Bordeau of Nachua, N. R.,

and get ie an axe or a saw," butrthe boy of Mr. D. -V. Woodward, cf Waterbury, Vt.,

could net en:, either. IlPull me out, then," and a man of large ize wearing Prince

mald the father, "even if you have te break Albert black coat, .black trousera and redc

My lge te do it." Joseph tugged away with bfannel underclotbing. in the pociret of the

alismight, but could net tir -his father an drawers was found a roll of bills emnounting
inch With wonderful coolnies the father te $227. lie wore a double trus. A ticket

gavé hi tanalf-p te hi fate, " It'es no ue, found on him was from Boston to Montreal1
gy boh heid. "IThere ie no hope for and return via Worcester. The fifth body1
me. b vo e ae.d save yourself. But re. was apparently.that of a woman, but it was1
meber the dying words of your father : so bdly uharred that it was difficult te doter-1
Aemy ré ta good boy farowell, my eon. I mine nythibg about it. Above were all

wili Ment you in the other world." The taken froi the water beneath the ruin eof1

dames were then se clame at hand that the the cars.

boy culd remain no longer. He leit his Continiteil on-eighth page.)
fathr ad got out of reach of the fames and ._

watched hig parent slowly butn te death. .
Th firet ptog toEOME RULE FOR SCOTLAl4D.

TUELIga.G f THE P IASSENoE2FR, SIRO .'oE CA MPIRELL'S AMENDMENT TO TMlE
were engineer Pierce and his fireman. By ADDRMSS-RaISIOTION WILL, IT IS EX-
the aime they reached the imprisoned passen- E-CTr, JIELP TILE IRISH tCAUE.

gers the wreck was ail on fire. They hurriedL
ta the firat coach, and there discovered Con- Leiaou, Ftb. 7.-The question of home
ductor Sturtavant pinned downt nder a iis ar' &bout te hé epprachéd froe a nn
weight of timber. They sprang ta hi rasmce side la the Houe of Commnso indepéndnt
.ad songht to extricate him. They broke the of thé Parnellite andGladatonlanmovemente.
.oar v indow to getat him,-butin vain. They Sir George Campbell, Gladatonlan member

tried another with the same result. Thon for Kirkoafdy division. Sootland, le gomg ta
-they hammered away et thé framei f e nove an amendment to the addreu le reply
ethlrd, and this time-they got at him. Each ta the speech fromt the Throne, which wi l
Lot bol& cf an arm and allpaed eud hauled erine the question of home rule for Scotland,
,unil et lent théy got hlm ot, batrt bfor withont particular .rference te .the other

his legs and body were fearfully burned. Hie membrof rtheUnited BIngdomajoriaven
ribs and thigh boes were brokn. go wae to th emtcf Lirat B rita A Amajorty
1aid eut upon thée ced mesonme hastened of ton Scotch Libéral zembera vill support
ta exiricate thé éther unfortunaates. They hlm, so that his motionil isrto mak e a
neut camé to M&arIa Sadler, of Ormbtown, gaad demi of e noise and be h faho cuse
Qe. She was pi.nned down ,by thé legs by more or lèe, oven If Itmadfit cf bl
héavy broken timbers, and vas unable téoecrried through the boumé. Mr. Chambe-
more. Thé me got holdl of ber cnd pulled inb andl hie party have deoidedl to vote fr
withu all their strength. At lait they gat her thé Radinal mnotîcna vw h uanza1y reclv
free, bumt they brokre her anke lu doing mo, their suppot pmied oh oven am vif

maam aEaraor.ey are carried. lb iselieved that an le

Probby8,000 errons viia thé acéd cfM quiec Sclisbry on Tua-d e mêa
thé accident tdnt. edevfreomgh bodmaion to thia 'matter.h Lor ahey lut aie.
wers to-day: dntféby f.in, ad It is anxious to learn oy hé migh hoel te l
'heartrending scenéa weré waitnesed • l on thé support cf Mr. Chamberlain on thé
utterly impossible to identify mocré than téen frishi question, when the Govermemnt make
or twe-lve of i those recovered,. thé coihting their proposaLà for an. inarease cf cocve
being entirely gone andl the badies .bnrned te powere againàt the plan cf aipaign',
a crisp. Conduotor Sturtévant diedl to-day. _________

probaslylwe be movrdthat cant b.. DuánrN Februcry7 .~ d*adKenneédy
y~ a å eqk~p.~é cr.haa h eir'pulled' 4o'DtíSIIn, waà adayelote'd bt tlé" Irls

ovraa oera u yMe s-hé ttalnuga2ei of îZôtiorfmlistU lofiSouth SlIjid 'ifhout dpyös -
du~< ~ecyce' t may iu ve--ane wromn $ tRo thev Bla of ommnont,

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FbBRUAiRY 9, 1887.

BION. JAMES MOSHANE.
CoMMuIssioaner of Publie Works anal Agit-t

culture.

The Hon. JamescMeShane, CoMMimîlonér cf
Poblieo onrk an Agriulur s for the Pro.
vince of Quebec,was bu hnl St. Joseph treet,
Montreal, ln 1834. Be is the son of the late
James McShaue and Ellen Q.iin, who carne
to thim co-ntry from the county at Armagh,
Ireland. His father was an extensive
cattle dealer, packer ani exporter,
and lived in thia city for over 50 years.
The mon was educatedl by the late Daniel
MahoLey and at the Callege of Montreai,
and in 1863 hé mrried Elizibeth Jane Dar.
ragh, of Montreal, who died 20th June,
1867 nlu Jauuary, 1869, he again married
hie present•wife, Mies Josephine Katherine
Miron, of Platthurg, N.Y. Active aid
enterprising in business, he became the
Pioneer of lire export caetie tradé, which ha
puebed with that vim wech has marked all
hie undertakings in ommer:e s well asne l
politice. Always Ilup to his eyes "in
business, yet hé fonn tire to devote to
municipal and provincial affaire and for
nearly -20 years he repiesented hie native
ward in the City Council. From the firat
hé was popular with the maees, and the
cheerfulneaswith which '"héhdid a good tura
when h acould" made eh m w thé .hite-haire
boy with all who wanted a friend, and earned
for him the well merited and well-nentioned
onbriqu>e of "the people'aJimmy." e vas

firat eleeci, te the Legialaturu in 1878 as thé
repreaentativei from Montreal West ; he was

HOME RULE,

llistory o Blake's Ilotion-TbelIrish Catho
lie Tories-A sab lia the Back.

On the 4th May, a motion ias mde, in
the Dominion Housei of Commons, :to go into

Cz nimiittee of Supply." This was durang the
heigat of the Haoiae Rule .gitation in the old
couwry. It was rit a time when Gladstone
wanted lai- hansab strengthenied and when the
friend. of the Home Rule cause, &li over the
world, had sent hais ceering messages of
encouragement and hope. The Canadiau Par-
Lanent was, hovevr, Pilent. No one appcared
to be villing to rr ove in the matter. Sauce the
Home Rule resnoution was passed in 18S2 the
whole aspiectt if the question had changed. In
188! it was not a burning question, in 1 it

as. It Ii ad becoune thé question oi the houir
n te emlized world. Gladstone had staked
hie political lite oin thle issue. lie had becone
itts champion and its friend. The Irish people in
the old caountry lhad asked the Irishl
abroad te help thamin. They w'anted tbir
uplifted arma st engthencd, lik Moses on the
rock of Horib. Tney appealed to the Irisha
abrad to use tiheir influence in getting tha
différenat Legiauatures of the worldL o pîass reso-
lutions supporting Gladstone and Parnell and
the Home Rule cause. Several States in thi
AMirCrn UnTo21iUldtise Wry. EXpressiliusua
cf sy Umpahypoored i ioUladstone frai al
quarters. l publicly acknowledged the value
lie pla ed on the suipport thus given him. But
Canada was silent. Pa.rliament was in session,
and after waiting fir some omne else te aiove
the Hion. Edward illake determined not tu, lt
the session aiss withio: uoiug bis bast to seadt

re-elected in 1881; and at the late eleosion in
October he was again returned, but this time
for Montreal Centre, defeating Mr. Charlea
C. J. Doherty and Mr. W. Ksys, labor
candidate, by an overwhelming majority.
Always a estraight Liberal, h bas been the
consistent chaupion of economy and retrench-
ment, and à well known as a pronounced
friend of labor and the workigmen.
He supportei the late Hon. Thomas D'Aray
McGee on personal grounda, but on all ques-
tions af party alleglance .hé never waveraid
from hin early principles. Mr. McShane's
business capacity and experience will qualify
bina for the important department over which
he presides. He has himiself been
an extensive Government contractor, as
well as having done a large business
in the Chicago, New York and Montreal
grain, pork and stocke. fe ia one of the few
men in the cattle trade who, in te crisis of
some yearamgo, auccessfully weathered the
storm, and it ha beau aidc cf him that
he owes a great deal of his auccess to his
personal magnetiam and bonhomie. lu the
City Council h has ben chairman of the
City Hall and Market departmente, and bis
labors on the Police, Road and Finance
committees are Well known to all the readers-
of the press. As an Irishman ha bas'
being indefatigable lu doing good
jwhether in St. Patrick's Society or as
director of St. Bridget'a Asylum, analdistréss
never appeald to him in vain. The Irish
people have no btter or no more loyal friand,
and as a friand te the poor of aIl nationali-
tIs ho le known favorably and Well, and bis
first act thia morning was so Interet bimselff
in behalf of an unfortunate who wea ln
trcuble,

Héle a man of broad views, and although a
stauich Irishman aIl nationalities and Ml
creeds wil receive fair play et hie bande. lie
iM known to be without prejudice, and yet
no man fights more loyally for his own peo.
pe than ho dose when the occasion demanda
ibis. This he roved on théfloor of the
Léglature dur[ag thé déhate on thé Home
RuLé£ question ed on many ather
occasions le>thé City Couasil i

il. HE laIs the only truly repre-
sentative Irishman we have ever had In
the Quebec Ministry, and if there la muy
'pposftion to i. re-alection,'the Irishmen of
the Centre are sure to resist it as uunwarrant.
ablo anad facilons. -The Irishmen of Mont-
real owe if to themselvesto return him with
at ovdrwheImlcgma jority if, opposition t8
gtt'eis'ted.' thé ehancdà ara, iscwévèr, tht

w i e rb rettréd by a ama on, i cons.

plument hé well dosrve frni' the people
f'einmtereïti h'o he nUW .déed 'for nealy

Iwo dVçeLdes -

a message of syrnpathy to the Grand Old M*n.
So on the 4th of May, 1886, when that motion
was mode ta go mto committeeoft supply, the
Hon. Edward Blaken moved the followicg
ameedment -

«The an humble addres ébe presented to Ier
rMajesty tu respectf!uilly assure Her Majesty that
the interest and concern felt by the Commuons
of Canada and the people whom they represent
in the condition of Ireland, the desire that
some means may be f uund of meeting the o-
pressedt bes of so many of lifer Majesty' s
Irish suuljects ior the granting te Ireland of a
measure ut local self-govarnment, still continue
as wamin and earnest as in the year 1882, when

dhey vére humbly ignified to lier Majesty by
auraeddress tai thé teris cf which Ilhis bouse
affirmes its abiding adhesion, humb'y to informu
Her Majesty that this bouse bails with joy the
submission by ier Majesty's Governmient te
the Parliamuent of the United Kingdom of a
measure recognizing the priuciple cl local self
government for Ireland, and humnbly ta expross
to Her Mjesty the earaest hope of this house
that the principle of the mensure may b affirmi-
ad, and that it nay forr a basis for such a

netthaient of this reat qeussaon as shal conduce
ta thé pou1ce. liappuncess anmd prosperty of Ibsi
empire,

Sir John opposed the amendment. He did so,
he said, because it was introduced at an im.
proper time. That was the excuse the oldi fox
Rave. Sir Jobn knew that his Orange- follow-
ere did not like Home Rule or anything else that
was in synpathy with the Irish people. So he
spoke about the aiendment as rregular, and
ininucted that it was made for political effect.
Thon the Hon. Mr. Costi n got up. He gave
a short resumd of the - oraeRule resolutions

saed in 1882, and asked the Honorable
Edward Blake to withdraw the amend-

ment, on the promise that a special
day would be given to the subject. To
this the Hon. Mr. Blake consented and it was
decided to debate the question on the following
Thursday, May 7th. On that day Mr. Blake
mtade the same moilon, but this time as a reso-
lution, and did so without comment. After
Mm. Blae, M. Costigan got up and moved the
feflovlng amendlmai:

" That the Coimons of Canada desire to
express their deep and abiding interest in the
psospeity andl happimiss oft Ilir fslIow subjécta
li lmébnd and their adhésion ta thé mntimenta
expreme d in the jint ddress ta Hem Mjeslyof both houses of the Canadian Parliament
paused in the ession of 1882 ;
. Thain uch address Parliament suggested

that Canada and its inhabitanta had pruspered
excecdingly under a federal system, allowing
to each Prvnce of the Dominon considerable
powers 'of self-government, and expressed the
hope Ihit, if eongiatent ith the integity atsd
uvil hoing of ltée Empire, anal therights, andl
statue et thé mineri ty vers fuily. rtcelaa
secured,.sojne means.might be found cf meaets
ing thé expressed desirof sac maqy ot feer
Mayesty a Iiali abicts lu tisai regard ;-'

a'T: é t,.'Wv lo si'l hür.'- the Ioa,

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

Secretasrv o Stie for the Colonies was o°m-
manded Io tate t11mb1'Hem Majestym ill
always gladly receive the advice of the arlia-
ment of Caada oua ail matters relating ta the
Dominion and the admini'tration of its affairs,1
but waith respect to the questions referd C to in
the address, Her Majesty, in accordance with
the constitution of tihis country, will bave re-
gard ta the advic o! thé Imprial Parliaunt
muid Minimlry, ta whiclî .i1 mattprs rclating te
the pffairs of the Unmted Kangdom exclusively
appertain;

" That tiis house, having reference tn the
tenor oft uch answer, dors nol dam ilt. r.
pedicnt aglain to auddresa icr Aiajety on thec
suJter, but earneatly lhopes th..t such a maea-t
sure, or such measures, may o adopted by the
Imp'rial Parlranent as will, while prcserIng
the integrity and well being of the Eainirc d
the nghlts nd statue of the minority, be uatis-factory to thI peuple of Irelarid, and poiia-
nently remova the discoptent so tong, unhappily
prev::iting i thatcountry."

That was a staggerer. The friendffs of Mr'
Costigan were astonualhed. Thoy were duinb-
fotunded. lis naendment was a deadly thrust1
at the Homu Rule cause. After iladsttoniel ht<l2
thanked the Americanm citizens who tent him
regoluitions 1hankirnghim for the stand h laad
taken, Mr. Costigai' reasonng was nowhere.1
Tho whole aspect of the queition bad] changedsilics ]1882. It heu changedl for t1hellettr. i
May, 1886, Gladtone pasively encnuraged the
different legislatures of the wnrld to heilp
him. And Costigan, above ail men luvia,
was oneecf the lit frona whoin thé Irish îcaple
éxpected hit hi. 1r. Caîéy, naLiIarnlc. P.,
told him as nuuch, atid the Mr. J. J. Canrran
took up ithe cudgals, for the Governmaseut, of
course-for the laves and fishaes and against
the ohl lad. Ne mistake about it. lie o.aposed.
the res'luîtion. He knuew that Sir Joh mandi his
Orange ang did not like it. And then Mr.
MNclullen, M.1., took the floor, and he meoved
ans aiiidiient bc)Cie strienduient ta) sîrike nuit
ael nvonais a!ter the tivair ail'-iu a d insert tha
followinîr -

•And tait this liouse is coinfiranîed anl
stregthened by the e-vents which havo occurred
since the passae of ths .aid :address in its con-
sietion that the triu interests, both of 1beland
and the rest of the Empire, vill b served in the
higlhest deggre by th grantig of ioine Itule
to Irelanid."

Tien Birns, another Irish CatholcI Tory,
-lppo)rted Costiganaa uamendmient, and so did
O-trieni, the Orangeman tront Mukka, and
Orton, another Tory fromti Wlington, followed
ir his footstps, andl McNeil aud Wallace, all
Tori e,sang lu i sauteu tulîn. At las it V.a
Blak es ta piirt
amendmssent in a irma'ifiic'nt ddress which
occupied a ihour, while thl iHou. Mi. Tnompson
atood by Costi an and the Orange Tovrivs who

irowned downi lfomilileto a man. Tho fouse
thon di vided, the Liberals unaimîously
voting for Home Ruile, but they
only numuabered sixty, while its enermies
nuîiîbered 11 . Btal hthonnt tuaï, ew Cozuser
uati vas, l etel' Mitcellh, Wrighut, Lesjardinis,
Cuuî-.sol, J)tnpat, Bergeren, Amyot, (hgault,
and Desii-r. of Mf akinonge,who voted for
Blake andul Hulo ifie. Tien another vot'-
was taken on the Costigau amendmuent which
was carried by 1li ta f6. Tat settied the
matter. Enit Blake wanted even then to make
the best of a bad job and mnoved " that a c.pr
cf the resuioabe miaunicated forthwit i
ta 31r. Gl;adatonie." Sir John et once
objected, but Mr. Ciughlin movd that a cocpy
te sent to Mr. Parnel. Mr. Blake thon aaked
that it b sent t aladstone nd larnell. Titis
Mr. Curran supportud. Sir John aain abject-
ed. Then Mr. Mille moved that it be sent te
Mr. ParneI and Mr. Gladstone. And tis is
ithe motion 1hat Air. Ouran saupported. Bit
thaIt, too, was lost and the farce
woud up by resolving t sezad IL
la thé colonialisécrolcry ! As for thée motionr
noved by Mr. Mille, onkwoud havé binas i*tter
than notling--that it is. In fact it mattertid
little where the half.heartedlthming was sent any.
how. l did n good, could do ne guood, and
Home Rule reccived a knock-down blow on
that Thu:ursa, May 6th, 1886,

WORK AND ORGANIZE.
The follaving fron the Olobe i well worthy

the consileration of the eletcre at the present
moment whien there stees a tendency abroad
ta over-cunfidence:

We acknowledge that all the signa point to
Liberal victory on the 22ud of February. The
Governiments of all the greater Provinces arc
Liberal, and the bye-elections have all resulted
in Liberat victories. But vwe muat impress
upon Liberal electors that signs are not to b.
Crus! ad écpt.by maera who work day iz anmd
ot daralce th e event correspond tau aiesignd
The enorgy expeuded in hallooing befure one ai
out of the woods may seriously detract froi the
effort needd to reach Cite open. Brag is a goad
dog, but Stcadfalt is a botter. The Liberals
can beat the Tories, and even beat thm -n hand-
somely on the 22nd o! February, but thre is 
only one way to victory ais ta learning.
VORJC/ Any mai whoi vishes Mr. Blake to

triumph, and iwi.edoes not ii bis energies te
hring abuîtChat reeut, lnay reckon limeoif
amng théucauses o! poaltical disater. Mmd
Ihis, titat neary ali the work don already will
have been wasted unleer still more strenous
exertionsblie madenow.

Liberals i You have the outworks I
You cn go into the citadel I
But if you halt to exult over what you have

gainied already, you can gain no more, and are
quite likel ta lose muach of what you have
carried. Tberefore, orani:c--organize--organ-
i:.c-asnd don't make thé mistake anywhere of
aupposing that the job is done when the organi-
zation to do it ie ready. Yet need to maéke an
absoltely compléte canvages; to arrange for
briaging voters to the pols; and to watch
vigilantly the bribery agents of the Boadlera.
TAs ite tac ea Boodce Campaign on the part of

lhe Tories-all the aigue are that their tactics
are those of 72-great efforts are, therefore,
neceanry. Work therefore-if you do, that
with all your strengh -ou shal ejoice with afll
your hearts on théeSr February.

MORE FAbiATIC FEARIS.

ili ed in' th A erica papers orno spu-

Tcoco'To, Feb. 2nd.-The ppera Iheré to-day
publish an anonymous letter ddressed by, it us
aeid, goodl French-Canadians of Montrée!a, to
the R1ev. Louis Beaudry, a French-Canaan
priest, who bas bsen converted te Protestant-
uam, in which they staté theéy have organizedl to
take hie lite. They intendl teomeat lots to see

hiéh shah fi hlm m eudn las réent

telling the Engih-aapeaking Canadians ti'htt
aJretch-Canadihn arc amuiiplying se ra-pidly
that Raioiim ville en féw years become com.-
y,.a ami..us.t in tM.e Dan~iiva,

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
LIportant Statement Regarding

the Fleieries.

MR. PARNELL ON RISHi A FFAU,

LoN;DoN, Fob. 7.-Sir James Ferguson
statedl t the Commons this evening tiat the
correspondence bmtween Great Britain and
the United States relstive ta the Canadian
fiehénlée question s;-oudidnbua senrtt ianehé
laid hefore Parliament. Thecorrespouence,
ho said, contains full information about the
history of the whole affair down te a very re-
cent date.

six, 1-AItENe amMlNDouaNT.
Mr. Parnell moved his mendment to the

address ln reply ta the Queen' speech. The
amendment is au follows :-

' The relations b-tween the owners and
the occupiere of and in Ireland have net
been aerioeulv di 'arb di in the cases of those
who grantedl ti ithoir tenants uch abute-
ments as were Çeman led by the prices of
agricultural end pa oral produce. The
romedy for the crissle in Iris agrarian affaira
will be found, not in an increased stringency
of criminal procédure, or the pursuit of suob
novel, doubtful and unconstitutionai mmea
ures as were recently taken by lier Majesty's
Governament, but in such reforms of a land
system of government as will satisfy the
needs and secure tse confidence of the Irish
people.'

h1r. Parnell maintaiined that if the bill uor
the atopping eievictions, whichi heintroduced
lait session, had beae passed the condition of
Ireland would have been greatly improved.
The operations of the meaure would have
effectually prevented the present disturbed re-
lations lbetwen the landiorda and the teniamnts
ln Ireland. The blaune for th presentR serions
position of rish dometi:: affaira rested with
the Goverument. hlie Ga a mient, dleipite
thi, seoined about te renew the
MiSTAKE PC tiP a-,>TiNi Ctiin h.

The apeaker solemniy warned the Govern-
meut tat if tihey ug:ain trieil coercion they
would agai fall as they halu always tailed
when trying that Ollen Coercioi would
nover bring about a etter atate of allaire in
Ireland or asaist in establishing peaceful re-
lations between the two countries. (Uries of
" Oh !" " O h" and cheers froin the Irisla
mombors.) If the Governmcent'a proposed
alteration of the criminal procedure acts
meaut an attack on the rightt 3 o
the immediate retit woulda u, Sir
Michael Hicks-Beach, chief secretary for
Irolasnd, and the Marquis of Londonderry,
the viceroy, would find themselves rapidly
desconding au inalined plané, and they wonld
soan cozne
AREI.a L EARLmAC nmeN1 ns onE ao

Sir Michael Hickti-Beaoh wished te attack
the authore of the plan of camepaign. Re
thonght to cruesh the plan by muzzling his
opponents and putting them into jail. AIL
past experience ha shown that the;work of
suppression would only begin when such
thinge vére don, for the secret societies
would spring up and agrarian and political
crimes would revive in the worst forma.
The Government had already been guilty of
unprecedented action le thé manner in which
they had qonduotcd the prosention of My,
John Dillon. Tey had baen equally aMbi-
trary li the method employed to supprea
the Slia meetings, and in the adoption of a
metho of strikiig offjunries in siucb a way as
to exclude Catholia. Thé apeaker asked if
any government couhldoapent tap t a nation,
three-fonmtho cf vlioné population veré
Catholics, would be content to have no repre.
sentatiIn of their faith in the jury trials of
their country.

REFERINt TO THEL aN it I v

ir. Parnell declared that the land tords gave
thoir tenants a muonth only in which te find
five yearsa' renut arrear and comte. The
ultimato offer made by the landlords ta
take a half year' rent looked generous,
but the coist invoIved amounted ta over two
years rent. The National League, Mr. Parnell
continued, never interfered until the work of
eviction was in full swing. As one who had no
responsibilityin bringlng forward the plan
of campaign, he could epeak freely upon it.
Many tenants who nowr had a roof over their
beade woild have been cait out upon the bare
hillsides but for the plan. The reduction in
the number of evictiona for the last quarter
was mainly due to the plan, while the Gov-
ermment had waited two monthe before de-
claring the plan illegal.. Was it illegal?
That remaind tobe seen. In the neanwhile
hé attached no importance to the assertion of
lilegality. The Government talked of the
robbery nif landlords, forgetting that almost
every title to Irish land was founded upon
wholesale robbery and confiscation. The
buik of the improvementa made by tenante
had beau seized by the landlords, who had
long been robbing the tenante of the produce
of their labor and embezzling their rights.
(Irish obéers.) Mr. Parnell

WENT E TO OCONDEMN CoERCroN
as mn incitement to conpiracy. He taunted
the Tories wlith thé declaration that if they
got powera of oppreselon equalling those of
thé Czar they would neveu hé able ta Admi-
iter them under aconstitutionuigovernment,
nor me long a. thé Irish membiers huad méats
lu Pariement. (Cheers.) Evon nov, et
thé elevèct heur, if thé overa

tion cf injuaticé by legal enactmente andl
a system ouf represaioniwhich hias donc more
te demnorailie "Irish tenants than ail thé
Fenian agitutore tram Név Yorkc te San
Francisco-if they wouldl give Irelandl power
te do for herelf what =Englandl seemed te
have neithser a wieSh nor paver le do, Irelandl

wouzld sho by lier tranquiblt anad prosperity

anal hev unjust was thoesérior thait thé Irish
wero not a imalaaisg people. 30hbeersl> P
MfoDonald, Nationali member -for North
Sâgo,. 5tcuoudad the amrndmeni,

HON. JAMES McSHANE.



Or, Agatha's fRecompnGsOe. Pr"I'y f '""h a sl st blanarler nov i N r
4* $Tboo aaanis emarblc fsun;, ho le. jure

OAPIER XXXL onOtiued. teBééer in the spot whsero al&ï roaÇised
At onéof thestations beeen Balo .and to tand$ The sun-ahiaesu the n and

Paria ethe train stoppfid for pas&enger o tise aiwhere,. a few'hoai~srcidhl, tle girl
take rjifreshmenta, andlhougis 'erdadies. h hi&î6fd éi' è ell hadlÇ alaia.
went foi the comprartnts, gaadid Slïwas net tialr.., The isheouen th
not stir Ont ladi iront- to her-an- sali, swhite faun, n:i t4e,, rigplfg waer, bi
gently : - Th Agatha wae notterc. --

"Yeu look very£il-let m o' crier some Bi-Mearc e auk ti s fee cf he nd
soffee for you." Berips were so cola, so fest she hed n orbro a promise he

stff, so dumb, sh ,con1kharly en them to hadmade ohlm, however light, sbé bad
anawcr.,'I adV5O eon ta Mo iiomethlog," esidah uod bo thée at forhiad
conîiaued the klndly lady ;It7ivill hbcausnease4a et -ue ghr i eroht l
tioso belote vo- reieh P and the trittotribelstbhdhe'eaig tLa
wili not stop again. .h'eatt aIl day-I

"I could not drink il" ae réplied. . .Re tihrow the rein àto thegroom, gave
It annoyed ber thel ai aon abhouldthiàik ordors tiat tisa diiferot par'ols lu the car-

she could est or drink. Did they not;kuow rnage dere ta ba'taken te Mrs. Heriot's rotin,
althongh ber body was living, lier heart was then'hastened t6 fin'd ber.
deadr Shie would'e amgon the tall myrtles,

And at lest, ite at night, the train reached as re-hiding, perbaps, half lu jet.
the great railway station, which even thon resting, perhaps, for the afternoon was iars;
was full of traffie, noise, and bustle. When lueping, perhaps, and ho fancied the goldei
the passengers lait the train'theroe was the boad resting againat the trunk of a treo,
usual confuaion of passengers crying out for "Agatba t" h sbaid, gently ; but there was
their luggage, of portera and guards of cab- no reply.
mou and coachmen. Th*rongi them walked lH di noist notice s h:alf-breon branch of
this girl, with the beautiful figure ad lovely the myrtle and several crashed flowers-he
colorles face, with whiteaet-lips, and burn. did net know that just where ho atood was
ing eyes. Speaking to 'no une, looking neither where his victimn had i fallEn when the swor
ta cie right nor the lit, she walked out into was plunged into ber heart. As Vâlerie had
the brilliant, evil atreeacts of Paria. sai, "MIurder was not pleasant," and mur.

Eril escaped lier. The brnised beart and der had certainly been done there.
erused eoul weroe ahing with pain. She He called ber name again, but there was
coul-J not un-erstanzd anything just then no reply ; ha went among the myrtyle trees,
but sorrow. If ashe ad meia weeping wman looking whore the shade was deepest; thero
or a cr3yin2g child ahe would have stopped te was nu aigu ofi er ; but ha asaw on the grass
eomfort her or il ; but the light-hearted a piece of the ribbona s had wornthat marn-
revellers passing her by with laugihter and ing in ber hair.
sang, they were les. thau nothing to ber; che Ah, thon, she had ben bore, watcbing
noiter beard net saw them. most prob.bly for him. Bieas the loving,

Down the white, hard pavement came faithful heartand the beautiful face !
a group of girls, singing, dancing-poor Thon he walked through the grounda-he
painted wretohes, lost for this world and could hear from the open wi-idow of the salona
the next. They surrounded ber, andi dnced the magnificent voice of Valerio D'Envers,g
a wila war dance round ber, until, catcbing singing an Itailan lovea song-tilnging so beau-
sight of the colorless face, they ran off, tifully that hoe stopped te listen.
scared and wondering. "That lman venld have macle a for-

"6T y a-e inad," ase thought. tase on the stage," ho said te hiaelfr
She wLkd on through the narrOw tiets, ana thon he laughed s ho remembered8

throngh the broad bonlevards, -and again the theB one of the morning, as though it
sane sensation of extreme fatigue came over were within the bounde of huma pessibility I
her-ahe felt that ber eyes must close. She that h. could care for a woran of ber type.
nover thcughb I fgoiug te an, Lbel. Huan- "cMy Agatia lo an angel," ho sald te bina-
droa f little childrcc-daplng thon in Par! self; .the ight of heaven ia on beir face, th
would bave been fat mòrd awake to th reai- stars are not so olear and true as ber dear
tis of ife tha ah. vaazbthuadreds of aloup- cyca; the éther la a Parisien coquette, a
Ing children would hava known botter whee y stage quoen. rn
te go and wht te do. Andas ho -e-d lisbenlug ta tbe rici volte,

Away from this vide boulevard, she wan- he otught cf bis innocent yong lave.
dered down a wide -street. Tali, white Ah; thanks Haven, she awould nver know

ouase. stoo .n onet aide, on theC ar ase ha had grown te respect ber innocence a ud ti
ssw anmebiag 1k.e asquare cf gnoun; tbe purlby na graably that ho cauld mott hast te

streot ia ivosy cient, thora evas oc a aound. thiak of the wraug dont ta oer if lit oula
She ame to a large bouse ; it could nat e have been undone ho would have undone i .
a private house, il was se large. There was The only thing that he coull do now was ta
a great porch, with fluted pillers and seats keep ber in the same atate of igncrance and
round the b:oad steps, and over the door innocence,
wae a huge lamp, which burned brightly. Ah ! sweet Agatha, who was liko ber?h

Bbc crcpt ittatho siont paroi ; lanbis. WVhoe bcdhait af sucb bIovely gei, Upc5 B a
shadowy carnertthere vasno sound; gret daihty and aeet? Wch vas like ber?
golden stars tbrobbed in the blue ky; far-off He walked alowly back ta the house. She1
she fancied that she baurd the ru shing aound would ha in ber i-rnm He looked every-
of a river ; by the bright light of the Jamp where, but could nt find ber; lie went t
sie could see a great crucifir hangag m the through tue suite of ronme, but saw nothingA

porch, and she knew then thatase was under of ber. He did not go into is own. Once 8
the roof of a sme charitable inatitution' ie fanaed hie heard her fctsteps in the outer

She st dowa in the dark shadow of the hall, and be hastened ta ber w-ith a joyful
poreb ; but ta was not rest enoughsa cry,
ae lay down-stretched out ber whale it was nly the wind stiarring the greatt
length on the wooden seat. Ah, thst vine leaves ; there was no Agatha. lu her
was rest. Bse ioked f-om t e sorrow- dreeuing-room he saw ber danner dress ailf
ful taue sad thorn-erowned head of prepired--the light blue velvet, crnbroidered e
the crucifix te the green leaves in the asquare. -vith eed pearls, and the beautiful suit of .
Ah, it was se sweet, this test ; slowly the pearls te match. i
sound. bat hadfilled lber ears--he rush of Still ho conld not fini er. The inistes q
steam, the shrill ahriek of the railway whistle, cf the bouse were eummoned, and a mtrict
the rollingai of the wheels, died out of ber earch instituted ; but it was uselese.
eart ; hur eyelids drooped, she did net think Suddenly he rebembered what Agatha bad 8
of Aking again, ase did not wonder what said she was going te reai--o finish "Les c
abe shsould! do when the moraing came. Mierables." In ail probability, if he could I

The golden icad, that had for se long pil- tind the book, hoe ateuldf find lier. He looked if
towed ou ber hover'a heant had a Lard restiug where ho Lad 0ee i tnat morning, but it P
place, new, but ah. was a tired child, falLiug was gone, nir could he fimd bit le went ta
asleep as a child aleepa on itsmother'a te spot where the tail myrtles grew, ho c
breaut. .alied this Lime aloud:

CHAPTER XXXIL. " Agatha ! AgathSa !. h
A PREoNITION. There wasno reply-no sound, savetbbeeven- U

The mellow, golden, beautiful aifterneon ing breeze am it rustled in the leafy branchesf
was at its bigbhtest when Sir Van. returned But under the garien chair he saw a book, b
from Luoerne. He bad easily founad out and when ho picked it up lt was "Les Miser-t
where the mistake was, and Lad trausacted ¡able," Se that she muat bave bein reading s
hic businees in a saort time. It was long aince and drop;ed lier book. But wherew va he ?
h had enjoyed e game of billiarda, andt et 4" If we were lu Greece, I should think ashe
the Botel Angelo there was a fine table, and hadl beau staoen by brigande. It, iaust as th
always good players ; ha went for an bout, though abe Lad come out here thi mornming, h
but he did not onjoy bis game; the ame and hald nver been ason aince." b
terrible sene of foreboding, followed him This time ho lit no nook or corner un-
there. It was so strong upon him sthat' hs searched, but he could find no Agatha.
hand trembled sud bis game swas spoiled. He -Again as he awent round te the western
triled ta laugh at himuelf. aide of the house ha heard the rich toies of aI have langhed at nervous women a the magnificent voice iuglang a popular air. -
bundred times," besaid tahimself, "and now Tsars was sometiig of sbtle triumph u -

I am n-e nervous than the most fancifl onif the notes.
1. fýl:T Akt

women."
Yez be could net conqer it. It waq all

of Agatha-the most deprecos(ng thoughts and
ideaa-sudden starta of fancy. He thought
once that he heard ber cry out or him in uhe
most pitueou voit. How fooliah it wasa;
vet hi. nervoua terror and apprehension
werme sogreat he determa.nd to hasten batk
at once.

There is more in the vorld than even
philosophera dream ; between these two there
was the etrongest, deepeSt love, and thougli
they were wide apart, the aorrow and despair
of the one influrin::d the other. Who knows
the mysteries that are yet ta be discovered in
the strange fkiluence pople have over each
other?

Sir Vatre drove rapidly to Bollefleurs; he
was thiking of Agatha the whole way ; bu
looked with satifaction on the various parcels
placed in the carriage ; he had accn a bracelet
of pal- gold, studded with magnificent pearle,
nud he had ticught it vould add tothe
beauty of the fair, rounded arm that was
whiter than even the pearls; he had purohased
it for Agttha, paying the exorbitant price
demanied by thu jewelor with a sang froid
that would have bzen creditableto a million-
aire ; in aaother ahop he saw a cloud of fine
white, pcerless lace, and ho said ta himselff
how wtenlit wmould look wound .round the
golden head and white ehouldersu; he saw
saone Englia novela aud purchased them,
with same photographe thathe thought would
interest ber; finally ho purchased a boaquet
of nagnificont fowert.

IShe likes me te bah. bier ploaty of.
flowers," ho said; h.he i alwaye well pleascd
with them."

Sa ho drove home in th beautiful mellow
sunlight, through the iaest scenery in the
world, with hic heart hoavy as ad, because
he could not understand the presentiment
that was haunting him.

Ah, there ças the blue, gleaming water of
the lake ; there tbe grand mountains covered
with snow ; and as he drove on he saw
the tll tovers o! 'the chateau between the
trees.

The eence of relief éat camo ta him was
indeicribable ; he found now that ho had been
afraid ta come to the lake, not knowing what
would meet him there ; the blue waves
laughed in the sunlight

As ho drove up the bill ho aid te himsetl
that he would never laugh at nervous people
again--that he should never forget that day
and i that hechad suffered.

A tura of the hill, Md then ho ae the

CHAPTER XXXLI.
"VOU LAVE MIURDEILED UER."

Il once during his exrcitement ha had
thought of goiug labo hie own room, the
myctery would have been explaiued to
him, but ho neyer thought of it ; ho
was hurried, excited, eager ta have some
intelligence of ber, so that the enveloe
with its enclosure remained untouched. He
was absent with the mr-n servante for two
hours, searching the grouuds, duriug which
the Eun set sud the fair grea1 earth was
wrapped inmtadence and darkness, the waters
et tihe lake were huahed and stili, there was
no sound-look where they would thure was
no aigu of Agatha'

It was quite dark when they reached home;
the moon and stars had not yet risen, Sir
Vane was beside himself with wender and
alarm.

Tion that happened which son brought
the terrible truth home te Sir Vane. He
was going te Lucerne, and lie went ta hie
room in searcb of a warmer overceat. By
this time bis alarm and anxiety had in-
creased ; now ho knew that there vas sime-
thing wrong-somothing had happened to
Agatna-but it nover occurred te him that
ime had lef t him of her own accord.

The lamps were lighted ; everything was
ready for him. Almost the firat thing ho
saw ras the white envelope, pinnd on the
toilet cushion. lu one moment the trutb
flashed acreas him. .She had written that
letter, placed it there, and left him. A great
feur came ever hlm. Surelv ch. had flot
found out the truth ; if se h- eh

Great drops gathered on hie forehead. He
took the letter with a low moan, opened it,
and found thie inclosure.

He read Agathsa' latter firmt. Oh, Heaven 1
RLc knew, and she bad gone, she had left him
forever !

He as atunnMd at firet, and cou'd hardly
realize the words of the letter-that ma-
demoiselle had shown ber the inclosed. Then
he underatood that he Lad toreid the in-
closed. le read it word for word-bis eown
story, written by this cruel trescherous band;
As he read the veins eupon ia forebead
awelled until they stood out like great cordas ;
his eye literally flashed fire, hie strong hands
wore olenched.,

" If I knew theb hound who had writteni
tbat, I wonld thrash the life out of him ?" heo
said, alond. "Oh, my Agatba 1 my beautii
ful, lving Agatha i t haskilled hcr, I
know."'

lis firat thought was for her-her angtish,i
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cfush hèrdnd kill ier.
- He.Was- eI.sh mi1an, bùt in thet o, ent

he would havegivenhis life te ha%à saved
her .frm thi 'kaVo led'ge.. lis o fce
.þ,arned*ibit aiefimaon flrh aab-he asdt.ie
* woi.ds, 'Ió.ahorrible they wereW.Wa

.nukttatpoorcchild have felt as se read
them-what shamé -what bhmiullt n so
great tatbhe bad gone out, lie 'feit uireLto

de-
A Ofll the revcliticns of his 'foreodingw

bat 'lng #O:ulV bave. becn se cruel a *this.-
At'fSreb bis theugista siero ailoo! er-f6if
witaie. bard suffae, for the aha e sud
sori-ow thatitad overwhelmed ber. n that
moment ha hited and hoathed himeei; he
saw his cruelty, his deceit, bis treachery in
their truc light,.-sud ho hateal hinself -

What would& ase think of him, no% that
ab knew what hoead done ta ber? Ha had
killed this innocent chil 'by thei na cruel
of deaths, Hie had never intendedi r t
know ; h Lad meant to keep ber.. in utter
ignoranc', far from .the word, a beautiful
flower bloorng. in solitude, nû. !h!oming
onyl,.rbhim. Now ase wiptdnow.that the
mnan she had loved s dearly was a villain,
and, knowi>g it, rlie bidàoiéiiout te diE.

If he coul but striké- déail the one who
hall written these words ! Who nould have
writt.rn it?-wbo.knewv his âbtory 1ta.shose
interest bad it bean te strike this blow ta the
fait and gentie girl who iad nover injured
anyone ?--whly Lad it been done?

'Above all, who hal shown te er how fiend-
ish ho hd been? Mademoiselle, of course.
Tbis wickedblettEr had been written to her,
sent ta her, and se had takn it to Agatha.
W hy had se not brohglit tte him,.orhave
tbken iL to madame? Why have taken i toa
har

While e bhad been away in the unshine
she bad been slain. How littlehe had dream-
ed that ha was leaving her for this. He lei-
gan ta soe through the motive; it was Va-
erie who had given this lutter te Agatha, and

the motive was jealousy.
"I muat have been nad," hasaid, "ever

to have spokento the girl. I wil see what
aie moue by IL,

Five minutes later his was standing in the-
salon with the two lettera on the table before
him, looking very erect, very prend and in.
dIgnant;,a drkenng Iranen hihandseor
faoi; his brosu kaictoti; snob stomadoter-
mination on bis lips as was seldom acen
thera.

"lAsk Mademoiselle d'Envers If ae will
come to me. at once," he said.

Valerie tallied aIl ber force, and stood be-
fcre him, bright, deiant, yet with %n assump.
tion of 0 o=13.

oar M H.' it," she began, but the
words died on ier Lips.

One look at bis face showed that hr cause
was lost-at least for the present.

Then ase saw that fatal letter on the table,
anmIisbe -ke la cinree niCmment what had
happened. She knew hata se onght to have
lostrayo t l suers Agathia hall road ht. And
ha wondered, when she stood there, how abe
ould have been se msd as ta give it t ber.

Of course ase could not tell how things would
urn out. She expectetd te go bacS te
Agath; she bhad net aid ail aise ish'd,
and while aie was absen i see met ta ber -

bat Agatha might as welt read iah tetter
gain and impress it on her mind a

She nover dreanrea that aIse saouid show lb
a Sir Vane-sh eould rather bave s in her
h Ludtdibtires er tisu biet. What a
a everciglt lbtvs!iShe ha} ruined hier.

elf by it, but ase muet face it now. 'b
Those dark yes of Sir Vane's, se tirribia

in thoir auget, vote frxed upen lber face, anal1
uick asa flsh ofbightni ashe decided upon
on course of! proceeding.

IVWi *y obkind enough," e said,
ternly, te ot me wat yon know i othi
ruelt foui. traciherus leertton?"

"WV bat latter? abe asked, ant certaiuty
f ev the tace of a Leautfultvdennca-
ressed Innoeent surprise, bers di.h e

Vill yen loo at lt ani se " ho replict,artly.

She would scooner have touîched a live
sake, or an adder, but ashe dane net disobey
in. She raised it aslowly, then aflected to
nd ont what It was,
" Why thia la my lette " asc saidi and

er face fell. No actress could have grasped
the situation botter. "Oh, bin. feriot, how
orry I am that itb as been shown ta von t"
I Yur letter," ho retorted. " fle, I sec

hat the vile conecetionb as bes uaddressed
o you. How dare ycn show it to my-"
e was going ta say wife, but bis conscience0
mnte him, and the word died ehis lips.
I How dare you show it t itha anocent

irl ?"»-
IHave I done swroQg, Mr. Beriot.'" ae

sie.d " Iamsn 'osorry. I bad no theught
-no ide&-" t

4en sonsone 1" he eried. Yen must haveç
nowa tnat that letter would eitcer kill ber
r drive ber mad -" *

SShestruck ber white hands togethar, and
ooked most imploringly at him. '
"Do not be angry " ahecried.. "I would

ot grieve you, or voe yu,or annoy you for
he wholeworld. Il you look at me in tbat
ray I ahaîldis '"

bhe covered ber face with ber bands, and
semed te tremble ; but IL was too late ferv
ill thoe-affectationa-Sir Vane's anger wasr
oused 

I

' I want to know," he said, "when yen I
eceived that letter why yen didl not bring it
o me T'' s

"I--dae net !" ahe said. t
"I can believe," ho roplioed, " bthat you

rere safiaid te brinig suob a tiig to e, 
iy vender ta that yen were not morae afr-aid t
o show ir te a yung, innocent, tender- t
eartedl giri. -Do yen know visai you have t
cmns lu showing hera that hetr? Your have s
îurderedl hem- t"
"I ea» sari-y," she said, rit.ht d'oeping

yen-" I ama more sortry bisn werde cati tAl. s
moant ne haros; tho letton naid! ah' was uo E

e toldi. I didi net know lb was me vrty
ironig. Yen muai not be angr-y ithb me, or- a
sisalt dia 1" s
"lTae pli>y la," ho sidi, bitterly,"' "athat

ou did not dis beocre b" *

CHAPIER XXXIV.
"I SlAVE MtADE A TERRIDLIC MISTAKE."

eValae 'Envers maisot er head lawan ~

"I do mneanit," ho salit.nhu.Heoty ant rpe a t rigt 1
adi you ta shown bthat loties- te a girl ? It lsa
e compliment to you tisai any person, man 3
n woman, couldi ladite such _a letter te you, c
b shsovs plainly, tisai tise writer bac ne ne- r
pect for you, but thait he or ehe considersi
ou, to.say the least of it, a woman of the
'orld, to whom nothiug is sacred, nothing ia g
unocent, nothingi pure. Thank Heaven,
o one would ibave written Euch a latter to I
er 1"
" Howe can I help !IT?" she aid. "Ibis t

et my fault," f
" I do not say that it la; but it shows the d
riter's appreciation of yen. lied a quarter 1
f those things ben ivritten to Agatha she t
'ould not have understood them. You, I 1
aust say, have a aingular knowledge cf that
'hioh yon ought not ven to understand." b
The tone of starcasm hurt her more than

ny reproach could have done; ehe felt at

t s sai'.th Idia.not b-rittyqamuqord-'oan -'o d ne gsmJ-rtano harn -ý, -nusi
yha'w il ta hê,->tàAik " 'ani explain il t
hir. Ithou b1 ,- 3 6a' doi!g rigit. I d(

otseo.how o y cab1nfae me. Yéd-cane
m a~ej"ny .iiar.e-ofinterest in t1m ter

ltabtrn.ead d yon de not dëny
He intîe&p.ed.er: 1\.

' Wy shOuMd I deny it ta yd&l'2h(

S mise, she aid, lking -him
vus brigýit,_fearlesa i ey - thon jouh'a
vo rghbt to ltrude such a person en m
auint and myself ; it la cruel to ber and, chre
to me."l

"I c not suant teohurtfyour feelings,'h
said, "but I am confident cf fie thiing-
Agatha as an angel of innocence, and 1,igb
Pompasred te yeu ! Se bas the transparen
'mind of child;-.

" So it serne," ih: esid, but ler fac
(lushed holy. "1o. matter what I as I
have kopt My pice amnong pore and good
,women;,sPh- hua uest hers.'.

le rosiraied himself by a greet effart
Even bis lipa became with aith aje,

" Yeu take te much fr gantaed." ho said.
"What right have yéu te a;sume that this

-misE rale letter is tiue? b Itma Ibe a tisUt
of contemnptible liel."

I; know it is true?' aie saidI, " ad se deo
you. As a gentleman and a so-called man cf
anonor,. you cannot deny it. Yeu know that
you are Sir Vane Herot Carlyon, of Gars
weed ; yen kncw chaitishe person yen bhave
trought here and introduced as yur wife is
Agatha Brooke, only a doctor'a daughiter.
You know that yen deceived er mot cruel-
ly, and that s behieved herslf ta be yons
wife. She woulni have left Whitecroft,
but that ae believed herself te be your
wife.'

His face grew paler and palr with sup-
presaed passion, biseyes flamsed on herdannt-
les@ face.

"Wii you tell me," he cried, "what busi-
ness thîs is of yus t'

I vwil," aiserepliot i; "a vulti Lave
beau no buainesas of mine if you ihad taken
ber elcewhere. As yeu have bought ber
here, under my aunt's roof, t becomes my
business atnce. 1 may that you have taken
an nartantsbla liberty', anal one quite un-
worthy of van EngIlish gentleman, l bringing
sucb a person under our roof. Yeu wotdt
net have taken ber te your own mother or
ster."

" I am quite sure I aboula bave donc so,"
he cr1d.

" Then, pardon me, yen would have mirar-
ried ber firt," che interrupted ; "and I
Must remind yeu that my aunt'a family ia
q"ite as good as your own-mine an my
father', aide, I should say, much better ; and
I have right to complain when I fiat you
have made se little o! oburhouse."

Hoe batl ne nepl>, ta maire.
I id not se," centinued Valerie, "that

yeu have anything te complain about. 1
thik the r ighs ta complamu lies wibit us. In
cli gieti lafth My auint akes yen n -uh sal

ont of he prondest woen in Switzerlund-
and you deceive ber by biriging a persan of
that description tre. Then I am told of it
-told te question the person herself, and 1
find frim her it i aIl true. Agatha Brooke
toal me the story of ber most foolish in-
credulity, ofi her simple fn-ly. If ase had
not toli me, I should neve r have thought
that any gir! coulds e eso absrily nn& easily
deceived."

" She told you the truth, did she? And
noW, I suppose, ase as gone te die hecause
she believea herself unoarthy to live.'

"'I do net know--i know nothing cf
her.'

Ivill you tell me what paseed between
you !" he'asked.

Ah ! if abs dared, ae would gladly have
toldi him that the woian lie loved lay a
crushsed, helpless heap at ber foeet.

" There was little etaugh," she Enid. "I
gave ber the etter, and ashe read it through.
She crIed bitterly, and then told me the
whole history ofb er marriage, and I told ber
how bauly ise bad been deceived. As I tola
yton -efore, my aunt sent for me while we
were talking, and I vent,"

" And yeu mean te tell me tbat My loving,
innocet darling, read thoe bitter, wicked
words T"

SYeu shaoula have married her, Sir Vane,
if you intendedb er te keep her fair name."

"Yeou took a base and cowardly advantare
of my absence," ha said. " Yeu ought not
to have dared ta have shnwn it to her, but te
have waited for me. Ynn forgot how in-
dignant and injured I feel."

Ber whole face changed, her dark eyes
gra* glariou b in their soltened ligit, her lips
quivered ;ashe went nearer to him, and held

at er hand.
" Ah, forgive me, if i have dons wrong,"

she said. softly ! "I thonght of you, oly ci
yon. l did not remembner ber, or anyching
else, but you, only yeu. If I committed an
errer, can yon not forgive it, when it was
love for youl Perhapa-Heavon help me I
-perhap I was net altogether srry te know
that youwere free."

The voice in which sme whispered the
words was seosweet, the beautiful face she
raisead t him se bewildering in its loveliness,
me wouli have been more than mortal if be
had resisted ber. She saw his saftenet ex-
preesion, and ste knew tha hiie hiad gained
sme infnuence, ahe knew ihat the had chosen
tho right path.

"Jr yen knew," as whispered, " I ns»
me sorrny. I bave madie a terrible mistake aill
lhroughi lave of yen, 1b I will givo amy lite
o oncde lt-I will do evergthsing in bbc woarld
to help yen. If it were au>' man in tis vide
verbld but yen, I should] hate im I Ah me,
Iocamnot help loving you ; de not ha éngry
w-Iih me. If yen ara vexedl ithb me, thereo
wIt be no light lu tise vide world fan nie.
Say yen fos-give nie." -

Ho rotante! visibly' ; Le bat bocn terrs-ily
ngry' with bon, bot if abe meent ne haro,, if
tie ha! thousght onl>' cf hlm, if as bat net
been oltegether- sorry ta find hlm lace, he
coutld net beo n ry i>'

" I cannai a> that I forgi voe y" lie
raid, "-I mustu knev more cf war yenu have
lone Ai fis-st sîght itserms un ardonable.

am urs ta say' te madame r' isasked],
brWhat yen avil," sic repliedi. -

he muaiinautl ber soestisig cf the truth >

"Pcr your ownssake, asie said, "I hdvise
you net. I should give any exp~lanatiàon that
ceu.ra ta you, Lut certainly" not 'tse truths
my aut wvould nover foergive yoiu, sud ltb
will reske ici- niserable her whsâle life.iong."
."bl)d se, Agatha, tell you visershsie was

going, or visai aie was going te do .7".
" Ne, net ens -ordt; t woultall yen If I

had bbc fiintest noticn,"
He began to pace up and down the room,

the fro wn and perplexity deepening on his
ace. He did net in the least know what ta
do.

Valorie went ta the table, with the intén-
Ian of reclaiming ber letter. He held ont
hie haud.

" Do not take that," hoe saId Itmy
be vaiable evidence te aie another day.

"It is my letter," ase salid,
"Yen, ut you have gIven it out a yaour

ýo
ý,
t

od

t

t

I r-ns'fid e," ant if't

amy fwr reliTdo he wrifrnof this liet0
ter, ven if only'o.ly bin." -

She loked at biai;with at&rtled eye, and
he saw the start. EMi ides came to¾hiin,of-

iich he did not speaktthe, butvhieh'wa
afterwarde~riealized. --

" I sialhgo;at once and catch the express
frem Lucemne ; and I shabl b m Parisa seau
enough;' -will not go by Basl.

I But net now," ime sai; "yeu cannet go
now."
- '!I mut.- -coula -ot stay s -' this place
where my darling has been murdered. If,
wre tos tay bre another hur it would drive,
me mad.'

Her face grew quite colaloris, andt she
went to him with pleading eyez.

Do not go. I could not hearit "he .
said, and ber voico died wiLh a sob. "Do
net go."

I muet. Itis your foul," ho ried.
"But she mayreturn-she may v-rite to

yo, sud yen sl net ho bora."
' I shall leave my addresas with madame,

-Who can forwarm latters or telegramsi to me.
I could net astay hrs; every room would be
haunted by her. i could see ber and hear
her everywhere. I am not heertless enough
for that."

"Do think cf me, he ad. What bshall
I do if yen go T"

"Much the mane as yen did before I came.
Yeu Lave never lu your life doue a more cruel
deed than when yon broke that dear girl'a
beait.with that letter. I will ring for ma-
darne.'

Bhe caugit his band between her own.
ILet me speek te yon," sch cried. .I Do

not Le so cold, se acruil tome. I aball dic if
yen l.ave me in Ibis suc>.»

"lAnal sic feil te weeplvg bitter test,
wiash angered him still more.

Myl> cime la tee preses te vaste lu
thesescenes,"nhesid. "lad you botter nat
retire betora i see madame ?'

<a Yeu will not tell ber ?" ahe gaspel.
"No ; I will not betra you na you bave

done me," ho sait,
Then, without another worJ, ho rang the

bell and asked for madame.
There was nothing for Valerie but to

basten to ber room.
CHAPIER XXX V.

excitod when ho said thoem. rw ah it bermind bro.d, and ber thoughti wtin(au the
other word--all the tender, whiiptred ro.thing that bad in them ne En.

Over those she broo daatil he lest ber
,Wmmon asese b, 'Fktring her

; u te bear e broode
* thonunt Z'aI &Â erself that. real edher e jhad been

A aho0 1Oie 5çr ati'the1oss e!
Agaha4; b t.r I ja U Ih when sheveut to hia. er si on , hilrdisupîlued

n o exeres ic when,for
ah ed wih lier whole

ni nIdk or eoger The long daya
iMe' er 1 ruglit bar~ usthat &,et,

tise cunùsathat rosa without àny new of him .
'tioltoaing that'was eatlig her heart away..'
lb w.kdyliig death. She coulI lot endure i

IAd séh shuddored when sho thoughtu hat-thé hopleses girl who had rapturounly lovedhim muet have suffered.
" Aunt," sai Vlrie to madame, "cof

course Mr. Hitriot le!ft his address withs yeu '
This was a few days after his departur.> There is apacket of lettera for him frorEngland, ard one is narked inediat
Sball Isend thema for yeu ?'

"If you wi, mny deir," said madame, only
tbo glad t bo relievedi of the trouble.

Sice these eventsha ppenred she had lot
boen strong or so wertl. Vahrle had r.t
liketi opeuly, an i without' reason, to a fr
his addres. It would have looked Eus
picious ; but ihe gladly aivailed herelf <f
thia eppotunity. Madame gave ltto her:

Sir Vane Caryon, Motel du Nord, Paria."
'alerio looked at madame.

"Aunt, ahe said, "do yOn not thiklb
strange thatyour Engliseh lodger abould have
two names ?'

"I Icannott say m," she answered. "j
never attempt te understand the Einglaish. i
have heard of such thinge before, uhough,
People ot rank often lay aside their titles and
travel incogniio-it ia te save trouble and
secure peace, I imagine. I have always
thought thia-Sir Vane-bow strange a name
-was an aristocrat. e It is crious to think
that gen'le, quiet girl who loved solitude was
*Lady Canlyon."

Valrie's fac flashed. It was on ber lips
to czy out ase was not Lady Carlyon, but he
restraiued herself; it would never do to let
ber aunt know that ohe had hd any share in
bte affklr.

She ferwarded the letters, waited a few
days longer, then told ber aunt that ahe had
recelved an invitation from an old school.
fellow who had just marrid and gone to
Vienna, and ie shaould probably be absent
for some tme.

Madame, who never attempted ts controi
or influence ber niece, aighed with a sense of
relief. After ail, she thought, she should not
be aorry ta have the whole place te berself
and recover from ber fatigue.

ValeLrie »ent away, and madame was alono.
She thought a great deal cf the fair, angelia
girl who had so auddenly disappearea. St.e

A LADr VISITeR.Z e rdv t e "great sud grave
" have news o My wife, madame," said mistake' tsat Si Vanea rat npo drsa eut.

Sir Vanie, whon that astonished and much- Every family has ijs akeletu,o every lie its
tried lady come before him- very Lad news, hidden aide, every heart its pain.
tee." Madame vept more than once aster tise

SI am sorry ta hear it," replied madame. faio cf b whbeautifulrg tanahoim e reali>
Myv ite bas left me," he continued, lovei.

"under a mistake-i great, grave, terriif More than once, toc, she grew nervous
mistake. I hope te set everything right, vhen te evening shadowa fel, and fancied
and tu fiud lier; for that reson t am going ahe could, see a whitea shape moving between
away to-aight." the trees-fancied she bceard the wailing of a

" ft is sudden," sail madame, "but you voice-fancied bta ishe could hear ligit foct-
are ruite right. I am very much grioved for tops aong the floorand the f'int rutle of a
you, Mr. Berot." woman'e dres-but never again dit madame

"Give me five minutes, madame," he con- sec Agatha Stocke.
tinued. "My vile had leit a letter for me. * * * * * * * r 4

I did net find it until I went into my room. Sir Vane bad been for some days at the
ashe tella me why he bas gone, but nat hotel, andalsready he vas beginning te tire.
where ; and I am going te fini ber. I vii The vohemence of hise aorrow was fading. He
leave bore avorything that belongs te us, for falb the los; ha vas enuly, discnsolate,
we may return. I wili, with your permision, and wiould have given tis whole fortune te
arrange car peconnary matter now." have found er. but it did net aeem likely.

Mouey as nahing to him,; Agatha was Knowing nothing of the purse in ber
everytinag. He plaed s ceck ft madamea's pocket, h had told the clever ad astate
banc!, sud she gave a lbIte cry' whem she saw agente cf tic secret police thsai aie bat laft
the amount. ber bouse without money. Then they said
. " This in ton munh," mhe said ; "1 cannot if that were the case he could net have left

take it, Msr. lerieot." Lucerne.
"Pardon me if I inshlt," he replied. I is own opinion was that she bad drowned

shouldb ave remainedb htre nother year but herself in the lake. She was sogentle, mn help-
for thie. My wife may returni bore, I loes, s ufit ta find lier way, ha began te
absould like I o keep evertuing just as it i for feel quite sure that she bad wandered down
a year. Anad I wii ,save yeu my addres. to the lake, and was lying underneath the
Promise nue ta send te me by your ownb anda waters. Ah, fair, sweet Agatha, better
-not ta trust ta any others--al the lettera so, a thousand times, tban living with the
or telograma that may come." aword of burning fire in your heart-better a

"I promise." said madame, affected te thonsand times.
tets bby his gonercity and hier sorrow for In those days no raile was evor seen
hlm. on -his face ; ho vaniered like au un-
, After a few minutes of ccaveraation, Sir quiet spirit ;'he could find no rest, no enjoy-

Vane lookeda et bis ratch. ment, no repose. Agethls face as novesr
"I must go," ho said; "i have no time et ont of bis mind ; he couid tell wh'at she bad

spare." sufferered. Por, gentle ehild, she bad
" Will yenunt wait te say good-by to my seemed unwilling at firSat ta believe him whes

niece ?" she cred, agast et this sudden he told her that, by virtue of his promise,
break-up of a seemingly happy party-" she vas indeed his swife. 'ie remembered

" I cannot," ie saidi; "I maIt leave it, ber anxio-s, wistful face, and her sudden re-
madame, for yenu do fer me' Pray make my solution te trust him in al. This was ho
adeus te mademoselle." ber trust had ended-in betraval, and per-

Ton minutes afterward he haadle the haps ain desth. He had loved ether women,
chateau; the groom was to foelow him with and han! hft them; but ho ha never bees
she horses and all that he required. The a- haunted by any sad menories of them-he

dreas that he Sef wanz: ba forgotten them.
"Sir Vane Carlycn, .iotel du Nord, "This i the one love ef mv life,"-ho

P tris." said te himaself over and ev r again.
If madame thought anything of the name, The mor he aregretted Ag .tha, the

ashe made no comment. more ha beated Valerie-all u. sorro.v
Before sunset the next day the groom, with and unhappiness were caused by ber. It

the borses and al Sir Vanes belongings, bad was she who had brought it al. on him. He
quitted the BeIefleurs, and the silence and hated ber ; ho codit not endure te think how
solitude were broken no more. ahe had taken advantarge ef his absence te
- The surprise and dismav dit ,ct last long. give this deat-wound.
Everything is excused to a rich bronet-even There came one evening more unbearable
has sin are known by a gentle tnd tender te him than any other had biee yet. He
naie. Valerie bide iher time ; ais had over. wass possesed by the picturelu f a woman
reached herself, and sicesaw it now. Her drowniug ; he ult tancy the fair hair being
letter was a work of rt, but ber eror in caught by reeds ansd ware lilies ; lie could
placing in Agatha's band. had be fatal; f suc>y a white, beautiful face raied te the
she had that ifalso step to rotrieve, and she moonlit hsk, swhite hands beatiog the waters,
coulad only abide ber tioe. .then lying se still-mherever lie went this
SThere was notbiig to be doue at presnte; picture was with him.. Be wiped the great

however hard Lis words and thoughts h draps of perapiration from hie brow , and he
must net rasant thera ; she must appea ah- trie! eut once--
ways te bis love, pity and vanty; thon aie ."i ibis be the punishment e! a aluner, t
felt that ase ahoulît ucceed. She bore it .would that f hai ben a saint.T'
for one week, then she couldi bear it n alon- Haent ta the man brililant cfes in Paris
ger; he was ,miaerable; abe found that she ta dine, but he could eat :nothing. .ne went
loved Sir Vane with the whole passionate tothe opera, butlait it,he coula not bear the
love of her.heart; that 1fe without hit was muic. He went te his room at.the botal,
ilot worthliving. She vas bitterly disap- a brimht, cheerlul sitting-roorn, boautifully
jpointed atthe reult cf whatshe felt tobe a furnished on thefirstfloor ;,ho sat there, the
ver-y clever intrigûe. Nothiugncomîti-diave: vry picture of; despondenoy, whenene eof
eaboiter tisu Agtha' d péane b ait eracaeto him and said that lady

'laviag hlm n ree f-cc itu!unfettwred ;Lut ail *%shedba.so h.4 .
that vannothing- while heper-sistdin searoi- , "ýlady," hse repeated, ." ask er-ta come
ing for her here. -Haeavene b lt is Agatha.! Agatha I

*He -would never find her; he el pet- ctea m." y
suaded that Agatha meantt hat sbe said, (yrlbe$Co nued.
thatésewouldùtneverloe poniefaceegauin,
Valerie feltalmst.ur tIsa atshe hadsought
an&toumnd death. ut it was not'Aehia o If the Son cf Mary ia nothing;but a great
who s'he thoughtnow, bat berself. She hart philosophser, whence comes it, O ye. free-
played good saris, iand yet hat'd epolled her thiink'rs b:that yen love se little a.nd profess
gaie, and how he hbad awoke, and a strcng, su bdly his philosopiy ?-Abbo Rouxe.

udden saense of hier own fate came over her.
She had net known, while Sir Vaine was vith Diasimulation, even the meta innocent inber, how emntirel- and oopletely she loved 'li nature, la ever productive cf embarass-hism ; shekuew it now she knew tha if ' mient,; whether the disign is vil or net,without him 'would be unendurable; that bhe artifice is always dangeratis and almost: Inould not bear it; that sae muat see, hear, and evitcbly disgraceful. Te boet and safeste with him, or she mut ie, poliy.e navet te-Jave recourse te deception.In ber blind folly she woldM 'nt look at tihe Noble minds naturally: adopt this aysten.truth; she would not remember the. bitter The-dictatceof an 'enlightened and superiorthinga hfe hd said to her: She ilattered-her-ý understanding wold be aufficient to insure
self they muii htneling,' e Owas angy anl "ste adoption,-La Brayere.
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UR-UTTWL TER.
F or0 Cmu- C orr onden). j

oTTAWA, Je. 31.-Aeti cahe um sigu prc-
setiebore t I at .e trength' cf partit s sobe-
oin soeedte ed. Judiig by presant n *n
di moiapatbO voe on' te 22ud will be.quite

ditf o re st.i sai e respects ta th t ast lu the
detserovncial-electico. t The followving 2 uMy

at rov U.zANoals oY THE VOTE,,
l. Mc[ntya- hi lcrave the support of .the

s i rMLi a i vote, ith large accession s a
s h Lai ish thit hithei-ta vent Conaerva

tire. anliwillalsa bave two tiirds-o f the. in

c tti O v a s , san d a n si nm b e r ouf C o n se r ative s

laoell ite fer ie ani Pel y.
Di. 81. Jean vili have th udied iberai,

French ani t v.te, ihs aeosaons fro
Cauerme, shu- njvote fa- iil ati
Perlejy; these are ously 1callé tonacntea wits
ie lumbertrade. [e wunote ave qui.te Mc.
leiigas ai number of co&e a sMi-
ltyrai. - '

1yr. P .oney -Wsllhavtie caha E hshgsis-Speak-

i g Paisereati e rote. T e OrsangeXien lwho
guppostedBrvaso voill. cote for hiui teo a an.

lHipird Save a very srll French and no Iris'h

se. r. He wilbaa the Civil Service vote.

.1r Robillard -will bave the Cornserv'tive'
vote, minusathe Orangemei. He willi like Mr.

Periey, have à v-ery amall French and nu Irish

support, but he wili 'hare the Civil Service
vote.

THE BESULT.

Should theE sections I bave mentioned come
out in anythin like their actual atrength, the
psiStion of candidates, as arrangea abave, cil
be he' cituation, me regard te the number of
votes ate on the' day of poUing. Quiîte po-
eebly Dr. St. Jean may head the pol. It so, the
Perey vote will :be sltronger thn I now
anticipate. Undoubtedly the brant ci the
contest wid h. between. Mcltyre and
Perey witih the chances mnch l favor of
tise former. I mean that the Protestant Taries
will move heaven andt arth ta elect their .man,
for 'aifready they admit the hopelneesaf n
Robillard's candidature. Ta carry Merh-y they
mnust split the French eavety at least betwe.n
sia sd McIntyre. Tinato dd otthinki tey

cau accomplisb. 'And for very goot reasons.

PERLEY IS INTENSKLY ÙNPOPULAR
witi the French. As an employer of lahar ho
is considered hard and exacting. dits remem0s
beres: against bisn that ho neiuced uvag iLt cao

tLuinta a day. At a publie meeting ini tis local
caernp'ieu of 1S3, he advised tise electors to
vote for the Protestant sud - reject tie tir
Cathoie cnnida Tes. he ProtestantJ utist

caBsion was P. MODougli, au ofdepen-
dent Grit. Perley is aio accused ociiavicg
frequentlIy spoken disparagingly of the French
a a class. When tie Institut Canadien

waas being built the membersn aked- the
Chaudiere millimen for contributions of
lunmber. Ail subscribed except Perley, Who
told then that "lhe sold his lumber: ho dit
not give it away." Nobody wili deny tise
econominical soundL.esus of tis reply, but I veu-
ture ta thinki he w-ould be glai to-day had he
said nothig mand given the lumber. Tu crown
ail, lerley is a S:iritualht, and it is said that
he went to Boston the allier day

TGro oSU:r a mM ni :)
with referenca te his chances un in e election.
For an Aumericanu, Purley is n.airrow-tmsndc-d,
bigottel and stoliIly fanatical, His oeuverween
ing viuy, awkwu cl ainners, and peinurous
dispccit,-in, constitute the io.st unrepsntat
tihe' clcaucuter that ca.ild posihly be c-;nceived.
Having a irptation for wealth, thse bcoys will
lnot utmcs tili le conulas ioa.n with sie dus-t. Une

.wari s lliic, Who preis u-r . certaim
"sacirc'-, want 31,000. Aniher wants .9l.
and a oi, the various d-le-ruuid of tlîs kind
:gegain ab,ut $1c,000, A l'rle-y has to
sbor- libes alcy ti her-lp Mnckinitoh mn Rus--

cccil aid get him aut cf tise wcray, he(j nist, Lbe
renin'ecg wast sot of characterse haas ta deali
with amnsg the Tcry circles ofi ')ttawa.

A sILL FOR NOVA SCOTrA.
Lasts Firay is t ',avo-irnanitawarded the con-

tr.et for the construction of titih Ca pe Breton
Ikailai'y to bssr. Simis & Bater, a respect-
able coustruc.ig firim of thiis ciy. The wric
is estimated tsc cost about 1,225,000 -hise
-.rcs, anded to the amount given to copeipte
ic- Wfestern Counties Railwav, minakes a bribe
s- aver two millions given by the govern-
mivent to se:tire the election of Tory
candidat in Nova Scotia. This great
r.imiount of rmoneyv represents the gildirg
of the pill whichi tie bpnople ai tis provin e
as-e slae 1 tuacssopt, tIse pill beiug Sir Chasles
TupperandTeryiso. Tise bribe i. a big one,
but Nova Scotians should reflect on the time,
th#e Manner, and the conditions with which it
ici givees. Truàsîsteti mb plain Englishis i
men a deuand tad Nova deutia shailh

ERT TH aPOPULAiR CAUSE,
w ih which ib is identified, along ith. the otier
provinces, sand vote ior the contriVance of a
systin agans wsich it has entered the protest
of seceson. Ontario, Quebec anti N'ew Bruns.
wick look to Nova Scotia for the iost estilbatic
repudiation of Macdonaldite tyranny andi Tup-
purian boodlehim. ShaI atce Se disalippinted .
For Nova Seoa to go backon ler record sow
anti retairu a asiajarit a support Lise Tory
party moud bea declration that aih lier patri u
ts was only a pretence, thaI all 5er people
wanted was to wring a couple of Imillion, from
a terrified Government, and that havimg gained
that Object they are prepared tn desert the
popular cause and aid in rivetiag on the eck
cf the sister Provinces the galling yoke against
whicb they have so long and vehemently pro.
tested. They should accept those railway
grants as concessions made, ot hlirough a
sense of jwutic-e, but intended as a bribe, and
show the Go.ernment that they are not totbi
bougbt like sbeep ce the eve of an election.

M . LcAUSTONE'S STATEMENT

thtTary le tise samse enemy ta freedomain stha torisam it ls in Englandti recalls te my
nmd whbat Sir John Macdonald as-id la e spea'h

le matie in Loindon on lis bat visit to Engiandi.
" Thse Conservative pairty ai _Canuia, iutIs
said, c was identica in prinipl cd"viHe
tise Censervative party of Enagsra." Ho
wuas rightl. Tise 'Iory party here- ehow-edi
its ymnpa.thy wuih Tories our tise mater, u its
lhaIt i fhome suie, laits de-testation ao popular
fs-eedons, in its cea-ru pion, iucapracity, tas suiperd-
ciirus constempt of tise righîts of the niasses ans
its devotion to tisa itenests of tisa claires.
Thserefore a bslam atruck against Torm in lu
Canada lsa blaiw for freedom un tise oldslad,
fer thse overthtrow- of tyrnnny every where, antdi
particularly for Homo Rue mirn i-essi Ti
aîlone shoeuld ha an ail sufficient reason for
driving Sir John Macdionaldi sud bis gang frem
poweor-

Osse a the-Tory-, Party. hap te retain powei
for' icy leDth ot arme. 'let, 1 bolieve, the
promplot of a prbIoàdor recurring criais will
bi entirely obvitedby ·

THE MOUT Or THE TnO s
ab the polis or the 22ad. But should they
iqeclîra a znajority by their avowed racalities
a2d the expenditure of their vast corruption
fjid,the chinge, which would nocur were the
election honestly conducted by constitutional
means, will be brought about iy revolutioniry
violence. I am led te thi's opinion by an
iitimate knowledle Of popular exasperation
anid thie invaria'e testunony oi bistory.
Whenever and wherever a governiment se vile
and tyrannicàl as ours bas succeded mn d-
bauchim a suffiécent. nnumber of the electorate
ta override the popular vill and continue the
hnposidtiou of a 8sy.tý:niobru..\ioua te the imora.l
seDig andu rnotar ai welfare à61the people, revu-
lution b 11 been the re-ult.

OrAnA. Feb. I.-Tiree weeks froin to-day
and Macdonia'dUem vili be no more. Thereean be no istilakiti the indications visible
ererywhere of the deep dikcredit into which the
Bloodle governrnent and party of plun-
der h ve fallen. I am fully convinced thait
rach u, the four great provinces will return
iajorities in support of Mr. Blake. It is no
dibiult matter te tee tshe tread of pnpular feel-
ing

THE FALL OF ACDONALUISX
is the natural resut of the e:iposure of its in.
ierent and shocking rottenness. Bereft of
every claim ta public consideration, mini-ters
bave fallen back on the wurn out, ineffectual
crV of the N.P., in danger, and are seeking te
ain support by rousing the fears of the manu-
acturers. Thair appeails to that class show the

dishonesty of the party ms.nsgera. These ap.
peals are all for money te corrupt the elee-
toirate. It is

AN ESTABLIsHED PEINCIPLE
confirmed by a century's experience on this
continent' that the fair, unbribed decision cf
the people at the p3lls' is the truest and best
test of the goodness and necessity of a cause
preented to them for judgmeent. Fear of that
deliverance impels the ministry te reert te
bribery. Money, they think, can purchasei
enoueh votes in close constituencieos to tuin
Ste scale in their favor. £o do thisi
bad wok ffectively a verv large corruption:
fend is required. Hence the frantio appealsi
for mney ta ssist Tory candidates ic thei
onmpaigun. A Mr. Nicholls, on behalf of an
alleged association ai manufacturers, has sent ai
circular to every one thought to be interested1
in kr eping the Tories in ofice, asking for con-
trihutions. And now that his efforts seem ta
bave:met with but a languid response, Sir John1
Macdonald himself bas made

A PEIBONAL APPEAL
for contributions ta the corruption fund. It is
the old "send mre another ten thousand ?,"multi-
plied several hundred fold ; addressed not to
une capitalist alone but a great nany. Here 1
Sir John's letter:-

(Privrate. )
Ernacliffe, Ottaw. 1

lhait Sr-At the present criais it is in my
opinion necessary that energetic steps should bc
taken te obtain united action in the tmainte!n-
Iluico anJ developisent of the National policy.
'Vii.h this view [ venture to wi ite yuu togetLer
with other geutlemen ftvorabile to that policy,
tu reet rie it the quoeeni 'iotel, Torunt, un
Treaday, iel et F- iruary, ait 2 p. ri.

tl~uuue,
uoiirs very truly,
Joli-.A...

%b1d1y zutws better thnn Sir John that 1he
N. Il. is noi nreus in uanger than Magna Chart..
Wrat realy is in d:Loger is the n iinstry, m -1
thi.1 e a l ale with the s .sole "uttc
rasIifing soessy w!îerewith

and tnli save the Tory îarty franm defeat.
Tory aasgauce Pus m d t lie e.tisting fi : 
policy of Gansad:r a fixture for manry

Eu ilutin
Ly tio CI !eh.e nuo cornectioi with the
triff vÃccr, incide.ntally. A tearful indirt-
inent fercurimin i neîsconduct anrd nsaladncini-
tration las ice n brougit aglinst the Goern-
ment, but Sir John would evadie it by ruusinug
tie fear of a cliuss vi hobe tbink-s are the an.i<..
likely to supply luin with themnieans faistealing
a verdict by

TAsrPRtanw% WITIH THE JnIY.

But the mails of the peopile have grown wearyt
of a governient of pretences, antsi are preparedt
to trust the word of a vlan of unimpeachabler
integrity rather than harke to the iinportuui-0
ties of one whose falsehoold and trickery havet
bocome provenburîl. l{ow i. it, if hie potucy bais
reen, as lie alleges, an unmixed tlessing, that

he ia tertixed at thee prozpect ot an iabri dla
popular ballot? A narion cat finds t inti.
tutionst conduce to happinea &nd prosperity
dues nt change theni. Neyer in the histary
of .he world bas a free people required a
wholesale system of bribery to keep them in

rHE P ATH 011 DUTY.
Vero SirJ hu Mcdonald entrenched within
lies of rJtitude, witia record c of nait and
jest adminidtration ho would not need te apltal
tu manufacturrs or any other class for moneya
wherewith to contear the cnstituencies. Iti s
becauer he is an ambitious political knave, who
is strivirar to retain power by reveraing the
miethods rhat lead te honorable success, that ho
id "corupelled ta resortta corruption in all its
proteau forme;" as his friend and admirerr

oldwin Smith doclared withadmirablecandor.
There is, however, on unpurchasabe element'
in Canalian political life. It is that spirit
wheih rises up before a man when behind the
curtains with his ballot alone with God andt
his conscience.

'HE AWFUL SPIEIT OF ftEdPONSILIT'•
There are mon who ean turn away fromn it= andt
force it down, as thera are men who do
ove in secret, but they do not compose
the msajority, Wore thsey in the ma-
jarity the extiction of liberty and
thu desetructioîn of the social systema would
lie swilt at d a erîbe. It wa hie spinut thjat

Olcero : Obrua/ ifltld oMi pacrtum,. rale ore--
tenitum, mle qcstaum ùnqcerîi. " Perish thsat
power 'whichi hase been obtrained by evil mreans.

and ardministered by evil muans To be safi
a governmnent must be £rotectecd by the good
w i of the i eople. achins that supremne
safeoguard, all thi wealh in the~ worild
cannot save a governm'us thou h it may pre-
vent its dissoiiution tIi thse nation itsçelf is ln-
vol.ved in its ruin. Tis is where democracy

rie tability ta a nation apor from adyn attes
rig ht

TO OvERN THEMSELvES
ini thesir own way can change their rulers withs-

iTHE C01PAGT ont resotting to revolution. When preevented
between Sir John and Sir Uharles is a common from doing se by bribery or violence, govern-
subject cf conversation here. The arrangement ment ceses after mwhile to be worth maintam-
is believed toibe that, in the event of the Gov- ing, and it goes down in a universal crasis
ernment securing a majnrity in the new nHouse, of wich result there are many awfui
Sir John shall retire from the premiership instances im the history of the ki gdoms of the
ana 0 to England as High Commissioner, old world. The political situation thus cen-
Sir harles te succeed hun as chief of sidered lu its most important aspect fills me
the Tory party and the cabinet. Sir John is with profound anxiety La n te day then the
ase teobe recommended totheImperial Govern- people aot live tirir decisaon et thdi poils.
ma ent for soine special reward for hie long ser- 1fdo It believe I s tho virtappointf ,

vices te the Crown on is retirentnt frountfr m have faith in t he vuotue c f y
:tte pltcilt ntsejbleya iH r cîuntrymen. I do net thinir tirepeople ofStivPolitys i lif u ithe oubileccess . in te Canada eau be induced by any means te uphold
leitions this rgramme could be easily car- a goernment se unspeakably corrupt, blood-

ried ont, but ir Charlesi wold' -eon discover guilty ad inpenitent as that now ou trial
that before them. Therefore I look forward to the

THE RESPECTAnLE WING 22nd ao a day that will usher in a new era, and
ni th' Cnsesvati vo t, wich bas conudoned tanend foroer to the reign of the bigot and
and forgiv-rn Sir John a many offences and
inistakes, will net place him in the same niche REPETiRs AxN PEJURERS.
thait the Old ian bas so long occupied in their Mr. W. E.' Brown's analvis of the votes cast
(s'teem. The change would give them the lat the late mayoralty election shows how de-
eîpportunity for which so many of them have praved is the character , of Toryism at the
sighed-thie opportunity of -gomag over to Blake Ca ital.
and the national party, inte oise bandaithe Tbe nuber-of names- in the votera'liats was
future of the country isuat' ndoubtedly :b 7,209. Ont of these :oer7Mrpeated names
placed. Nothingbss Sir Jahshave'er: s l' a e been -discovered,. and iL appears
ence koeps the.Tory: party fromýco llpéd1btù proàbbJe - -that some '' more çill
it ant keep it fro; defeat. In any age<tho eadded Of these re ier"nY two
reign idóhdldsiti' ih"fs't drawing, te a crunanal caes- haie, a lot,- bien, discoverd-close. -If successful- in thsdae'etidfie Sn hof thatpcis'a lu inich ,he oati mas admini- 1
dr 1 s9 out, Sir Obarles o ecc nfi lto i a'itakeïf,~-btbit le ràb'able'tiat mare
tnsmed"obt in a fëW fin e a t est, In n u mi, be foudt before the scrutiny s complote,

"" xinu' w'iMS AND UATROLIC OIRPONITE.

The remander have l'id theusives open te a
fine of 35M

The extent to which this practice of duplicat.
ng votes.has been carried un in Ottawa may b
naginod when it i utated that ene prominentil servant openly boasted that he had vcted

twace for Stewart inthe eélection, and spoke of
it as an action of which ta bc proud.,

Another voter cast hie ballt ptreounies, and
presented himself a fourLb but on the deputy
retornmîg oflicer persistig in hi takig the
oath, vanished like lightning fromn the booth.

Yet a third casta his ballot 13 times, and to-
day the Cizen growla because a gentleman
financially interested in the establishment is
said to have voted twice er thrice.

The rnmber of duplicates cast in this elec.
tien ratges n e-nch ease from two ta tirteen,
but it Feemn that Màr. Brown's action in t he

e argter wiil, fer a time at least, bavea benficial
eftps.t.

OTTAwA ]'Feb. 2.--The work goes bravely on.
Every day adds nsSurauces thsat the Boodle'Bri-
gade wiil h brouted all over the country on tise
22nd.Aiready the Tory coatausittees are sending
frantic appeasls to the bondie distribution office
here, den,andirg "Money! More Money 1 !
Money galore ! ! ! or we are beateo 1" Neither
braini, nor accident, tsar god foitune gave the
party of Bigotry, Bribery, Boodle and BLood a
cry to go ta the country with. Necessity, bow-
ever, has ginen them one-

IMONEY in
At last they have been bronglht to their ttiae
bearing. At last they stand hideoaly naked,
without a ragr of pretence te cover their sores
aud deformiriea. Their last and only argument
is money ta bribe. To meet there pressing de-
mads coming from al directions, money
must be had. Sir John is in Toronto
squ.ezing, er tryin ta squeeze, the manufac-
turera. He bribed t e contractors to the utmost
bef ore ho lof t. It is said that he has secnred a
large amount of boodje in this way but @till the
demand far exceeds the supply. n fact it i
beginning to dawn on the Tories that there
isn't money enough in the party to bribe a
sufficient numher of electers to overcome

POPULAR OPPOSITION.
Curious to relate, the economic law of supply,
alwaryscorresponding to the denmand, is reversed
il this cae, for, as the diemand increases, the
supply is faling off. The fact is that the enor-
mousaddition ta the electorate under the Fran
chle Act has upset all calcuIstionrs, for the vast
majority of the young mon are found to be
with the Liberal, and it is feared by the Tory
manager tihait a point bas been reached where
bribery ceases to effect resnitu. This isasmnuch
on accouit of Lise extraveRant air.ounta agents
say they must have, as to the cifficulty of
placing it where it will produce the desired re-
sult. A vast arnount of bribery will doubtless
be done, but not enough ta save the Governient
from overwhelming defeat. The most unfavor-
able cale.ulation that can be made leaves the
Tories absolutEly hopeless. By n human pas-
sbbiity os n tey obtain a najority, and a con-
census of the competent allows

ME. DLAki'S .uORrrIITY WILL 5: 40,
or not less than 30. The fise bodings of those
wlho sbook their harsds hen disolution was
saunounced andi raid Sir John would have a
hard tine of it, are in a (air iway of beig
auply fulilled. TheFr er -cess points out that
to overcoie the adversc' Tary mrrajority of . in
the late Parliit ent à gain ai 2~ t seasnsut teb
maie by the Libtahlg.

NX QUFE:nCs
at dissioiti- n, o(.a1,5J 11 zu)memb-s. th( Op: c
s: tioni-sts ci oried 17 Li: Ivlnd le;edc r.w
xrnîsnnsg as No.ijtn:dii-ocr :S Mi tiI cLc v
Conrsrvatixa pcalcrs *¡st.imatû' thiat wme. .

mily returuo Ltean is ri:d- cuts r c-

hive mhers, which w: -s ab i1-:. c m1ai:i c.;
(if îipo tionîists ti in t . t i : h-

that riay be r.bject,. i to by ci Lijbe:s1. as
river Hsgine. Theore-fore, taike a cr
estim1ate 1f ii l1uppcstwin Mc inh ili

- - 22 M 1ies , t
ivciin. au O pp<:sitims njotty of 21 fn i

u-laese. Oo m in tle f-e. of tihe y
eiditions i th Consr va pa; rs cf a

cleau Liberal swnveep ls ,Qurbec wiiß Jihjtcct tI
our estimisate of 43 Opî>ost onit fromt that prcs
vinre as extreme ; auit yet. thtt i a gain ucf '0D
seats one the 23 seits now wlit bii1y :hl Liberals
andi Nationalists. Ini ohler wcccds, Quebeu alone
alosdt effacvs tie Tory miajority.

which lias 92 maenbers, lherewere in tic lfart
Parliauent 54 Miriltbrioluets a Md 38 Oppo.st-
tionists or 1d Miinïterial ntjnority. The elec-
tien in mldimand siowec that thcre is
ne hoepe for tie Tories o! rnaking tise
eliglteast ret gain in thse West. tbis mdica-
tioars are that tiscEast will alone give be-al
gaina sufficient te mîore than efface the minis.
terial majoritv mu Ontario. Look at this array
of seats largely represented by Liberalse in the
Ontario Legislature, which were ail rEpu-
Reuted by Tories , tl a te excepors
af Sosuths Rcfrew iu tue l b8t Domcnien
Paliaient and nearly all by tie Tories
in the laset Provincial arliansent -
South Leeds, NorthLeeds and Grenville, Sott1
Grenville, Brockville, Glongarry, Storriont,
D-ndaq, Preae tt, Ruessil, Caeton, Ottawa,
South Lanark, North Lanark, South a nfrew
and Nt rtl Renfrew. In the Ontario legislature
ten of these seats are represented by Liberalas;
and there ic every reason ta believe that at
least ten-and probably eleven-will go Liberal
in the Dumiion elections. This gain of ton
scats rast cf Frontenac wili alune turn a Tory
majrity in Onrtario into a Licerali otue.

FUItTHER GAIN89
will bc made in Central and Western Ontario,
and there can b no doubt but that the Marii-
time Plrovinces will each give a majority ofc
Liberals. Mauitoba, the Norti-IVest and
British Culumbia may bu lef t out of the count,
as a sïcjority from aIL three muîay be counted on
to support the party in power.

IN THE WEST
tie workingmen are largeIy la favor of the
LiberaIs, as may be seen la tise faut that Labor
candidates are saipportedi by tire Liberals lna

anlters; London, Mr. Hynanni hie follow-
ing paregraph fromn the Detroit Leader- wvii be.
interesting ta railway meni m the E-ist :-" Tise
fact that la 1881 Sir Jahns Macdlonald isscued au
order discrginug ail tie mrembers cf thse
Brothierhoord of Locomotive Ensgineers emrployed
oni tihe Intercolonsial (goveronment) railway unless
theyv left the brotherhood. is gaing te msiti-'
gaste seriously against himu now. Those wsho
rensounced tise brotherhoodi wer-e ailowed to
reumain, but a large numsber would nlot do this
andi were dismissed. That Canada is rapidty
becomaing ,mare demsocratic anmd liberailu inits
views agamnat tise old Tory and aristocratice
ides cf famsily compacts and huge mtonopoplie',
bas been clearly demsonstratedi during thse past

TUEII IS A oTaEAT UPHEAvAL
all over tise country. Tise public conscience is
aroused. Popular indignation is ait wshite heat.
It is easy to perceive that thsis is ne ordinary
election. It isthe effort of a people in their
wrath te eorthrow the mosat gigantic fraud, theo
msost consumnmate rascality, t be most corrupt,
disgraceful snd depravedi conmbination thsat oever
existed lu the shape of a governmnen. Drives
te desperation by the heught of a sborm they
cannot weather minatera and are resorting toe
every, de-vice unaginable. Reports from the

t civil servic areawoarking activeifo Tory
candidates. Thsese men will he caretfullyv
watched, and no amount of supp'ication wiSl
save them from dismissal when the change of
government takea place. The '4offensive parti-
zans" in the civil service must go with their
masters,

OTTAWA, Feb. 3.-Meetins are hold bora
,ightly iu the iterests cf .both parties, and
some bard, steady work is beig donn by
the committees and canvasser. The To:y
zanks are closing up, but like the yank in
battle they shrink as they close for the gaps
effected by the eneny are many snd grenvlous.
Tremendous efforts are being made to break or
'split the French vote, but so far

..- , . Wrr-OOT EFYflor.
i I observe tiat the Irish oCendian makes 'a

4tronk appeal to .the Irishmen of, this, city to
support .O'Harnly. It insists that because
he is t prof esed Iris Qathlis tMt he phould

-

1

It staRgered ber completely and seven of the
sailore were thrown against the bulwarksa
and severely hurt. Only thre have thus far
rocovered, the others being dangerously ill
on board.

If anything loge the waste pipes in thehouse,
we beome alarmed, for sewer gas is apt to
generate disease. The children, then, are re-
moved te their grand-parente', or kept out-of-
doora as imuch as possible, until the defect is
remedied. But the waste-pipes of the human
system are often alloweditoclog,:and the suffer-
er, who cannot get ,away fromrfthe pison, Se-
comes unfit: for vork or - plesenr.- I- oneh
cases Dr. Pierce's " Pleasant! Purgative 'Pel-
lets" will gently 'repnove the cause, and the
effeçt will vai of itqýlf, B3y drggia,

1suinoPPted witiout question by his kec-à
reigiuatserd eio.-cistrnsnWho askedt

Mr3 'Eaàni te b eacandidate? Terid |

Catholiranot doceso? NoInretinq ha.sbia
beld ; norequisition has been signed; no portion
even of sur peple here bare signified in any
way tha: they dosired te put a candidate of their
own n :ha ticld. Therefore for Mr. O'Hanly
te jump int the ring without invitation and
ask io) iss support sn ply because1

e r tIrish as a piece of gratuitous1
impuderno tisat eau aniy Sbuiccoutei for by1
tie tuppasition that be is eAxnousnted oma bs
speech al the day of nomination. Ho crtaily
cannot aope to poil any vote butebis olw.
Irisime by Iprofessions and occupationare
played out, cespecially in Uttawa. The lite
local electica ought to have convinced such men
as M r. O'Han'y tha.t, asu it is in Ireland, so is it
in Çanada. A Protestant trie to Irisi princi.
vies as w'astly preferable tu a Catholie Tory.iCanceuing thid cery po t

! ms oSR'ITOTLDo
wrote ithe Earl of Liverpool

" He who addresses your Lordship is a
Roman Catho ic ; ho is one in the inmost con-
vition of hie soul ; had ihei asisted witt the
Aposts at Thabor, and,, waking, seen the glory
of thé Lord ; hadi he been stricken from
Heaven like Paul, on the way ta Damascus, his
faith aight have beenimora vivid and enlarged,
but hiinsational conviction of the truth of his1
ieligiup could scarcely be more full and corn-
poed. Dcring tie greater part of his i1fe he

bsf iealy exercuset i bs judgment ; bus op-
rturities of enquiry bave heen many .

mind if not strong and acute,
bas bee diligentiy cultivated, and
no theorem in maathematics, if due
allowace e made fur abstract science, bas1
benu to hm m learly ed; the distill-
taon b mtwe mvice rv ;rtue i n-tte ha
better ascertained, than that tie religion which
he professes is the same that was Preaclted by
the Aposties and founded by Christ. Yet,
with this couviction, and a religions,
zeal proportionate to bis knliwiedge, he
would net turns to the right baud or the
luft, to send, if it were in% his power, a
Catholic to Parliament on account of hbsj
religion. Nay, vere his role or interat in the
courty where ie resides, to deternire a content
between the present repreentathve and the1
dearest connection lue haisi this world,. he
iwoula send that representative to Parliament
jn preference ta any other men, whether Catho-
lic or Protestant, upon the earth. In these
feelings and opinions he cenafidently assures
your Lnrdiship that he agrees witlh almost all
those Catholica who poasess my considerable
influence in Irelantid."

This is exactly the feeling cf the Irish people
of Ottawa But shsould the time corne when
they should fix upon an Irish Catholic toIe a
candidate for Parliament in their interest, they
will relect

TILEIR OWN MAN
and nit wait for any self-chosen aspirant to
lhoist the green flag for thenm. Thern ia not
perbaps bu ail Canada a more intelligent, wide-
awake and erducated claâs than the Irish
Catholiem of Ottawa. They know what they
-re'doing and, if the Tcronto paver which i 

backiasg 11-. 'htasiiy, krsew tisem as i-l as 1
do, it w-nuli tiot ia a !augOig-stock of itelff
by blpuprlng a candidate that only excites
derision i- this etty. The C nadian says:-

"'lrish C ithclis n% lia puri ose voting against
imis wvl havea bitter pil toi swallow ; for t liir

acr-t'ne miLt te-Il tis i that theey tare' atlcih
- usi for imterest which are already weill

r 'i r i in the halls of parliarneri, u lhis
ti îir- nýrtc ittperi4h because thre ir few
to i~ e. d c e-cuti them."

casj .u ra i.V-tEtlVELE

icn i trA i r- two tcri-.. loiw, wse-n1,
we didI, hi ever attend to Catholic interc its?
llisi iiri7ns nrin cof thic« city was a u1sicirale
b 11 anu uiiih -votsi wri wted int c cupotL
of tii. tc-n wlo pr%% o thir love for Catcnic<
Ly rairzig thic mNo(!, ,l cry howl iin the late 1'rc-

i vicijalan d cc s ; ci ucig the wholu tissa
that tthe j n i eticlsncii-tlade ws goinlg ou, who
! e-r hesarl a wcid frnu Mr. l takervilie in pr-
t-.-t, t it or in (Jco:d-mation of the Party
that scic-d it ?

The identification of the Tory party in
CaraIda vitih thIe ai i-1'tir RiI. Laudiord,

mt) Tory sparty c f . css«l te uaI is c' împlet-..
T ic' nl -w c ar sriv1-iwcg th poorias Cm îple of
Lrrl..und from thira mb liaind burniîug duwn the
cabijs tire ni [ thtuo1jcauty. t a-11.O'laniy
elairrs tu be a Liberal. For 3i-a-r Ic(! hUs beien
euieuly hctil- to the Libe.a pirty, and ho
hiim--lf lias pubhissed his iliticalifaith thuls :-
'' I wii ri.oort niy gsmarsmut of widch
the Hon. John Costganîs ta umemtuber." This
biturule decctsrution (J factlî utay lie accepted as
ris oenyhircg ta ici alrislisrieli aare oppcsc-d.
Mr. Csstia's der-tini of the llome Rule
caîuse ia enauigih ta condemn any govenrament,
amy 1î,èrLy, or ansruy au wic Il whicfîise im con-
actrtd Persoaly, à1r. (J' ianlY i. no of the
best educatu-d and intellectual ieu in Ottawa,
but ie iis an uniernoticaluue pohiticia, and while
there is nothing feit towards him but kindnels
and respect, ise cannot be allowed te interpose
bis personality un a coiflict where mon are
nothing in comparisan to the principle at stake.

QUEBEc AND ONTARIO'
being now in uison politically, they will be able to work harmoniously together and resist
unitedly the cetrahizing encroaclhments of the
lacdonaldite machine. The first sigtnof the

cisangeo ruliticai relationts of the tiro provinces
i. ta hoseen in hlie report that tihe governments
of Ontario and Quebec purpose withdrrwing
from the present arrangement for the collec-
tion of timber duoes i the Ottawa district.
At present the Dominion alide dues andi
the Ontr.rio and Qaebec timber duties aire
cr>lected by the Ottawa crown timber office,
the expse cf naintaining the office being
borne jointly by the Dominion government and
the governmirents of tlie two provinces, the ap-
pointmnent cf officials resting with the Dosminion
authorities. Tie Provincial governments seem
to think that a more economical arrangement
ssighst be matie by whichs tise croawn timbser
revenues of tihe two provinces une ybe colected
jovuey avithouit referenuce fo tise Dominione

H1E SHOOK liT.
" I was srubject to ague four two or thre

seascons, whnich nothiup- woulid aradicate until [

triedi Burdock Blood Bittes, simca which timsa,
foum years I have had rno return cf tise diserase.
W. Jo rdan, Strange, Ont.

SWEPT BY A SEA'.
FATAL ACDENTS DUR15NG A TEMIPE8TUOUS

PASCAGE SJF THE ARIZON(A.

NEw YorK, Febs. 2.-The steamer Arizonas
reanosed her pier eairly te-day wriths ber esighr
floating et hsalf-miat aster., eut cf respeot toe
two cf tise seamen, William Hazen and

.ila . .who, is died fronm thse offets
of injuries snstamed on January 25. The
men wore killed by being swept along tire
dock hy a hseavy ses which washedi on board
s severe gale. Roberts expired immnediately
add kasen livedi but a short tinme. Bath
mere buriedi et sea. Thre stormi continued
-withs unahatod fury until after tre vessel en-
tered American waters. Ou Monday after-
noon, while a number of tise deck hands were
attending to a life boat, which had become
f ree, anothser heavy soa struckr tire steamer.

A PROTESTANT'S REFLEOTIONS ON
CATROLIC WORSHJIP.

The Genmania, of Berlin, quoted ln a ire.
cent article a uignificant passage froma a new
work by the historian Joan Scheer, cne et
the bitterestadversaries of the Char lab in
Germany. Notwithstanding his intense
hatredof our holy religion, he cannot bellp
rocoguzinmg the magnificence and utility cf
its exterior worship. The followirig reflec-
tions were called forth hy a visit te the
famous sanctu.ry of Notre Dame des Ermites,
at Einsiedeln, Switzerland. They are the
more remarklable in being the production, as
we have already stated, of an anti-Catholie
peu :

i The mischievous spirit of criticirm was
beginnineg t exert itself within re, when I
stood before the Stinte Chapelle, and con-
templatel the faithful kneeling around mp.
But the incontestable faut tshat lndreds of
thousands, even ri'lions of people, over-
whelmed with weariness and sorrow, come ta
kneel in this privileged chapel. to confide
their troubles te the Mother of Ged, and go
away comforted, consolied, and pearaps even
relie.ved--ia not this a great, a veritable
miracle?

"Are not these poor in spirit, from a
humnsand moral poi.t of view, tar suptriur
tu the half oivilized and entirely uneducated
populace of our great eities-t that popu-
lace whieh has now but one faith, that of the
brutal dogma of materslis----s ie buta n
animal,-and rom which it concludes that
it can and ought tocodot iself as an
animal ?

"I The materialists have not the alightest
idea of what passes la the soul of the people.
They do notconcern themsolves about it ln
the least. They believe themseles ta ie
serving the canne of progress by tryimg t
banish the idea Cf Gad fron the world ; thsat
is to say, by taking from humanity its illu.
aions. And yet, without gode, without
idesle, withsout illusions, man fa but tw.e-
legged cattle.

"I The prophets cf the fatal materialistie
teacings are berefctof aIl goodsense, through
their pride and foolish blinanes, when they
do not realise the fact that atthe mont favor-
able computation, net more than one-twen-
tieth part of humanity have any aptitude for
science, while, on the other band, ninety-five
hundredtha have an aptitude for fait, and
consquently ca n ot rnake a god of science,
Moreover, what la our prond science? Sa
amatl a thing that cnly fools can pride then-
selves upon it. 0f the firt cause, of the ides
and o kjeot of tie wolt and the existence of

umanity, we know jsat as anuch as did our
ancestors thousands of years ago--that is ta
say, nothing et ail.

" The ceremnial of the Catholic worship
is and wili romain one oi the most beautifui
conceptions of which the human mindi le
capable. It i, narvellously arranged, se-
cording te tie idei, that h anumust fler some-
tiing te se ares; cfr, as every one knows,
man is mi nsualy in a reaàicterd :neasuire.

" Tite lteforners wh did not tke this
pr:iciplu into conside'-ration, crcmmitted then
groE. c-err cf di spoiling the divine aeirvi.:e ci
i ts artistic : ttire. Tie >tri ugisth [ (athlie
worship s. to aniante bsy tsrnbintineach
one of it ai Witlh . profouinl knovlr!lge
ni mi ana ui is-eds, the Chureh has pr-med
- rsa i-t hter tser-vce. sujipr tl ob. ic
urvrs4 capa.hicnd asiae-re, admit_ tiît iti
Usshcliceirces aonis fieclu tha tr ue is ins the
retuicteofkt sa Irble po-er; while is Pro-

t'anxt places of worCship, ln the contr.try,
une periv-- ths.t one htas t' do wiith but tà
psming opinion.-A rce Mari.

JOVFUL NEWS.
It is cerfainly glad tiduig foe thie p loor in Valiul

ta be mforned ofl a r-mdy that uill pivn
prompt and su-relief in isue of caiui euktfasr-
inz. Such a ceranedy ie Iîogyard'a Vilow Oil,
aciapted for internai and e.teratîl ru.e sin- Ial
acses, pains, lacinene- ar..rrnen . It cros

ecurua , -neitralgia, boit thruat, C;lp antd
all inflammrnatory painn,

i How easy a man may maie a mistuese
that he will regret a lifetinie," feelingly oh-
serves an Ohio editor. It is iinferred that he
was recently married.

A1. B. lees Rochers, A-thisl)aukaiille, P.Q.,
write l 1hThirteen yar'as e I s-a seizuri iiti
a severe attackoI cheuriati-ns lu tie riccci, tram
u-mis i 1 nariy couafsrctly eutleretd, unt il aite-r
having ueed Dr. Thomuas' Eclectric 1 tfor nine

diayi, bathinig le head, &t., when I was coin-
pletely cured, and have only used ialf a bottle.

" Flis are a nuisance ail the year round,"c
said Hobbs ta Nobbs. "Why, we bave no
flies now: the cold weather bas killed thens
all OI." "Tihse owere summer flic. WC
now have sow.fles."

AS A E Ca:mSi- ON APACE, the various fune-
tiens of tIe baiicy grow weakei a their perform-
avc. Old [.euLac who suifr fsarom icreasuz«g
nchgestion, turpdity of the liver, and constipa-
iua, sehould gia renewe d irmtpetus to tie action

ni.the stomac, bile-secretiug organ and.howe,
with Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dico>very
snd iyspt-ptic Cure, frein which aid is never
sughit ln vaiu . It work.sonderis as blood
puriller.

He that gives good advice, builds with one
band ; h tisat gives good counsel and ex-
emple, buildis with both ; but Pc ths.t gives
good adusmition sud bad example, builda
writhr one baud and ; pulis dow-n wih the
othser. -Earcs

H. A. Mc-Laughalin, Norland, writes : " I am
sold ouL of Nor-throp & Lymans Vegeîtable
])eisvery anti Dyspepitic Cure. ft sels w-el,
ansd I tind le qvery instance lit hsas provea satis-
factory. I bhave re-ason to bellev-e it the best
preparation e! the kind linlthe mark'st," [t
cures Dyspepsia, Blioness andi Torpidity, of
thse Liver, Cons(ipcation, and ail diseses arismga
fosoms Impureo Blood, ]Femsale CJomplaints, etc.

Dootor : Gond Morning. How are you to-
day t Patient:r Botter, doctor, muchs botter
Iieotor r Tast' good news. w as deanod
muuhs langer than I oxpeotedl, sud was afraid
yen would bo uneasy. Patient:r Oh, ne. I
believe tise old adage : "A patient waiter i.
ne louer."

Try Carter's Little ['erve Pills for amy case
of nervousness, sleeliessnesD, weak stomsach, in.-
digeatuon, dyspepsias, &c., relief is sure. [n
vials at 25 cents. tsa

As me ishal stand single and alone before
Godl's judgment seat, se do we ail stand, soe
have we alwamys stood, single and alon. ha-
fore tise oye ef His bsu adieus love. Gad
loves every ene of us wrii n spseelallove, not
umerely ln the mass snd multitude, but singly
anal alone.--Fauber,

"I had dysepsia for a long Lise. IVas env
tirely cured by two bottles Biurdock Blooi
Bitters. The Seat medicine for regulating an
invigorating the system I had aver taken." F.
P. Tanner, Neebinag P.O., Ont.

Perhapa cf all sombre paths that on whioih
we go back after treading it with itrong rase-
lution, is the one that mot severely tests the
fervor of rennaciation.

Have you tried Roloway's Corn Cure ! It bas
no equla for removing tsese troublesome ex-
crescenresas astafny bave testified who have
oc.ied it.- ' ' -

i Maen do' not becomoepeaniiÏnn sud.' lestt
c abhor themsolvea' by having -'thai badk eut

open with the lash; rather, they learn to
-bbor the luh-Ellot,

A 'Y10CE FROM PEINCE EDWARD.
2'o Me ditor of TME PosT and Tauc

Wn'mss.
Sra,-Ufrtuately for Catholieos n this

ilantid we have no independent journal
through which abuses egainat our religion
and ns.tionality en be properly veutilated
for the scle purpose of ta.îpeedy andperma-
nent reform. Hlere in this city, duriug the
present-aitting oi the Su prome Court, notwith-
standing uuW ;have a catholioAtton-ey-Generaf
and a Conservative Gosvercrnent, abusea of
the mont glaring kind ara perpetrf-ted with
it would seem, their knowledge nd consent.
During tie sessica now aeing held, ont of a
panel of forty-eight jurers Iut five are
Catholic, and in two cases that were tried
in which the plaintiffi -eore of that uniortu-
nate creed, jury packimg was resortad to, and
each Cathohio jurer challonged. The fruit of
this system was apparent, for im one case,
althongh the charge was provea without
doubt, the jury brought in a verdict o ac.
quittal. lu the liet ofnames cf mmirera in
your last issue as voting againat M r. Ilake's
Home Rule resolutions, I ase two names
thsat require more than a paseing nostice. lihe
one is Hakett for Prince County and Mc-
Donald for King's- The former is an Iris
Catholic, and until very recontly the poMde
servant of the Canadian Pacifia liilroadi
Company. The latter ia s Scotch Cathulic
and is better known astihe McCormair memn-
ber, being returned by the casting vote of
the Sberiff. Compare tihe conduct of those
hireling iwith that of Alonzo Wright, tie
Conservative member ter Ottawa, Who had
the courage tavote against his party and in
favor of Blake'a resointion. W at, I amy, il
the sense of Iriashmen and Catholica support-
ing men of their own persuasion who on every
and ail cucasicns are willing and ready to
acept the thirty places cf mrlver teobecome
the willing slaves of organized boodilre and
Iuangmen.

INDE P'iM Ucrr
Ghmarlottetown, P.E.L, Jan. 29tb, 1887.

VOTE AGAINST TIIE BIGOT.

T the Editir ol Tai: Pnt-leT and ihlus ' ir-

Drv.R S,-Althougi I du n ot always
agreo with a yen say, I admire the mianly
and honest way in wbich yen stand up for the
cause of [ris abome Rule, and fight againat
the monster of Orangiaom. Down ere in
Prince Edward Iland the election conteat La
bicomiag lively. Our County (Prince) ha.
been for two terma represented by Mr. ie,
a laiberal, and Mr. Hackett, a Couservative.
The candiduta now are-Yeo and Perry,
Liberale, and Bachett and Lefargey,
Conservatives. Against Mr. Hackett I have
na apecial charge to makte, excepting that he
voted againt the Houme Rula resolution int
the Huse of Coimnon, an has allied him-
self ta tise Orange party of Ontario. Our
county lects two inenhe r,. N1-sra. l'crry
sal Bakeutt arn Catiiclics ; M-es-. Yos nd
Lefurgey ara Prtestaunte. lut there i s.
wida didterenuco betwemu the tws l'rotct:u.t
candidatc-s, apart altgethlier fromi p:ts
air. Lcfargey is a i rcc' Orccge ietr. Mr.
Yu is a libe acl ul matin n % ias
t-,uce iveted agn~ul-st thse On- uge'Lc 1. ' et <cut
IWI, anl f-ru su iloing he isnow 5 h0 i g c, c-

Sye.pper that Lcnfsrgy ' oun s. i h.-srd
licve thct tui Cathohitsf o l'rht s- ty

will notid clhw r. 'Yeu to uCii r i- hlie
ie sotUd olrnetly p in.s. -h Or-nîgt 1).
Iis rescord of Lefurgey shaouîlsi prve-t aly
C.ttholic framr sufuprtisg iui. il M- li*, tt.lc
Cartse-ns-i.ti-e arty lri 1i i tit ie i
sulhool quetîlr-s, and ll! to It ii
a purely Proitestant G soveriinnt lV ery
C- ltku thiat aitthas r dt i'ei saics- teb
lcal Goves intcit wans tirned nt -ind ipt
&lut. A new achool at was oisiaedl on t hi
basas of the New Il; unus-wick Shool lawi, siu
the CartholicsI tf Prince Edlwardll ihci sare
ienied the privilege of miaintiiaiing tiheir en
schools. Lefurgey voted for the Oranigt ihe-
corporation bill every tiea it carne up iii the
Local Ho-sice, and even allowed the Orange
ensign te ho placed over his place of
business And this man ha the
impudence ta ask for Cathoclio voter.
It nay b. said that saome Liberalas are equaiy
guilty, but tnat is no exonse for Lefurgry.
Rligotry must b punishaed whether shown by
Liserais or Tory. Mn. Hackott shonil ho
ashsamed of ailying hi nseli mit suchashnigot
I have voted for Mr. lackett, and ho is not
a bal kind of a Man. But no bonest, self-
respacting Catholic catn vote for Leiiicrgey,
Who only abJdnltel the Protebtaint Goavrs-
ment hn h ofrbunl it going a pieces.

Ycna ta-uhy,
A Tnu .

Tignish, P.EI., Jan. 20, 1887.

A CURE FOR DIPEITHER .,
PRACTICAr. RESd7LTS PRODI rED THEI A -i-

CATON OF TURPENTIN-.
R. Munch, n-oprie'tor of a drug eut ablisimant

in Leipsc, Siaxony, publishea a remedy for
diphtieria whicihlias lada surpri.ing succes,.
le urgently presses ial phy i icians to lry i t fcr
tise benetit of ail p'tienta sufferinug frmutts-
aliseasu, and aise requests thie pr tu tui
it.

Ho saye: My little daughtcr, seven ynar aif
age, lias hadl diphtileria twiî- til Wa

werka, withi severe fever, abcout 10f rlegu--
FitrLenIPit. Wei ga;e wiris g·nat usIccesse mrie
liede ail cf turnpentmesu (oftcunti Ussrict in a i rga);t-

asItse s-ie itis euec onlt n îngn
Adults sisould take one talespnoonfutl Alfe

uwardi drinsk a little lukewsarm mnilk ta ailay tihe
burnisng bin the thrsoat.

For cthi'dren thse second dote crin bi emi:œ-d
writha milk, whijch will1 render i L eaier to tet.

Tire resuit is really manfrvellous,_ Tise mnflarr
mation of tise abnoraideishtheetacaspots_ susIl
thrsoat grows lighster at tIse edg es, anti lu ts
waytsey gradually shrink auntilititwenty-fur
boums tbcy disappear entirely, leaving nu sign.

Tro qhuiet the infiaumed tosils the throeat w-as
gargiedi at first.avery twoe luours, anud thse ev'ery
Lisra-e heurs, n-iths ihe following gar-glo: One
annce chlorateof potash te farty unces diatilledi

'his remedy lias heen uîsed w-ith perfect
satisfactieon, botShby adults anti chsildren, mot
ona case cendasg fatally. Tise Milwaukee
Volksllatt quoted this rerrsedy fram a German
paiper,,anti afterwvard rec ede a latter f rom a
subscriher lu Mitchell ounty, ownr, saying
that a chi l tiste wr-iter's farnaily mas attackred
by dinhltheria, treatedi by local pbysicianas eut
died ; thonfrl atsedberaecfte beame asmuly

anie ra hAîpy te telIryoui ail recoveretd
Ph-raarist.

THE BEST TA4KEN.

Usa the saf, leasant, and effectual worm
iller, «Mother Graves' Wurm Exterrio tor;

nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and t:ke it
home.

ho golden moments in the stream of life
rush past us, and we see nothing but sand ;
the angels Come te visit us, and w only know
them when they are gone.-Eliot.

lt nay bo only a trifling cold, but neglect it
and it will fasten its fangs in your luang, nd
you wid saon be caried te an untimely grave.'
In t -country we have sudden changes and
must esexpect, t9- have cougheand cold. We
cannot avoid them, but we can effect a cureby
usUg Biler' 'Âa1ti-Consnmptive Syr'up, the
mnedsiuethat bas-nevera been;knLown ta fallie
curing coogbs, coldi, brouchitis and all affec-
tune of the tbroatý lungs and chet, -
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Using lme iin Cad.
NOTCE TO EUCMBERE.

Subeaers la tahecountry arould atwayeive VWarura soe persons are eloquent in the

tenanacoftais o'ami OfceO&Thome who rmer advocacy of sectional representation, they
should give the name of the old as WeU as te fail te observe lhat the object sought ta oiten

attained by taking a course directly oppcsed
ioWmm ou snbernais!>' mmdc b>'Reglteied

latter or luiOffice Oer. AU ro o ee «owmllr te thair pet theory. For instance, there are
be caowieded by changng thedate on te coueties in Qaabec where the French are

addml"t.tob te jiuPOL subetbersw
seb>'data on the adasse iael when their unb- largaly in the miajority, yet they send Eng-
ecriton expires. ilab-apeking Protestant te represent hem

Sample copie@s ent Lres on application. tn Parliament. They say, with perfect triIs

Parties wishir e beouse sucriberseaundos that such a representative la more scirupulous-
trough any respouëbla nais sgent, ihauta I arefal te ple L is French constituents
lae ofOucr local mata laiérbecait>'. Ad- 0.

gensauconmunications to thai a Frenehman would be, ad that, n j
fact, they ara better servsth!an if they chose

nho Pest Printing & PbabM ing 0,one of themselves. Exparienoe ias proved
the soundnesa of this view, which we con.-
mend te the acti-Frenoh Tory Mail, who may

aàNO DISCOUNT Ron '' BEau- find it difficult te fit with ie theory of
LA\%sunSCarTlooN liPC OF $1.50 1Ra ABNWM Frenoh-Canadian exclusivenesu•
WILL BE .LOWED IN ANY CAS EXCEPr WHEN
J-Ai-MEN'r 1 MADE ABMOUTEfY ADVANCE, TRE HON. PETER MITCHELL.
>U wvTHMI 30 aD s or OomuMENCEREINT <F The Hon.Peter Mitabellia agae nlu the field.
tUMBCRIPT.OO ie la"contesting bis old conutituency down

by the sea. Weil, we wish him good luck and

EUNESDAY......FEBRUALY 9,187succes. As proprietor of the Montreal
WEDNESDA . . .. ... .FEBRUARY9, 186ff7Hrad, the people of Canada owe a debt

of gratitude te Mr. Mitchei which those of
CANADI iwheat ia now quoted at 84 cents theram who ca should repay at the ballot box.

pet bushel. It wau worth $1.50 in Mr. Mac- That paper has championed ourscause with an

kenzie'a time, and the Tories sais they could earnestneu that Las won for it the respect of
and wouldm aise the price. Farmers ahould the Irish people of Montreal. It has been
ask Tory candidates why thi i thus? for Home Rule up to the handle-Home Rule

as Gladstone and Blake xinderatand it-

io iviite anme clipse ef tira suiton Lie and for that reason, 'as well as
2,2 .The wilbestaln ii the lu ncepiug otiers, our friends in Northumblerland

22nd. Tiih celastal avent witheTokepingahtould cheerfully give him a helping
withe vat ne ill happeo n Lire Tory part>' hand. He has, tee, been on all questions
an the same day. affecting our people impartial, and that, toc,

at a time when it was net so popular to be.
EvvrENTLY Sir John expects to be defeat- fricnd us s t is eto-day. The fact of iis op.

ed. Situationsand positions on the bench, ponent being an Irish Catholi ameunts te
in the public service, and seats in the SSt e, nothing. B.tter-far botter-to ave a Pro.
are all being rapidly filled. He never did se testant who is a Lterai than a Çathulic who
before on the eve of a general election. il a Tory. The Irish Ctholii cf Ottawa

have said so by voting for a Protestant Re-

IT i sastonishing how many Tories are fermer instead ofas Tory Catholie. The vote

Home Rulers now, who would not hear of nn the Home Rule question proved that. The

Dome Rule a year ago. Irish Cathollo Tories came to "eel" when
Sir John ordered them, and voted against the

"Hen tha Jis vote is wanted, Blake resolition. The Irish Tories, Catholic

When hila nost needet, or Protestant, obey their party chiefs, and
Home Rule is unheeded. do just as Sir John and is Orange faction

desire. Mitchell is the man for Northumber-

Barri candidates lu Algoms-Mýi. Daw-son, ]and-he bas proved himaelf our friend, and

Tory, and Mr. Cenmee, Liberal, are Catho- as one good turn deaerve another, our people

lias witha sdifference. The former isan anti- should give him a helping hand,

Home Ruler, the atter is mn out and out
Home Ruler. Mr. Counesen oi enterpriaing A Xn oWORT1Y fact in the prescrut election
resident. Mr. Dawson i a speculating out- contesit is the outapoken condemnation of
aider. Mr. Commee ought to win, the tactica of the Tory party by bishops of

the Catholic Church and leadiug Protestant

Iv we may believe himself, Sir Johnintends clergymen. On a recent occasion, Bishop

te retire, or abdicate after the elections. In Uleary, of Kingsto, said t a Globe repor-

his reply te the tender cf nomination for ter :-"I authorise yen to say that I, as i

Kingston, he writes :-"If on this, possibly :: Bishop, would consider it most ungracious

the last occasion on which I may ask for the on my part t aencouriage my people to vote

support of any constituency,-yen can een " against the Reform party, who se ioner-

seiously give me your aupport, I ehall be "ably, snd lin spite of such grievoua tempta-

deeply grateful. " tien te loin the No Popery crusade, sus-
" tained us and our Cathohel rights [ ithe

«" recent terrible truggle with the demon of
MONTREAL tendered a magnificent rep- 4cbg ty.. .

tiCu to tli Hon. Mr. Mercier and bia col- Rev. G. M. Grant, Principal of Quee'a'
leagues on their retura frem Quebec lat University, recently declsred :r-" Ve must
evenirp'. The Premier' saddress was every I "choke bribery, or be choked. Pacifie
way wortby of the occasion ond gave a fair :<'scandale or the insolett purchase of a
indication of that broad Libersl, national "province with the intent ta purchase the
spirit which we are led to believe will be the " country, local railways te purchase counties
distinguishing characteriatic of bis adminia- " in detail, blind ahares, or the purchasae of
tration. " members of parliament, have ail been

"dofended. As voll defend Sodom !"
Sr C. TriPER is in one respect a proper The Bt. Catherine (Ont) Kews, edited b>'

successor ta Sir John Macdonald. He hates i adiStguiheinegmn,)ays to ited-
the ris, b Ilno onfdene lt te beed" adittingauis! dclergyman, ta>'. te itstac-

ti lai, a n confiden i t bree,'e implore you tlosesightof
lu foot, and opposes florne Rule. While arythin uplthe e n ta res entai
holding the position of igh Cnmmissioner everytbing but the leactionfe a a pes.ta-
he had the impudence to apeak, as the repre- tivey te gllew tire les cf Edqcd TBlake.
sentatIve ci Canadua, at a publie banquet in a iviryrigaseis a ohles scosquea. Tre
London agrnat Home Rule for Ireland! ht iret,hansaother issues afterwardi.
Sch is Mr. J. J. Curran' new leader, whon contou t U dtterhissuem h worthvitut
Irisluhmen are asked t support. What do a ceunt> tUp and!ai lieux !"

they take us for Such are the views of the religious teachere
of Canada, Catholie and Protestant, and

i. ow il ao e na r ' express tconviotionsf ali good men
wiii adjourath Ontarioocf dvery fairh. Asnlire>'ias-a spokien se vili

louse tilt atr the Federal elections. There obeary fapith Ap s tira o ad. heGi--
will also be a month'a adjourument of the- ther people aspek ont et, tis c of
Quebec Legislature. Thua the Federal peîinngtlaimplythedate fxe for the pub-1

enemi s of Provincial rightt muat face two lic oxecution et a criminal Miuistry.
powerful and succes.ful governments, whose
implacable hostility lai but an outcome e! the
intinct cf self-preervation agatnst Cusariam A CLEAN SWEEP.
and! centra!iziio. Ia it nut lime sema legistton veto enacted

La pi-avent i repaetion cf tire disgraefunl dis.-

2"lz Jounalcf Cmmece, mteng ~.closures tirat crame froma Quobeco? .Lt11e re-
tena Jornu, oft Commregi atrogtro partes! en geeod atirorit>' fi-oui lte provincial

teetoma oranand reognzedaumort>' capitl tirat tire tefuact minisitryhras lait
lu iLs special sphrera, says:--' Soar an scm anbehindtems ta tresaury sept claa of Lire
at pi-osant bo judiged ne radica! chrauga wil last cent and! a loxge amocunt cf accumulated
ha mata fraom tirs present national policy', no lsiabiities ans! Lire everdrawen subaitdy of $525,-
matte r whraL part>' may' be auccessfual ai tira 000 disaipalt.d Whbat a chasracteristically'
polsa, mut consaquentl>' Lira i-esuît cf tira elec. final bouchiw vsea- bei-acf Toi-y Govenmetnt,.
tion will have but ttle distaurbing effeen hyhv toueylf ohn ht
tie carrant cf general commerce, io Tire>' bai-e arryat> awaIt Withrcntira

revelationa e! Tory methods cf Govern-
Tun Gevernmenat cotais net fias! waya or meut haera them th. peoplaetof

means te rellmve Mout-ea ofbth burden a! iris pi-ovince miay nar-tand howy
the channel dabi. Yet lwo Mlnister-s cf tire thoroughly' tire>' havs brean sinned b>' Lie
Ci-e wn-Popa ans! Chrapeau--alonu aeuted euecesaive Tory ministries they have bîlidly

m jp s-railwiayî .ownes! by- them-

tereiW cftete o iluant ntlea 'ver.

ar ruore imprtanût ! 'uh thes' of ite dovern-
mont th e int erests of the peopla o!
MontraL

A LAnoE manufacturng concern i r.

prted to bave subscribed $5,000 tolie Tory
election ooruýption fnd lately and the week

following reduced the wages of their banda

ten per cent, to meake up for it. This a a

very suggestive incident for the workingmen
to ponder over. In hi way the earnings
of the poor are practically appropriated for

the bosnt party purposes. & more disgme-

fol act of disaonesty, meannesa and opprer-
sion. couid net be perpetrated. But it wil
hav the effect of defeating the intended pur-
pose, for the workingmen will express their
sense of the employer conduct through the
billot box.

worcigingen of the Provinc of British Coin - heaping obloquy on Catholicity everywhere,
taon in h nstr roince dutyct ftir Dmth ino, M-r. McMaster made no protest, although he
as te thaettat of the labor markellin thlis pro- muat bave known how exasperating the
virce. 1ariulo !tstg, Capituluît a nd a suhservirnt bigotted conduct of the Tory presa was totheprees, hra:iked b>' th iea'taoritiese, w-ho bore,
more perimps than elsewhEre, sein ever willing people te whose generosity ha owed bis teat
to 1M capital agairst labor, have combined io in parliaient. lie was too busy attending
sdverise this1roviesaaa a labor fleld far ha- to his law business, perhaps. But what'tond its capacit>'. its18 iv aît iasha)ulci ha
known that the greater part of the work on the could the people of Glengariry expect when
Canedian Pacific Rail way and alo theIr squi- they send a Montreal lawyer to represent
niainli sud Nanaimeolisilwa> bo bea doneby
Chinesocoolies,Liant thee sia crks are no them at Ottawa instead of a resident of the
completed, and that no other publia. works of county, who - in one of themselves, whois In-
au' magnitude are being carrite on, or an> tereatsare idéntified with their own, andlicey o l>tebaeudariaken for smtrane toatecoru.
The manufacturing industries cf Biritish whe is acquainted- with thei:r wants and not
Columbia are very limited. t is of theEitmot likely to make his position subservient to per-
importance taLias vos-kiagurofaIthe.-East tw
b advised of the fact tbat a large portion of the sonal gain or ambition.
.laboring men in tbis Province at present are' Having had experience of an outide repre.

majority ta represent our people in Parlie: more trastei with tieseals of cfiice. Un-
ment. fld they nt reied upon ls p nhim as an for-unately the people listened to the voice of
ucompromising Roe Rular, ira woulmd never th charmer, The Ild story wiith Variations
have been elected. Much leas wuld ha hava af extrauaga ce ans! exaggeration wasa rcpcat-
been enoawed with 89 important, Mo Bacred a ed, Again Maedonaldism. -a perfact
trust, were it thought tuat las wold becocme Trismagistu of political. quackery' 'came
a political trimmer and an apologiet for the forward . with its infalible remedy
hereditary, implacable enemieof ciIreland. for putting an end to all evils by et-
Mr. Curran and what friends h bas laft may ting aide all econotnical law and aenting up
fut, or rather seek, palliation for the offence anew and perfect code in their place., Mac-
wih which be stands chargea, by pleading donaldiem triumphed. The great punacea
that i was elected as a Conservative. This was applied, the pátent plsaier was put am
is au immoral excusa, inamuch as it implios, the l acke If the peopl. As in he case of
if accepted, the absolutea surrender of confederation, the temedy proýed worÏe àhu
representative responsibility late - the ilee ste. T Te pl ister-eavelor e the
bande : of the party leader-a cou.e propertLes of a biblstrsud Lia se ccame

A

lm --- i

keptb wer uot lng.- Ad as iL asat unable to cbtanem lymenttïAnd.ht ér
Iebeot a Otawa. e kno from 1mw car find steady wark. Wptbrefore4eemit. our duty' tawûu ýait ïdkt'9Mç#b

th wùutatsmentats the federai reas- they meaobspe or laborer,. net t come
ury l eover six nIlions cf' dollars wors than tas tUo e n hunlei sb %à ee

,f riopty,'while thelia bîlitiesa a.re [n thé. oigh- imens te' ample) finir owitt boo:;and aven
mp wlehlalteaeite g-thon, unless thy'happento be'experiencedfsh-

bar6eéd oet Uree. hundra4 milliena of ô lais. armerngtviculturiisaor minets thair'succas
Every mbehf a b md 1hm- la likely e dà b very doubtful. ç o by uc mas.

verymemer o , hevish tairuderrate the resourci f British
soef a millioaire ai.the expense of the p bili. Columbia; there are plenty of wild lands; valu-
And when they.are driven. from powe in a able- fisheries and rich nndeveloped mines,

few week, au thir ienda werexpel d t whicb offer much promise ta men of ms means
1ev ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i yksasterIss.erex1ô t experienca; to ail ôîhsrs WO 07 adjieé

Quebeo the other day, they. will leav the away, at ail avents for some time, otherwise not
Dominion with nither mony,aor and, oy ilyn undro sufmg youreelv, but

goods nor ohattels those who bave come before yeu.
But imperative justice will require themr ebrrthlo

bed of theo ecming Governmont of Mr.
Bilke that an set of lmpuachment be paned, CRIMES 0F OERMENT.
and the man who have violated their oeths The axiom that society ta produced byO ur
cf office, robbed the treasury and tole the vants, governaient by our wickednesa; that

national resources, brought te the atrisest the former promots our virtues, the latter

account, conmpelled te diagorge theïr pluider reutrains our vices, has been reversed bj'the

and punishod as robbers evearywhere are un- rulera of Canada. Tory oratora and leader

lebed, when their guilt bas beau establisbed. writers, addressing themselves to the publie,
The late provincial goverment having make the extraordinary claim that soclety la

made a clean sweep in one way, it now only depsudent on government, which they endow

remliains for their successors te finish the with the character of omnipotence, whilethey

work. Let a natural sequence of events lei- excuse and defend t.he anti-social vices which

low and make the borde of boodier nsud have been encouraged, instead of being re-

bloodauckers, who have beo lefa behind by strained by the government whoe cause they

the late ministry, follow their patrons. 'he plead. This mental and moral confusion, so

old regime muat hacbeoliahed root and branêb, noticeable ln journals lit eTh GazeUe, la not

if good gover-nment i to be placed on a stable a matter for astniahment when we reflect

foundation that the journaliste so bowildered
can not possibly escape a condition

TORYISM IN CANADA. resulting mathematically froim constant at-

ir. Gladstone, writing te a Glasgowv pa- tempts to make immoral expedieuts square

par, says : "lThore are rany oircumsiantal with the eternal verities. If the prinolplebe

differenees between the cames of Canada and admitted that the public treaunry and na-

Ireland, but within and under them there is tional estate are the legitimate prey of a suo

a strong analogy. n lthe main they have cesunl demagogy, it connot be long before

the same friands and foes. Toryism bas not the pretentious farce of parliamentary gov-
supported treedom in Canada and resits it arment vill find a corrective ln secret drugi
lu lreland2:or the more open violence of knife and piste).

The great English atatesman never made a Indeed, we have not far te look back in the

tiuer remark tha this. - The history of history of the neighboring States or our own

Toryisin la Canada bau beea that of bitter, annals to find how frequently thit portentioue

uncompromising opposition te constitutional exoicle of the instinct of wild justice bas

government. Compelled te yield au un- been reaorted to for the righting of palitical

wliling consent ta popular meaunres, we ave wrongs. Net infrequently the innocent snfer

seau how Tory leaders bave constantly for the guilty, but tbe world accepta the

endeavored te évade the constitution aund vicarlous sacrifice, and sets te work marnestly
render migratory the esafeguards of popular te right the vrong vhich a prudent people

libeity. Sir John Macdonald is the persoi- vonld have nipped ia the bud.
fication of that Toryism which is ever ready In political contesta, like that which in now
to moke pretended concessions ta the public sargir about us, many of the most voluble,
wili and secretly work te circumvent them if net the most astaute, among those who
baving effect. He ha never hesitated te se ume tedirect popular thought, endeavor4to
colesce with men whose opinions ha did not get down eand keep down;to what they im.gine

ihare, ta carry measures he did ct belle ve in. te Ibe the comprehension of the mulitude.
And when ha had thus surmounted the 3111- They do neot give the pt opla credit for the
culty of the heur he would schem in various aime exercica of the faculties of memory and
ways te thwart the object sougit to be roteou which all men Employ in the commo
attained. affaira of life. The gigantic fact that the

Ris policy of centralization, invasion of present Government havefraudentlydispored
provincial rights, his atrecious North.Wcst of huradred of millions of money, that now
poicy, his vindictiva opposition t, Home stand charged against the country as dobt
Rule, his establishment of mnopollies, hiesand deficit, is mct sith the astounding excuse
dforts ta croate a landed aristocracy with all that taxes have tisen gnadrupled and a rail-
the vornt features of the detestalle Crom- way, constructed outof the national resources,
welltan system in Ireland, his tuft hunting handed over ta a private company. Did the
sud unwillinguesa te legislate in the interests taxation represent seme great achievement,
of the working classes, aIl go ta prove him a such as the civil war in the United States, by
Tory of the aute '27 forma.tion, such as dr which the nation was purified and consoli-
scribed by Mr. Gladatone-enemies of frce- dated, there would ha moral, sociEl and poul-
dom in Canada and Ireland. tical compenation. But this taxation is

nerelv the poe.t clU payment exacted in
adVance of their own demine by the dema-

TORY COERCION IN CANADA.
gogues cf the hour. It is the price that

CoRCISneoi a very improper kind, there Canada muet pay for many future generations
ia good reason t beleve, las being exercised f r the luxury of Tory Governmnut enjoyed
by Tory employers with their worknmen in by the preasent generation. In ruder times a
order to get their votes for Mr. Currun. vholesome te2ror of the last penalty
Ever> man, ne mtter at his poitica ri>' restri e of masema extcnt, though net alwaya,
b., sheulti net bc interfcred witi la the par- tha vicscf mcn outrustcd viLla geverumeni.
formance of his duty :as a free ran. It i lu these days a seeming impunity exista fer
worse when managers of companles in whioh crimes against the people. But as no crime
Liberal capital is invested take upon them- bas aver, or canever, escape that puuih-
selves ta use the funds and the influence cf ment, the people who excuse and forgive the
the companies to forward the int-resto of crimes of their rulers by doing sa offer them-
party candidates. If the employers are s saelves and are accpted as the culpits ; and
anxions that their men should vote straight, on them the punishment deecends. In this
let thm set apart a portion of thea day cf >way the people cf France suffered for Laving
polling so that the men cau vote without Jots forgiven iathe third Napolean. la this way
of time and earning. Wlren the Franchise America suffered for the er:.me cf slavery. lu
Bill was before parliament, thle Liberale strove this way England suffered for hr apostacy.
in vain te have the hours of palling extended ln this way Canada muet suffer for candoning
so as to ena.ble workingmen te vote without the crimes cf Macdonaldism.
los. The Tarie' love of libor was not suffi- - -

aiently trong te grant the boo. It has been GLENGARRY.
suggested that polling day ougit te b made Gratifying reportes ome te us from this
a legal holiday. l France voting ta don. ci grand old county-reports which indicate
Sunday, but Lhai would not b'e tolerated in thaît till be redeemed and broughit into lin.
Canaca. As tie malter stands, howevver, withi tha Libral majority' on tha 22nd. Tira
IL would show a gracafual sud generous spiuit rament election of Mir. Ramyside for Lic Ontarioe
on the part cf the employers wera the>' te lieuse, b>' wicio a strouger sud popular min
giva tiroir bands su extra'theur at lunch Lime wa dafeatedi, sheo virat can be doue by
ta ensile tram Wo vote vitiout oas or zon- work sud foll discussion et tira Issues caltween
venience. _______ parties, .la tira pi-osent contait the Luberala

L ABOR IbN BRITISH COLUdBIA. hava lie adv-antago of a just, uatriotie cause,
i -ite prestige cf i-ceont vioery', and a Sirst rata

Belowv va give a reoluion wichol bas heen candidate. Tharefore, when va i-affect tirai
oent us for publicatiom. It speaks for itielf' Glengarry' rejocted a candidate se unob.-
Wea may> remarik, bewever, Liat the wor king' jeetional m overy> way', except politically,
min many scc by it heoujust has been tire as Mrt. tory' McLenasen, a great majority
action cf the Ottawa Gavecrament lunallowing eught to be r-oled ap againat Mr-. MoMaster,
Chinese labrers te dioplaca wile men on wh 1s not only abjectionabla pelitically, but
she greit national worksian Britishr Columbia' also a member af Lia l3oodle Brigade. Ris
But tisl mut>y another instance ai how Taory alliance with the. Orange-Tory No Popery
promises sud prelteio contrast with Tory crusafera is lu itself an insuirmountable eb.-
performances :-jaction.

Ti oLowicrrtstto padîbsad hL yA310 W«hen Thte Mail, Lbe HaLmilton Spectator,

labor organizatino oaf Nnw Westminster, Na- Lno rePesadmn esrogn f
naLimo and Vancouv-er ty>, hos bien handed.lu tira party' ta wehich Mr-. oMaster belogs
by' the oc of District Assembily'114 nf itis ciLty vira deing tiroir hast ta ci-tata sectarian

itcso1rved,-'That the Knaightis of Labor arnd Lthe sirifs, attacking tire Catirolic hierarchy>, tant!

t mpeat the mistake Lhey mtsde f&a a bund a1lctonth > »a4 hi%"- volin the presont electio !y . _ppr- patience. lu tic st-uggle of parties memb
tunity cf sending to parliamente iative and <biparliament areauometime. sequired to doa resident of thecounty ln the person of Mr. tiiga wich part>' aieneas excuse b

i yada ase re e s, e emi alaybeaflit tebdilty basimîes! llnarelf te :ihlgh positioc alsset et.subies-v [e>'. -euhIniid
cf eailth sud influence. Beginning Hife a a manzr mut bie the judge .of tat liit.
pour boy, the son of an Irish f fther and Buth t habite ofdisoipine, vo ho,,becomea
a. Scotch mother, with no advcntitlou! fixed aller a time, ans!nown laite t tunamilîue

aida to fortune, ho firnishes a instance, of a apurious loyalt toparty for the tru loyaity
which Glengarry bas supplied nt a. few, of to principle. It was this uufortuate twist
what honest enterprise and bard work ae in the grain of his political character wilch
do oi the battle of Ille. Ha . tia a betrayed MrO . Curran, along wit otherIrish
thorcugbly representative Glengarryman, followers of Sir John Macdonald, intopar-
unlike is Opponent, Who as no clam what- pitration of the unpardonable offenceof votingaver on the county, elther by birth, residence against Home Rule
or persoalI interest We, therefere, hope to Looking over the it of thcse with whom
see Mr. Purcell elected by a good majority Mr-. Curran voted en that oiver memorable
and Glengarry redeemed from the baleful occasion ve ee the names oc m n whose heo.
mirepresentation of a joint in th tail of tility te Irish principles are instinctive, un-
Orange-Toryism. reasoning, Implacable. Men are known by

the company they keep, the world ovr, and
IRE FJRSIÛun. Lsthe fai tirai tihe man who represented the
TirJ h EFldhSnUbis Irishmen of Montreail was found speaking

.isr Joen Modema ias deckolad Liai bcand voting with the enemies of bis peuple
adst-ial pelye> la in danger aoudts he be when every sentiment of honor, patriotism
defeatedin tehte prsent contait. But when and dty exacted a contrary course of action,
we reflat on one great, if not the greateat, ia in itself irresistible proo tof Lis unworthi.
feature on that policy, analyze lt, and fins! nea s
out what it really i , we are forced to the i e kn tai Iishmn ara Ioath te be
cnolnusion that the greater the danger it la smvere with one whom they have known s
lu the better for the country. Everybody long, but unles they are prepared te abian
who Las paid attention to public air don the cause for which mo mny bave oaei.
kanow that the industry that has flourished focd ail that men value mont dear, they cn-
mut luxurouly under Sir John's adonuma- not forgive or:oondone open,fiagrant.treahry
tration has ben the Boodle industry. The tO that cause. Does Mr. Curran own the fran.
industry by which miniter and their fol- nhisecf Montrea Centre that ih sbould pros.
lowen divided up among thearnaves uillions titlte it to the service of a party leader, in
of publie money in railway subsidies; plun- direct deaance of the waises of those who
dered the national domain and ditributed p it tn his iraepig? Every ceâlder-
among their outside relatives and friends ation a but as ishif e farp ita vins! compai-ad
thousaands of mile tof territory n Limber it bte ib nexorable ommad et e Iibm rish
berths, grazing lande, mining claips, etc. piople tht tere shal be n palterng, ne

bis la trhe eadutryl Lha la i danger. Ne trinaming, no hriinkig, from athe principle of
wondor tier shls!d ae tererr n tirh Toi-y Home Ruie pure and simple. The eloquent
camp, for never since Lhe discovery cf Amer- words with which Mr. Blake stigmatized the
ce bas there beau such a saturnalla of recklos .. if" and " buts" la the emasculated resolu.
rascality. As well might the burglar, tions cof 1SZ sould have taught Mr. Currai
swindier an lithief complain of the policeman how thin was the [e n which hoe was stand.
interfering w uand endangerlug bi tudastry ing. He should have known that it was

MrBlu ke asd theJob as iris als bjeher but a flimsy covering over the surgin g current
an! bringing hem belore h tribunal cf e of Tory hatred of the Irish that iboles!

below. Perhaps, now that it bas givon way,
peuple. , and hie lbeing swept by the torrent into the

t ordinary political contesta there bave abysis where political wrecks are lopt forever,
usually been questions of policy that held the e realizes his errr. It le but natural that
foremost position la the popular mind In he ahould atruggle au long as he eau to keep
judging bietween parties. Such are not absent his head above water ; but he is a gone man,
from the present contest, but they aill the same, even without waiting for the
ara, Lo talargo actent ovarsiradoved, atclysm of the '22ad.
Lirevu itlatirs backegroundi, b>' thenoces-
sity of dealing duot and foremost with The duty of every Home Ruler in Mont-

the gigantie crimes cf wholesle pub- trealCentre, of every Liberal, of every man

lic rolbery and corruption, which are who despises trimming and double-dealing

not ouly charged against tbe party as such condact ou to be dispisei, will he te

in power, but provei againat then by the turn out and work for the triumphant elec-

nicat ample and convincingevidcnce. Under tion of Mr. Cioran, who is in this conte t

those conditions, the ausai eurtesies t Po- the representative cf tihe principles of Blake

litical life no longe>r apply. I is piainiy im- and Home Rule.

possible te treat a thief otherwise than a
thief deserves te b itreated. But when ha TRE IMPEACHMENT OF' MACDON.
impudentlyn ets up a chlim to honestyi ai ALO18M.
character and aski to be put i a peaitidn of Tere can be no mitakng the attitude et
trust, no language cau b too severo in expos- the Provinces in relation te Macdonaldism.
ing his racality and hypocriqy, It is im- That teim conveys a distinct meaning te
poassible, as The Globe truly says, toa speaku very mind of a system and a policy peculiar
gent'y of any or aIl of the mot coirapt, to the Conservative party, as it is and bas
cruel, negligent and brzen set of acoundrela been controlled and directed by &r John
who ever maladministered aid plundered a Macdonald. Dazzling sud dishcness, with
unfortunate country. What bu ithe plainest no fixed principla exept determination to
terme can describe the horde of boodlers, cling ta power, Macdonaldisn ia a synonism
briber.:, fraudaient trustees, charter sellera, for reckless unscrupnlousness and immesur-
lînd grabbers, rotten pork contractors, licen- able exaggeration. The speeches of the
tieus cilicials, nepotists, and ail the brawling Premier and is lieutenantsa jut before and
brood cf Ottawa Miniaterialists? since confederation are full of ecstatic de-

Beore amything can ba don, sal these evil seriptiona of the magniglcent results that
progeny of Macdonaldism muat ba overcome would follow their management of affaira.
and crushed. The same necessity that exist ln tiem na>' b seen picture be-
in civil society for asuppressing thieves and fore which the Lrightest dream of the
swindlers now demanda the punishment of millenium fade into commoaplace. Sober
the men wbo have prrverted lthe trust re- reflections on the actual c ondition ot % pour
pose in then by the peopie toi the most cor- population, sparsely acattered over a wide
rapt ansd dishonest purposes. They are pub- area of loosey knit provinces, were acouted
lic enemiea more dangerous han pirates and as almost treasonable. Wve were told that
b-igande, more destructive of national life confederation would usher in a eura of pros-
than the plagne. and muat be handled with. perity and greatness unprecedented in the
out mercy. The stabilty of our iustitutions, history of the world. There was no limit to
the character of our country, is at stake. Ji the magnificent prospect this openedO p.
Candians would net bring upon themselves Confederation waesaccomplished, bat as time
national disaster and ruin, they muet inist went by the ipromised glories became more
on tira purification cf govarneent and is distant, sud at liai vers lest lunLthe glooma of
restoratian ta t, pathasoftruth, houor-sud jus- Lbe Pacifie scandailu inrth cols! succeeding
tic.. As the Rev. D). M. Grant, lunLire course lighti cf experienca sud inavestigation, Mase-
e! a sermon at Quen's collega, Kinîgaton, liat donaildism appeared! lu ail ils ahed uglineass
Scnday, said r-" Tire ble c! lie ceuniry', Lire a!o fraudaient bosatlnness. Tire bruildtg cf
[ife of tic citizen, depended an tira manten ihe Intarolonial Railway iras! gitan a hinI cf
cc of Lisse princîples, sud la ;iew ai ts boy a part>' couilacb kepi tegather, a gavern-

tira duty' e! ail is clear." ment maintained ans! gi-at foi-Lunes
____________securedt. lieue si-ose Lia Pacifia Rail-

va>' seheme. But tha falilure e! con-
MONTREAL CENJTRi. federatien Le enter tic promise! bene-

lu tria electoral division nacre than lunsony fils, and thre miagcveroaeni tirai ditin-
othe: constituenu:y in tira Doaminion the gnaished Macdoenaldianm lu all depantmants of
steadfastness e! tire irihin Canada te tira state, habsakenupublie confidence.- In face
cause et Brnme RuIe vil! be put te the Lest, et impending defeat, a desperate effort vas
flore, nieraeIbanuinu>'y place outside macla ta bribe tra constitqencies vila mous>'
Irelaud, l.ia direct issue ta presented. Be- procuraed froana 3r itugh Ailan. 'L'ie plot
iween the candidates, bath Irlah, heth pro- was discoveresd sud Maadonaldiam %as east
fesses! Boer Ruiera, tire ebectors are calel dowxn b>' an indignant people. Pli-a yecana
upen in the mest solemun manner te maie s afterwards, -when tira caount>' was recovering,
choice which wall toll ta tira wod Lia cex- frocm thaeeffects af s univeral oommercial da-
tant cf daetion fait b>' tha Irishmeen et pression, Lia Macdoaadita spirit of bounciag
Mentr-eal for Lira cause of Irli freedom, exaggeration rosa again sud renewed its old

Mr-. Gui-tan vas chosen by a very' large prorúiac ta bring about tire milllenium, il once
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leegu a germ Einusterao
a m'as0of oorrntion.-- going to war foi t
tried, then nuterisationt n
unte peopl ap te a eçerbodynowsa 't

re are only .tryi
t the skin in thi operation' t.

tsar aWsY th.à l- dveopdà r Mac thel-constituents.
Aj condradtmonCensdeve opmehoddt o

alismfinto ajatr aalia c f ,pqol i itY. m 5tio. Éetalyd
. 5C jmIIa71&ttg in the Pacifia scand l so0 ie the io n. Eventnallvi

mane rusuit bun brcght about'by its restora- Americans want to

g in 1878, cnly a thousand t.imes worse. Oue Coastfherisi
Andnw Madonldiul aup again, i0-l

A d oee the cuntry for crimes we are willing to bu

w ithot parallel in the istory of the worst Unfrtnatly p

io pnationithe woild. diplomacy has give

Batrd ntitn .iappea bloated with that they bave i

omlti, smorne lth blood, palsied with England will yield

eloc jdgne*fandi witin i for forgive-a ver preposterous

n - jAU it d bounoing exaggrationl is ny te follow the l

gune. lt bas nu prombe tbu gi xIt life I. Polk in dealing wit

a o take. Ith at i. a to gOregon question, 1

It comes before the people after baving dis-dewn snd fava
sipatsd the national resources, ureated ather eigood fonnd
gigantia debt, rolled c' enormous dfiit, itutnie. W ei
equandered the revenue. But the mon whoSituation quare 
managed it are Il rhlleiig lunweaith au rai. throAgh fuericn
lionaires, their relatives and iends to the te Amuican dei

remoett degrae have all been proided for a nt uarrelling with ag

remoHis degrena sud en province inthe few codfish and ma
the puIiaCL-"

Dominion, excePt the one governed by the

Uibetlas wore off tvery way tint belorns

,,trIntg confederation, Stripped ef the
ili80fln of fine phrases, Macdonaldism la
simolyr cormbination o dernaggesa 'who, by

false pretentes, got posseion of the Govera-

ment.
The impeachment embracc y ov•n>'a t r e!

corruption. They have trampled publie
borr ia the dirt of partisan confliot, and if

the countr is not nowo in te tiresscf civil

var, it la because the people were too Intel.

tigent to ho led inta the final pit of faieny
propared fer them by the ignobl emanagers
of the Macdonadite machine. It will be-bût

s few days, we trust, and the detestablen.

cabas which i now hamging Hkie a palH over

the land wil be banished forever.

SMITH ON INGALLS.

Whatever falla from the peu of Mr. Gold la
Smith necessarily attracts attention. One of

the firt Englishmen to advocate the national
and historial cause of Ireland, his wOràngs
have haid direct and lasting inficec on his

countryman ln thia respect, and their evident

good will ta the cause of Rme iule ex-

hibited at recent elections may be largely'-
attributedte the eflrts made yar:goby
Mr. Smith. Hie was then the ob~
ject of abuse and insult, but his states.
manlike foethought is nov apparent.

It is true that lie hias now declared his early
ies modified, bit on the gencral principle

he is still sound. It in ot îurprisinrg that
î r. Smith's commenta en th recent exhibition
In tieU. S. Sonate shouldb ave been exten-
sively cpied and comemented n in the press
c! the United States. They certainly con-
taie a volume of earcastic rebuke for the re.

presentative srashbucklera and Pilatols of the
Anrerican Legilature, while, at te same

time, they gio saure sound advice on higher
grounde. Mr. Smith writes :-

.If anY Senator really believes that Canada
ln insisting on ier treat> riglatsja isnatigsted by
British hostirity to theU ited St utes le nover
<vs urea mnrtakeau ierha lufe. Great Britaicus
art11 concevabl motive of action i the stase r
bonor wuhicir bind her ta protect the rigitir of
ier dependency. ios iL net strike Mr. Ingalls
a'. rather remarkable, considering how strong
and lasting race peculiarities are, that of two
portions of the Esane race that have only been
separated for a îiongle century one saould b a
massai ruffianisni, cwardice, bullyinrg, insolent1
and everything ese that la vile, w hile the otler
bas arriyede at uch a pitci of virtuîe, civilza-
tion, chivalry and aibacuty as ta prource Mr.
Ingalla. For centuries, Mr. Ingalls cPays, Ecg.
land his been a sort of ievil among the nations.
Y-t little more than a single century ago the
fIgallses were Englisbmen. Forturately on

the shoulders of Evart , Vest, thePresidentand
Bayard are cooler heads tra uthose of Ingalls
and Frye.,Ihothlê is more certain Lhanuthat,
Owing ta tie late extension.of the franchise in
Eniglandt, the Britnrah Miimetry which should
allow i tobe supposed that it was g.-'ginto a
war with the United States for the protection
of Canadian isheries would have pronounced

its own dnonm."
Owing ta the frequent changes of Gover-

Mctu and its fuctionariev, Mr. Stith points

ont, the Foreign Miniuter cannat become wel!
acquainted with the authorities at Washing-
ton, and h argues that the British lgation
there ought ta ho made a firt-clas Embassy,
as the importance of the phere ia the highest

in a nmatter like this. Mr. Smith says thiee

Ma' be no fault to fid viwith the prisent
British Minister at Washington, -but very
Oftens persounwithwhom no fault an be fouend
is not cqual to the responsibilities of the posi-
tiou lie iolde. The Micister repreaenting

the Irperial interests at Washington siould

're equal ta the responsibilities of the position.

Mr. Smith might have added that the loity

style of diplomacy, such as nMYhay imagined'
at a Congress of Vienna or Berlin, have net
been transplanted ta tiîms continant. The

English envoy have always been outwittetd

by those of the States in conarquence of not
appreciating the spirit of their opponents.
The story of Franklin's map, ad its designed

suppression, -whih enaed th present illegal
Maine bounr.ry, is sufficiently familiar and
is a typical case. Sharp practice bas beau
the essence of American diplomacy, and sharp
practioners are needed tomeet it. Mraking

the present plenipotentianry an Ambasseador
would nat matercally or f fitelf mend matters.
While tre.tiea in whick Canaiain interest
are more invered tan' toase of OncaBritain
continue to be neceseary, it is abaolutely de-
sirabl that & Canadian atateman of the firt
Ordera houlîl Le at the Britih eibasj'. If
ho cuidh h, as recently suggsted in t ie
Ledon Chronide, a Canadian, o amuch the
better.

PISH AND FUTUPIIY.
£ho Ruiasia diplomat vie foud an undlts

souroe Of amusement la t beo of s nation

bairg governedt by- a debatlg society', for
Sncb ho regarded tihe Engäh p.rliarnutary
systenm would have a' fruitti aunbject for ridi-.
j nie in thb.proceedimgset ft United Sto.s

Senato rugarding te fishrlep dispute, Swag

it thruhiigEgland and
ho ceiqsat et Canada ia
da buti sbllsh. Of cpune,
h a S e n a t o ra [ 7ga ils a n d
ng- te make capital with
Therel, ho'ever, a com-

of daling with thiaaquea-
t muet come te that. If
t enjoy the advantages of
they muet give an equiva-
t nothing by threat, but
t neighborly on fair terms.

ast experience of British
n the Americans au idea
only te threaten war and
te their demand, bow-

. They think they have
fne adopted by President
1h Sir Robert Peel in the
and England will back
Canada te her fate. That
dation for this abeli cannot
uist, therefore, look the
in the face. It will not be
ar that England will yield
mandas, but the folly of
greit kindred nation for a
ackerel.

When confederation wuas accomplished Eng-
land abandoned all pretentions tosovereignty,
as opposed to the United States, on this con-
tinent. She withdrew her troope, dismantled
er Canadilan fortification, actually advertised

the guns cf Quebec for aie a the New York
BeaId, and gave us plainly te undertantm
that we shoni thenceforth tae care of cur-
selves. A paty, unhappila h dominant in
Canads, refused te follow the path of
national advancement then ladicated by the
wisdom and necesaities of the empire, for it
is manftet that England cannot, with all
her power, and supposing she were perfectly
willing, supply au army and navy te defend
the -vast naturai and imaginary frontiers
of the De uinion. The Americans know
this, and that knowledge la at the
bottea of thelr aggressiveness. Hereditary
hatred of the United States la an Instinct in
the Tory party of Canada, and bas contri-
buted as much as Yankee greed to present
difficulties. Sr John Macdonald and bis
party are net Canadians. They are exiles in
poaseasicn of our Government, who look be-
tond theo sea fr approval and reward. Their
ambition is ta obtain titles and social recog-
nition in England, and they transfer thither
the wealth they accumulated in the pursuits
of prl.tical adventure. W'ere Canada gov-
erned under Liberal auspices, the national
ide& would he develoe d rapidl and on lines
that could net rou e the hostility of the great
Republic.

The first article in the Liberal faith is Lthe

higit te negotiate our own commercial
treaties. England would gladly concede it,
for ber position is such, owing t hner
greatcr intereste elsewhere, that it would ho
. relief ta her Government ta be released

from all fear of distracting complications on
this aide of the Atlantic. Ths it appears
that ont of this fiaherieas dispute must arise
another change lu the constitu-
tion of thi country and in its re-

laticns tu th eBitisi Empire anti aer
nations. But se long au the Tory party
remains in power that much needed change
will b reaisted, and constant irritation and
injury te commerce must remain elements of
disturbance betwen the two peoples. The
bringing of the Dominion more inta aympath
with the genius of American institutions, b>
lifting it to a higher plane of national de-
velopment, is the work that lies before

Edward Blake and the Liberal party. It la
a question of ibome Rule for Canada. But
so long as the enemies of that principle are
in power, that creat object cannot b at-
tained. Tbis, with all it implies, is what
Mnr. Blake ailudet tan lnbis epeec dlee East
York when ho said :-

" We shah! Win with the hclp of aliRe-
formera of all clases ; and having sa won,
a we will, by their contmnned help and with
their cordial stupport, give at last t cur
common country a broad and comprehen.
aive, a truly national policy"

TEE NORTBUMBERLAND CONTEST.
In this county as in some others, where

the Catholia vote is a- important factor, the
Tories are atitempting ta play their old garm
of using the Catholic vote to the detriment
cf the cause lu which our people are amot
concerned, Bi they snould nt allow chrem-
selves ta ho led asiray by the faîse represen-
tations of party schemers lu alliance with the
avowedncuamies of their religion

By raising the No Popery cry the Tories
raised a distinct issue with Le Catholics of
the whole country, and are uusing it everl -
wbere amozig those Protestants with whom
they think it will gain therm votes. This fa
more clearly understood, perhapa, in the
upper provinces than in New Brunswick, for
here-the daily assault. of the Tory press on
the Catholio Church and people have driven
the wholc Catholfo population into
opposition. So deeply were these
assaults reBented that in several counties

hexe the Catholie vote is large, the Tory
Or ndidates were defeated in the Ontario ele.
tions, and Ottawa city rejected a Cathofo for
the irt time since Confederation becaue ho
was in alliance with the Tory party. The
Catholica of the Capital preferred a Liberal
Protratant- te a Tcry Catholio as
lieir representitive. Much the same

-ieue is pressnted in Northumberland, and
we certinly.look for a like resuîlt in the con.
test between Air. Mitchell and Mr. Adamns.
The fcrmer has proved himself for yeara the
fir-n friend of the Catholie people and an
ardeUt supporter of HoMe Rule, ihile ti.he
latter is a mere tool in the hand eof
the, Tories, who in the1ati and - in the
proent contet :have taken distinct grouSù
as thée encmlas of thé Catholla Churo and

people. Partiou]arlyoahold tho Cathllos of
Ncrbumberlolnd b on their' gard agalnat

Duanrx, Fnb. 5.-New Ross rate pnyers wi
aontinue ta <ithhold thei rratesb as long sti

Bosrd ai.Gurirdians painteti by the Gaverr.
ient holda control. Their arrears anount t

he Youniah brancr utotie Nationasl Learue
at a:meetina to-day. restolved to, boycott Pon
scouby sud bis agent for the eviction of Flemning
5iho.ec!yed rany hands who are noiw wita
out wank.

The Middileton and Clonakilty. boards o
guardilans have decited ta diaregard the rnc
oi IVales'latter <viCh ia rireucc ta the Qasena
Juiliee.

The Parnellites wll oppose in Parliamnt al
projt-e relative to the .iquor trafflla inIrelan

cdn thekround. tht the question:should be re
éêrred for an Iish Parliamient. .

the, insidious conduat of certain Protestan
Ttieas ho' go mong tie's j.aying-same
thing .like tiia . - .Well 1'm &

Liberai:Consèrvaive,.but :j cau'& vote'ti
Adamo, though i cai' vote against my party
There are tco many of a certain clas aup
porting Adams." Itin aeasy te undertan
howl this noxt of talk would affect people wh
do nut se tthrough the deception,iùd the pur
pose aought. Catholicsamuet b.su en thoir guar
against thesapersans sud give no heed t
what they say. The same dodge la bein
worked in other constituencies,

It is muchto e bdeplored that the ecta
Ian cry sbould have been raised. We bav
always condemned it, but since the issus b'
been forced on us by the Conservative prea
and party, Catholics must meet lb with a sol
front. Most particularly shouli thei
beware e profeasional Catholies, wh
appeal t thiam for -support becaus
they are Cathilica, while political
they are the more tool ' of the m
whose hatred for abtholicity ia proverbia
Such candidates only endeavor by appeals I

presumed prejudies to teach positions vit
the sole object of turning them to person
use. No man denounoed with more vhem
enba Clan Mr. Adams the King-Framar-You
Gevearnment of New Bruns wick fer forah
Cho neon-sectaia aoolIaw upon th
people, while Mr. Adam kew th%
M r. Young vas the chief fact
on the chool law aide in th
deplorabLe Caraquet not. It was th. ayr
pathy that Mr. Adams aueceeded la creatit
for himself and Mr. Gillespie (a Protesta
who fought tr the Catholie view) whi
secured the return te the Assembly, e bol
In 1878. And yet, without even conultin
one Catholia supporter and with rmuct i
decent haste, as If ho fared a more worth
man might be offered the position, M
Adams abandoned Mr. Gilleapie and a
cepted the bribe of a aeat la the Goverumen
with Young ande irser, whcm ho hadv
lately andu o warmly denouaced.

But this li cnly one instance of his man
acts of inconsiatency and of the blots on h
record. The wonder to us la that t
Catholica of Northumborland du net open
repudiate him, au the Catholios of Octtaw
repudiated Mr. Baskerville, and as t
Catholics of Montreal will sbortly repudia
Mr Curran.

At election times Mr. Adamns is very ai
duous in paying court to his co-religionist
white at other times he iatimatea to hi
Protest.nt ifrun:i the ditaste h feelas f
thema ocially. In fact, he belongs ta a clam
of politiciaus w bo make a trade of thetir pr
feaioD, and who should be sterniy rebuk
by the people they try ta mislead and mi
repreasent.

Bat it isevidenttbait Mr. Adame feas defe
or ha would bave repigncd his seat in t
Local Legiîlature, as ha dcclared ha wou
aoue Lime ago. Be cling u tthe local te
knowing or expecting ho would be defeat
in an attempt te regain it should he resig
The proverbial vo!in shîep'a clthi
was a model of conslsteny compar
ta a candidate like Mr. Adams, and wed
hope the Catholia of northumberland iw
not reject an old tried friend like M
Mitcbell forone who would be only a amr
joint in the Orange-Tory tail waggedb
Sic John Macdonald at Ottawa. Cathol
in the West are uniting with the Liberala1
get rid of jeot such faiise leaders, and th
look te their brethren in the East to he
them.

THE 1O010E OF TRE WORKINOME

lir MI. J. Cforan Endorsed by the Ceint'
Trades and Laborr coeutinA 5 Labor

Etandidate fer eMontreai centre.

At a special meeting cf ithe Centrai Tradt
and Labor Council of Montreal, the qsti
of endorsing a candidate in the labor ntere
for tha nepresentation of Montren Centre
the Dominion Parlfaruent, <vas thoroughl
diacussed and definitcly acted upon by th
body. The Coucil reolved ta endorse ai
support Mr H J Cloran as the labor canida
and adopted the following resolations :

Moved by eugene O'Iourke aid second
by P. A. Duffy, that:.

Whereas, Mr. H. J. Cloran le a candidt
for te el-toral diviaion cf Meetreal Gent
ln Che comning Faderai alectiona, and

hie prof cf han t ucvicti ovn Li que
Lion cf labar reformi; sud bas rendered valu
bic services ta Lie cousu of organizedi isa
anti the working classas generally, by bis fa
lass and judicicus advoaay o! Liai causa i
Lie pablia presas and elsewhrere : and whera
Mn. Cloran'a pait recor d rat unxiue 18 the beî
«nuarante. af bis faiithfulness ta lia lab

amse u Lieftr ste rprdeanai- c

Parliamaen', Lierefoare reselvedi, thatLtis Cet
tral Trades snd Lirbon Courrail, repreaentin
tho different labor anranizations ai the ciIt

Ieok Cepn Mn Clor a' candidature tlon
endorsu hinm as a caundidate lit and sble t
naprosant the acrnkingmi n fa tire Paullirae
of Canada, andJ
Rcaolved Chat titis council do therefor

pleedge Mn. Clan iLs heartiest support, an
that all labor organizations and friandso
labor gonermlly teocanure is citation b
working earnestly and actively an bis beaa
ina coming ecorlcnest ; atfuli

Resalvedi, Chat a copv ai Chose resolution
bu furniahedi te te press for publication.

LATEST NEWB FROM IRELAND
of their nature ht bacc tro deeply excited We'! atick at nothing. Coma along,

agr nrut Li b une rle Vncb rac fiz Lirer- ta rota Antd swell the chorus of our conr,d
trust. lia - . They arlwaas cormbatrng To send ithe ecihes loud and stron,t

e ta bu y Sir John." f cursé he Orangerir B ale ! Bodle f Bouo! Boa! Boa!11- e plain>' Lhît Rtublliand n'ii cot «et tmheai& Bai Ifa
o French vote, and they think the are strong

enough ta prevnt a rencehman gettin r.
Slu auyway. In this they are wofulla

-nistaken. It is simply impossible for Borrowing monsy le gall; paying il back -

, tho" Tories, fix thing as they msy, ta pre- i galling.,
t'eutt Li ,eltetion <ut St. Je aansd Mletyre, _______

et cannot oerene tha sol Libra
f vote, back b' th rmass of the French and ae Irisi wh.ch la former elections gave victory to

ien. Beci IAon ana vinUe
TE WHOLE PoSmOrTO.

d of parties is completely changed.. No Tory can &s=raredlby m. nI uittM,. c e0 w Nerk ,
. pe elected in Ottawa in deflance of the o li-a. )ylgly otu iaidea ar ah rs
- ,renoh sud- Iris, - comblinedo tir y ara aoumesadlei msseOow .:iusat,<edr-

T. withb, the Liberae-.this .conuteet.,.-AndOURas t i iy Ctt4aa so _is , it in . all
eor urroundi xcounties eexî't Carleton., By the

îOuro! tarbriltbn, 1 lamnrtianrrd as
aioid orresond.n an o ervativ ecnndida elu ap-

., ÔÓ i,Feb. 4-r. Paupore, p r'position ta Sir Jolin Carléton. The Libera
Pontiso, ta whom thecdiscipline o! opsi-tin the Catholi cani thé.independentî vote could, il

. will.-beof inmense benefit itonite own a ç,roperly worke, secure the defat if thea
d souewhat unreasoning and unreansbla lefiarce- Premier. Istill cherish' the opinion that ni

nes'et of partzashiu, passed through this city Carletons not a hopeless Tory stronghold. r
yesterday on is way homerio the- fild'at: All that la,needed.is a good local man, organiza g

r- Quebec, where hisparty suffered sodisastrous tien andwork to redeem Carleton, g
n a defeat. I bave no particular object in men. C0nvAW, Feb. 5.-Among the campaign flyA

-o tionmig MNr. Poupore, expect ta renarl upon. sheets issued by the Tories to ausard the r
aEc people as t the truc nature of the questions at

lg iwich he t parNafter thissue in the elections ia one addresaed te work- e1 wtpeiheok partr at Le Taillon machine gmen, which containe more misstatements lawoath apset. witmeihers nat led tbrilant td th nc usual l sauchr productions. It gives a Wwortry tan ohimfelpb labotie ta preanttie speech by Sir John Macdonald ta the aentranCaie of n Mnr.MetaMeivePrtestant into. Conservative Workingmans Association of t.r tse Cabinet ai WIr. Mencier. IBe aily eue- ibis city, As Cia fiy-sheet la pratty lue
va ceeded, ar!1 bave bern tol, in persaading Ho . ura te bet oxtonsively airculated maog rJokn Bmyon aainst accepttog a plac la itw ! ia'&s lv9
s the nninitry. If se Lis Hon.Jn as the workingmen of Montreal, I may aogwellivel

as soine people would le c uae ancugh b call a ac-ebeakino e octhe t meo neda Sit Jn
id °° u> w-1ay, Isfa, tWIC haT tc e ronto in 18T « "Mr. Chairirn, I ha ppened t iagain lir enald ump st it. Tire cml>'obloctia iâeroictitattbattime,aun lm pOIparin'y ought by the conspiracors was the very alt tien as scb o adised the reptimentative a pOur r
bo satisfacun of berg able ta iout throu isovereirn at once to relenose tuas. menfra prisontie c eutry Liat natPro. r ant won'!d and let them waltk out as free men once more"se enter Lie Mercier Cabinet. But Ciey mde , In <vis ean>' establiabati that Chaste men bit
Iy treat rmistake. A goo, sound, solid, Scotch naver baini prison; tiey had hoen mer4hid
en Protestant Liberal teck tire position. An anec- arrested and fort intb baled, so that it wasldota is Laid haireofetBMn.Rosa, aprepea eft tiis k
1. matter. At a meetirg of he Quobec Bible rosanhi LtaSir mohn oe thira elesepontiteto Society, two clergymen in addressing -those out t himn, tried tu nake i appear that he was
th presentexpressed tieir great regret that nel

e ad been given a seat in the new SPEAiN IGUATIVXLTP
al local cabinet. When they had finistei, Mr. as it were, that hie meant that he had re--l
m. Rosa rose very sedately and said: i I am a lieved them from prosecution. He said asiProtestant and vice president of thii Bible: minister of justice that he sent up a13 Society and I am a member o! Mr. Mercier's oUr rsequi and stopped prosecutiors. Mr.ag cabicet." Blaike saante put tire antiSir John in a
be Coneratulations were in ordar nd rioat ridictinous and undi nified position. M.a

PrO1ESTANT aEmrrmE wAS 8Arl'SrED. Blake pointed out (1) t i no bilhad been
at After a while Protestant and Catholic, Eng- found againat the printers, and therefore a f
or lish jnd Frenoh, Irish and Scotch, White and ne prosegui could not have been entered, (2)a
lhe BlacI, all men in fact, eil find that the Liberali that only the attorney-general ofi nari

party everywhere in the Dorunion is one cf icoulti enter a noUe prosequs in such a
m- justiceto every class, It wll not be a panderer casa, aud that the niniater oi justice
ng to prejudices, n seek, like the Tory party, t could not enter it, and (S) that there
nt keep tbhepeople divided intuo factions in Order ta was on rcord a inute of the prosecuting

irule them by a demagogy. counselto the affect that the prosecutionsad
Ch Tory partisans, as the certainty of defeat bc. actually bean topped at the instance of lon.
th comes every day more apparent, are devseoping Mr. Mowat, the attorney-general of Ontario;

a feroctyiperfectly vulpine. Nothicg is acred ci yet the claim of Sir John that itg frei. their attacks, and the mot atrocious lies was through bis efforts that thir puters
la- are put in circulation. A curious incident, wero releaed is tIll set forth lu

, i"strating Lie utter recklesaneas Cf ithe Ma- t speech .wtichi a being industrion.ly
S donaldite circulated by the Toes. IL continues ther s

Ir. PiOFESSIONAL SLANDRER a meumorial of thae unveracity of the Tory chief-
c. occurred in one of ur city hotela here yester- tain, and will be useful in nmaking elear the _
et day. A we! known Libera ad life-lcng tem- alight and unsubatantial grunds upon which ¿

perance mman was at breakfast, when a stranger Sir John endeanvors te obtama the suprt of the
ic took the seat opposite him at the saima table. A workingmen..

remark about the weather lead te a conversa- A WOBiEtOMAN,V
tion wich soon drift-d into politics a wrtingtetaCe Fce F-saaaye :-" TRiawonk-

ry th"De sotra a.ow Mn. A- aiB-?m' argmen of the Centre division of M ntreal havei

i " "Quit ael," was he reply shown that good sense and intelligence in iorin-t
"He puts up for a great teetotaler ?" d c lusions favorable ta the Libea

ly Yes.hstandard barr for ths aenatitency, anti
ButI nov ili.wiabwill ho folloîvet i wtiativrntag'b>' tue

a Ht lo H a one of tie most laber elnnent generally, and of Ottawa par-iumomalsimari Iever knen'."tclry olwn i tefoitlso hhe You don't s'ay " tireur ii i u thLe footeps o! their
te "I do, And can tell yon that just before

ihe ruade his temperance specch at H- h beTIC tA2rVAlCN
tok a big horn of brandy. Aman who saw imr is getting hotter every day. iln this city thesi 'aid : Surely that fellow la not going to talk truggle wrill be intense, for tho most asute are

t, tempeannce." But ie went off, drunk as he Wai, at fault as ta the strength of candidates. A
i and poke in support of tho Scott Act. eVu large numaber o! electors are averse t atatingas hava got the facts and are gorcg ta publî.hr Itheir convictiots iiwhen canvasaed. But it is

or then and shoir up the scouidrel it is i atru evident that the Liberals never bad c betterf
ss colors.". chanice of carrying this City Ilian at present."You astonisir ne," said y friend. "D o Every day the Citicu ruakes the tostro- you ho Mn. A-- ?" implorng appeals to tie Tories oL toa
ed " Krnw mhinir? Guesa I do. H is a ncigibor split or pluinp. This is a fuir indicJ-
i- !ofnine. I live at B. tion that there nust ba good reaon

iliat is very strange. I ai Mr. A- o for the organ ta feari that the split in the part>'B3- i never ai yuu befoe" is deep and diigerous'. There can ie no doubt
eat The Tory sianderer collapsed. IIis jaw fel, as ta thi ugly character of the divition whi i

se rd ire lastily letfi tie roor without enyrng forced the strange awap of Mackintoshi froin
ire another word. Thn is agood illustrationof the the city for Robiliard roi the co uty. either1
ld way persona slanders are Eent throungh the o! threa uwerîdt be beaten in tiihone

a untry. But the gEntleman whose character conswtuncy, it ta change thei waswas assailEd bas fond out nia the stranger la, preposteror.u Mr. Perly's conduct in
ed and is following in uP. rforcin hi.lIf un the Tories and driiving
n. n'as. ,[A r rTNen iacknntoh rutt of the field is bitterly ntdritd.was heldla't nigit u ithe ball of the Albion by the latter's friends. The oly thing rhn,nM Hutel. lt wais called by the Liberal candidates, Liberalas have to fear i the uase cf ironey. Old
1ad Mscars. Mclntyre and St. Jan. The neeting onservatives whio have coce over t the ex.
dû w-a a decided success im point of nuaberaand press their astnaiitient at the arnes of

enthusiasrn for the popular cause. Dr. Parnell, the Lib-alworkers woin devote their timn and
ill a relation of tLe great Irirh liader, prersided. energies without fee or reward. Amrong the
r The speakers were Hon. R. W. Scotr, Dr. St. Tories they say' moey ia the constant demand,

Jean, r. A. F. Me antye, ad Prof. rare, andci if utis not forthcoîirtg no committeo canallaw atidresedth Le van>' lareea sse-mlage ia tira ho gct t Lea:.
by order given. Ail were well rece-iveci and cor.R % t ,
ic dially cheered. The ovation af the evmning.Ic lowever, was given to fromn ll paits of the Dominion continue to)
to pint to a areat Liberal victoryon Li22.d.

31 R. 3'INTRE, TheoTory c2culatars have lowered their etiii
a>' who made a teliing speech against the extrava- mated maoritoit n the total renit frurn 20 to
lp gants and cnnuption of the grivernirent and 15 l If tey go o 4hrinking in that ratio they

elucidating ta true National Policy advocated wiIl be cunting downvards belw zero on pul--i
by Mr. Blake. St. Gerge's w-aard, where this ing day. The great weaknes of the Tory party
meeting was held, generalyRivies a majority fil its wantiet omoral character. Nobody at-N 200 to the Tories, but judging by last nigirt's tempts to excuse the Boodie transactions. TheyN meeting it is " loaded up the other way " for are ield in the deepest aversion, nd the feelima
the presant crntest, thati change is inrpending deepens the senti-1

OrFENsysz PAiTrSA. tment against the Government.
la The w-:y the Government is empiloyinir RnEAU.

icembers of the Civil Service as election tuters
and bribery agents throughout the country cou- E
stutes a great scandai, and shows lire crying TUE MARCH OF TRE "B00DIE
necessity of a thorough refra. A numbrer af BRIGADE."

es these gentlemen have made themrelves very s ,-
on obnoxious and must be prepared to accept the

fortune i war when the Government isj defent- lY "RIDEAU."
.l ed, as it surely will bo on the 22ad. An effec-

tive Civil Service bill liasl og rin ruceda.| {Sng and Cruans.j]ily As iLt-s aienon', ita raa sic a? Cori-upio n. SgadCou.
at Deserving mn iave no chance of promotion.
nad Ministers foirt their rela ives and partisans The Bloudle Boys are bound to win,
%e into the best positions sud then appoint Boodle I Boodle'

extra clerks te do teir work. At the1
sed present moment there are dozons af ro rob the country is no in

these flicials travellin about the coun- Boodle ! Boo:le ! Boo!
te try doing election wornt for Tory candi- A tinber limnit, ranche or mine,
re date,vIile teire pr iias payin thi renare Railwvay carte, closk ermine,

Blake Cakes thaldi oft tire Govennnment, tiras. rer- Boodile ! Brodlea! Boa ! Bio! Brio !

snse avebt e d edîsa on gn thspt 'rm Bootle ! Boodle ! Blua (Whioop it upr

a- ou .tire prublic moinics being used against Lithmrdnnta.
r, anti the Civil Serivice tunired into a hunge ec- Sir Johna Macdonald is arum king
r- tioneeriag machlet. Beaides, shrould Che-se mn Boi-Lo le
n be i-ft undieturted Lie>' uouldi act agauin pre- Bal ode!
a, cimely as they d iti towianda Mn. Mackelnzsia anti lic knows-r hrow tu do tire thning,
st he-ucnatpierar nmfaormrs agiaris teliberal Bioo le ! l3oodle ! B3em!
mnortv.ra F Tr uka ile on taxation, maire tire debtu,

nrus b tr'Oni Is rrna-'ru Theo hol Divide tire rpoils aumong Lira set.

n. oyistrtoi irmln ailwL intrumrar.s Tire country's bandut y'oinrg yu beL,

rg chie! rmoay be desurtyrd acompletely. Lt ls juet Baod:e ! Boodile I Boa!
yVi ais we!! thaet ibthe-rmbrs of Lime Cii! Si-rvice-,
t ai Ottaîva capcialiy, ihort 1.noi tair pui- We'l disl Lie Grits, defy Lb. Pape-,

oa should maindi tire busness for wshichr Chu-y are
iL paid,. andI kaep airay fi-um tire pulls. I ram fuîtd We are tire flirt>' of Lie fupe,

tirai quile a numubur o! officials baseî stattd that Brale ! Boodie ! Boa b
e tbey wviii not vote uniess titey are cozmpeuedi toi We will Confledoera.irn Rumaih..

d dûhief a> de ie d erk odpartmients. D)eputy Ofelk n oa aeahs,
fandi farce the. emonlayts te viLe, bat r'lr-x t Le> For votes w'e Irrie the nieady> cash,

y tic $0 tih'ey shah mot iape-, I fi-est, tira prenalt' v 3aotilec! Boadie IBoa I lioo ! Bouar
if. which palitical mcnralixy aty. urrns rhld''a i Boodile I Badîtle i Boa b

mitetd an offrusive partisans. fi is ntowsratedI

•rira o nEms ~ Tien .joie tir gang.ant Lake a ahana,

wIubillard, u o aprion, owrayr ust cime 'o r ri ewelpy tsunr,
). 1-haL LIh> wiil na . Tire iamîuiscabis aida Boodile b Bic<dlii lcol

s4l to -us as tIrai -, c clculauted todi-lop
anti grrantee tbe pernauecy tf our home in-
diustries sud affonal rernurantive ernitl ,ment
to the laboring classes. Pacing, as we do, in
plicit confidence in 3our interity antd ability,
<va wculd' unheeitatingly place aur cuve and aur
courntry's interests in yaur bands, believing
that they will be administered ina such a manner
as wilI conduce to the prosperity and welfareu
o! all. We bug of you to accept the assurance
of our nost piofound respect. (Signed). The
James Smart blaouifacturinp Ca Broekvitof
John M. Gil, Pnridicent; C. M CoîiLit & Bi-4
The J. 'W, Mann, Manuiacturing Oc., limited,
V. R. 1arhal, President; Searns &Mar-
ohal; AÀ; G. Mafrrsdy & Sotie; bMara&
Kehos ; Boorke & Mruney ; B. R. oode; It.
R. Wright-& Co • DominionWringer C.i T.
J. B. Bardinw; 'V. D. Chapman & Cà.; luioy
Aasa ; Ja . .Gming;Go ýW.-Bishop;-A-
4ell; T, A, T-ibbarÙ; Bvh &-kVor 4 ck

H·_.L'R U1FlWtESSA¶DCÂATNOL1C ORONTL.

EBEC METTR.
(lirom (Vur then G'orrespondene. )

tisman, Feb. 2.-There ito h no more fusa
n feathrers at thi opening and closing aare-
monies of the Legislature. 'The cannons wiIi
Ct " boom," the acabliards will not "clash.'
ee-gawe, will be dispeused wih anod- mimit
randeur will give place te dignified simplioity.
And thi'si as it ought ta be. The peopls's
noney sLouid nt e fritted, way in fictitious'pomp and circumstance.j The Treasry la
mnpty, the debt enormous, the floating liabiahties
arge, and ta waste a dollar un useless display
would b tn nti opposition te that accepted
axios of : îubr office" being "at public
ru.. I r-keople, of the province wil, I
oIli,, - the innovation, aa they wil
aow wuuder why flic asolea display laated sol

HON. JAIZS M'SHAN AN Tit VORKIoMnN,
Tha Hon. James McShane is already proving

arnasîtLftae p(rir mrnis friecd. Only two tisys
cn office. sud h irabr doernnlivete ta prove bis4
boasts,' for he has already obtained the consent
of the Governeriant ta introduce a bill to make
twaok'ssagesfa bworkingmanfraefrm seizure
for dtrbt This looke like business. Tbo'work-

rinen ha long.demanded a measure of thiskind, abndid I re ime tirat tlrey siaoulabave ib.
Secnly every State n the Anerican Union
protects the laboirer by soie such legis-
lation as that which Mr; McSnane now
proposes. Thesa States have protected
labor in the interaet of the state. Chance,
accidennt, or misfortane may throw a poor man
hopelebslj in debt. The law that allows ail or
nearly al, the poor man possesses taobe seized
far detit cruel and oppressive, it may dnve
labor La orine, for fravrty la Ltra womb cf Lbe
prison, and the ian who aees hie w.fe and
famnily destitute ie a fit subject for temeptation
ail over the world. We therefore welcome the
proposed legislation favolaer of labor and accept
it as an evidence af a botter tine coninug.

ABOUT THE FURNITUR.
I told yati that a lot of silverware was miss-

ing from the Speaker' rooms. There wat, toc1 .
sone furniture that could not be accounted foi.
but both silverware and furniture have turned
up all right. They were taken in mrîistake. The
man who was renovinig the effects of ths ete
ipeaker, the Hon. Mr. Wurtele, took the thing.

in mistake, that i iall.
THE MONTREAL PIIOTESTANT ASYLU.

It looks ncow as if the proposed asylues lo
Protestant insane in Montreal was ta b&asasit-
ed by the Governmenat. Mr. Alfred Perry as
hasd a promise te tit effect. The Government
here assured Mr. Perry that the Mini
would at onceon theirreturnastar beiagelect*g,
talce neasurs to assist the propoad institu-
tion, and ta makei it acrdit ta th province,
Iu this, too, the lion. James McShane ha
taken a prmniment part, so you ire that "the
l.ope's Timmy " il ;at work. At his old kind
of work, tua, aind a droing a good turn when lia
eau.

VIAT Sr),DWOO.
ETreasurer Robertson ias made a statement

about tha $52000 that the Ottawa Governt-
ment advanced to thir " friends ai Quebec to
enable themi to Lido aver a Ciflicu:ty." IL ri
tnow saii taet $e0,000 o! it was paid tu wipe
ont a loan that was comig due and that tie
balance wrnt to pay claines and curr'rit ex-
l'e'rRew. I surppost 'trchers wvill ho forthcomirng
for it all, butin any cae the treasury i cmvl pty
thie bones have beun picked bare, very bart,
indee±d.

ilOriSO TeE i oUNCIt
Tie Legislative Council i, rt bestl a fssil

institution. It is a yice of retreat for t ol<d
Irggies of politiues. .uAnd it is very iatural that
thu Ion. Mn. Mr : enr sliould have ast hii ey-
iu that direction, nid it is equally iaturral that
tirh- public huirll hav bead some.h ing abotit
th remiit f hris s ctrtieg. And so wu do; for
it appear i r tat th Legisiative Councillors hava
beri asked ta prove their property qualitic;r'
tions ! Thiart la a stinger for strio f ttwr.
And it appears, tor, tirat thrret oir four of r!i,
courncillors tia not yet comprlried witi tire rl-
nands of the prenner. lUnt th'ey hrad aetter
hurry ip.T he Hr. Mr. Mercier is oit a maun
ti be trilfed with, andi as e has inaugurated a
reign of cnorryso vill ie miraugurate artipect
for tire latw, cnstittra usages and jrtstic- as
well.

QurE, Feb. Ith. 1887.
grrlie 1%EST.

The outlook ii Quebea west continues to im-
prove in favor of the Liberal candidate. Time
IN AIrun his aide. The boodle transaction and
thL legislativo icrapacity of hie rival, are com
irrg more ad more ta tr front ra- the days go
hy, at eMr. Greevy i esseniaily one of tle
bouditr. Eve Gri, ranrks lim with the many
who march und r that fiag. The Croas-Galt
contract, ire Bii de C'haeur railroad, the
citadel drainage, and a host( if other bondle
transsetions, point ta the ton. Thoiag Mc-
( 'reevy as arran wio goes to Parliament to
look cfiter hisievf "firet, last ard all the time''
as tire phrase «s. lie gets arn odd little job for
ome of his hangers on just by way of showing

what a "Roadf fellow" lie is. lie throwe come
of his heelers ai odd crurnb whi!e ia apprcpri-
ateu the big inaf. lie rs a cute fe'low this
Mr. McGreevy and hra knows the sida
hisl bread ns buattered on as wel
as Popie, Chopleau, Caron, Carling, or any of
the retit of the brigade. Althoutghr he cannot
say " boa ta a bull's foot," yet ha knîowe lhow
ta rrse iiflutenace as a iîrernlter of Parlis-
met-a mite ir hi conSitienl oan a plant
for himself. " Yt ilbet." Ii opposition the
.lIon. Toin willniiever go to Ottawa. ,e re-
presented Quebec West frori.'74 to '78, and
arr og ittose four yeara it is said that ie never
pau a visit Lotthe capital. HIow trut that uray
be I do not know, but it r certain t bathe had
nu boodle transactionis in tlise dtayp. uit Mr.
Mathew ef crri s alioans of another c&or. Il
thoroughi Jrisiiîant anti an tali-raundt goodi marun.

te 31c an:-To ,,rXl 1h ter 'i î opp to t.i

w'ultd tnot b'- aL d urab as ani
cyster, ris MRcGreevv wr.s, undi ha wouild bs r.
rr;presentati vi Irishnman, acomethi ng tai Mc-

tlrnry ovr ar hi. ur liee anti aie
hea wmii pushi Mr. MdcGreevy to tirs wrîl sud Lthe
lo. Ta xi have La take a backc pu: For Lie

A significant "aigri af Lhe Limes " lin t.h
presrit laries wtoB tire addreas presantei to

Mr. Johi:McGrîl, on buhlrrf af Lte mrauufac-
turens of Bruckville:

Tu tire Hon. Edward flhake, Leader ai Hon
Mruesty's Opposition in lire latel 1arhramenî

Sre,--As humbîle representatives of tiat
nuchr disctussed Clans, the mraanufacturers, we

beg t Liender, yeu a motat haearty weiuarr.a on
Ihis Lire occasion ai your finsL vit ta our Lown.
WVe teg, air, Lo aure you Lihai we view

withr satsf-aetion youîr well definedi disposition

t V.W aIse wiah ta rssure y hbat yourde
ciaratian an the tari question commendls iL-

77--,
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Mercier and Iis Colleagu
Elithusiastic&lYlReceived

I S? NIGRT'8 flMOISTB TIOI

TheNewbhinistersEscor ' riîp

ta the Bonec0 u.ra

Speeches on Behalf of the Popula
Candidate, Mr. E. J. cloran.

»Ml Report er the Meeting- . clorai
'Address-Ron. Wilrred Laurier Arraigns
- he Overnment at OGtawa-ion. Mr.

Mercier' arilliant Speecl-
. A Grand Raly.

The arrival of the Provincial Premier
accompanied by two of his colleagues, o:
Thursday last, was made the occasion off
popular demonstration. Long before the
sriaitf et htrain tram Queeotise Casa.
Aia Paciflh Railway station, Dalhousie
Square, was crowded wits cisizens eagor hi'eleouse the greaýt Liserailoader, the Hon.

Honoré Mercier ta ewo o is cabinet, the
Honorables James MeiShane and Geo,
Duhamel. The tramn was about a hall au
heur late and the delay served to increase
the crowd which thilckly lined the revetmen
Wall, overlooking the rsilway track. Abouot
ine c'oak Ls Canadien Snewmhoe Club

arrived with their band. -The snowshoer
were about 175 strong, la costume. Mean
Wh'le tihe meeting lu the interest of the pop
niar Young candi8'ato in Montreal Centre, Mr
H. J. Cloran, was In progresa, the old Bon
secours Hall being crowded vith a large and
representative gathering of theelectors of the
Esat and Centre Divisions, and other citizena
'ef the divisions, which event kept uany away
from the depot who would otherwise have
bien present.

TUE RECEPTION.

The crowd assembled in the railway station
ln the meautime waited patiently the arriva
of the train. Among thore preent eur re
porter noticed the following gentlemen :-
The President of LeC snadien, Mr. A. Dorion
I. A. Beauvais, Senator Thibaudeau, W. H
Parent, T. Beaugrand, Thomas Gauthier.
Ald. Malone, Dcunie Barry, MyIor Atkiinon
Hugh McCraady, J. K. vard, William
Rutherfurd, E. lirbeau, F. A. Quinn, M
Sternbeag, J. E. Dethurier, N. Larvier,.Dr
E Lalonde, Dr. Demers, Arthur Larin, A
Palascio, A. Trorîeb!ey, H. Lair, C. E
Masson, Dr. J. E. Rautiot, H. Boisseau
A. Leblaoe, A. Foisy, ). Chener
Nap. Lalonde, Nap. Cuseon, A. Provoat
Nap. C.ardinal, G. O. Charlebois, E Mair
quette, Dr. Jus. Leduc, A. Goyer, P. H
Valiquette, - Dafreane, M., Merlan, M
Nolan, Ilugh Gallhier, Louis Pe.rtatl, 11
Auley, John E. McShane, %. urac
Joseph Johnston, Leon Larmi, and thousanmd
e otfers.

As the tra.m uetsamed inlito the station th
air was rent with choere. Au rmmense rockei
shot Buddenly skywards.which was the signa
for a general display. The Hon. Mr. Mercie
was the firet to step on the platform, fol
lowe1 closely by the Bon. James McShane.
Hon.Geo.Duhamel, Hon. Mr.Marchand,10n.
Mr. DeBouchervile, Messrs. Laviolette, Ber
nord, and severao ther prominent gentlemen
Cheer after cheer followed their appearanae,
While the band played "Vive la Canadienne.'

Mr. A Dorion thon approached and read
an addresm of welcome, asuring hu cf the
best 'wishes of the club whatever their poli-
tical creed. Esaoh of the new nisters was
thon presented with immense bouquets.

lu response, the Hos. Mr. Mercier de-
livered a short speech in which ho expreseod
hie thanke.

The Ministers thon entered laighse, accom.
panied by Messrs. Robidoux, M.P.P., Larean,
MP.P. Lafontaine, M.P P., Boyer, M.P.P.,
and other prominent gentlemen. The display
of fireworks now increased, and the snow.
shoers faling into lino, headed by their
banud, started the procession, taking
the route up Notre DPme street,
te St. Lambert Bill to St. James street and
around Placed'Armes Square by Notre Dame,
Jacques Cartier and St. Paul etreeta to the
Bonsecours Hall. A large crowd surged
around the carriages containiug the new
ministera, who vare repeatedly choered en
route. Speciatldispi.ysai firowars wereaimoe
made ah aifferent points. T'ne carriage con-
taining Mr-. MeShane -wsas baden withs enthu-
siastia frionds'

rTHE BsEzcorusi HALL.

O n arrivai ah tIse Bonsecour Hiai! tise en-
trance et the distinguehsed party was thse
uignal fer an ovation. Tise hall vus litarally
pscked, sud it vas viths difficulty that tIhe
lion. gentlemen could! reach tIse stage. Thse
enthusisaim knut ne bounds whsen lien. Mnr.
Mercier and isis celleagues stepped an te
platteorm, tIse chreerng lasting tes- several
minutes.

THE MEETING.

a'clock Aid Peanat bea eiu pun te
peside. Among those on tire platforms wenez:
.ion. WilfredI Laurier, Mr. J. K. Wtar-d,
H. J. Clcran, Atdermaut Hamselin, Mesmrs.
George Bonne, James Stîaat, J. B. Lano,
P. M. Sauville, Carrai Ryan, et Ottawa ;
Wilîiam Rutherford, L. A. W. Prouls (Pre.-
aident), snd Messes. J. C. Dubreuil mnd H.
C. St. Pionne, et thse Letellier Club, sud
meveral otherm.

White the mieeting as aweiting the ar-
uria et tire distinguishied visitors, AId,.
iPerreanît, the chairman, ecalled upon Mn.
,B. J. Cloras, tIse populare candidate, ta ad!-
.dies tho alaenos.

n lra, upn coming forwardl, was
gosted with enthîiastio obeers and ap-
plaause. He was snffering frou a severe cold,
butsevertheless managed to speak at great
lengtk, first in Frenoh and then ih Enghish,
Afterthanking the meeting for the reception
accorded bin, lhe expressed the honor h fit
in being.aeleeted the standard bearer of the
Opposition ai the Centre Division, ad 'with
their asafeance he would do al in his power
to secure a grand victory on the 22nd for
tho cause of god and honeat government, re.
presehted in the peson vf:the Hon. Edward
Blake (chuos) and the 'Opposition. Th
crusade now undedtaken by the Opposiilon in
the C nom uio uand'out of it had the heaàrty
sanction of aili nationalities whlo w 'ere - deseir
eus of- seeing a emimot statesomt ike

fr, »Ihe; a ;msp o ;riuae actutJJ
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vlêuri-tht " bo~odleybHgade andi Maadonald-s tR iAa u P« ~«acna me p n
ism, must aish, adtbe time Snd pla(cete d M o d,nétdloMsbset4r an

S sacrifice both was ah ti polirosthe22ndj O -ns ïGcuservshe elike:
iast.. - (AppLause.) - air -John-bd shos-ti e a eros) -Greatcrjey wud-be'
liehdtos the pahie' Confidene; and tsîtte brihit a onherap.rtyythenver
Sdid not mnrt it say;li'ger This iras'-y sin.aoff one' onerithan' by the-eriptende off
ie' (the' speaker)nas no inth figlt,'and 99 just '(Lugter.)'be leadermref the-
why he startdi&intohefght on$tio- i 1t .f Conservative party SIr-Hector, Sir Adolph
"November, 1o86 -(a :lse), to bring abou and.Mr -bsplea era-nnwortiyf the cou--
,the downtsll e-Sm John. - i e woni;d.mç, fiden..a fhli n'h .t'right tbînklog;ý
il e the fild, sud nothing. woulud -giveLhim IpstridtimLCeoratIvsa(T'emedgas;-ap-,
greater plesure tIhan te-beable to give hii) pliuse%'hAt hM-valta1theltpronis,
vote against Sir: John orstbe flor- 'ef thi: a491dLd tÎesrifi.ed il thé c tiions aud prmi.
House. (Eir,-hear') The presnt was not ciplqf. 'onsertmves vorthy of 'the nanse.«

h a movement:against sny partioular e dsceor, ( s4ppi .4Mr ger1 ei& tth beQco
creed, or the interestaofunr.èce oréteado' malters e mere-toolin. the haudscft
the movement Vas pferectly àshosni tida a SirnJ a-instaned:.athe - ffact -shat. li
and based upon justice; in .mo ar as'. $t1878 'theiy -bau promis-tdhe 'peoplei te do
vas a moement which a.was 7 -waged -away With the -SupremesCourt, and when
agalnst a Goverument wbich had . ,done 'tbey.cme into, power they Lad 'tosubmit te

rwrong. Mfr. loranthie:ngave.one:figures Sir John, whowasin favorrf maiintanlngit.
showing the expenditure made by the presa (Aplàse.) Ho 'then stated that ai heal:
ent Government, and said that becondemned (réd« hadacidressed- the on .the dlng
such extravagance, because a great deal of quettions of the dey, li 'vould nmerejy rofer
the money had gene inht6thÏpé.kets -of- the totei now.: Càucermng the pubic:expe-.
bodle brigade. The duty of ali thé electore iditure, a crime bad been made te the Mac.

'a present was te condemu the prisent satem keuzîer admnistraton -because it hal in.
of corruption, and tis they could!help ta do creased ltby $44,000,000, for which, howeveor,i
lby siqning - against- Mr. Outran, ,(!,Oui' Uts n thet' taro. only resposible ta the extent oet
Oui 1") a man Who ias sacrificed:the interets e, 000,000.: 'Thé: Conservatives hd pro-
cf bis own countrymen ta please.a party such mied to; reducé it. and isau inore'sed Itl
as that of Sir John. (Shamé.) The speaker byi 8106000,C00. Last year alone a in.
thon referred to the recent articles in Thecrease of 2.000,000 hard been made,4
.ail, and said It was al very téll fo'rSi adependent -f 83,000000 e xpdltnrel

John ta repudiste any responsmibilti for caused by the rebellion:- lieferring te the
th , but th pele ba thair opInions. It Franchi Aet, Mr. tanrier -said- that the1

, vas -*now tima ta teach a lesson ta.these overnimentt woieeaIlly ahame! toe og nup
fanatie spirit, snd to- strike a blow as l tht expeudIture invol'ved by this mq altous

a doue Ontaie province when the "No Eçpery legislatio. Same Already they had ap-
oa y v riedo andi thhtoeh asalntaryeon aonted 633 new -eràplfoés under its rovi-
e ta th present Government. (Hear, iear.) ions-ane dh' a expended $00,000 for printiug1
e f they did not do this tbey: would súot be 'he liats. -(Cres et sham.> Heeiratped the

mien of heart, and they would. be -watiotnu-in Government»with hsvimg nmantained itself ln
courage sud in respect for their Province power since 1879. for the sole purpose of
A1t aoang the lin they muetst conden »efittingthemelvesand thir friende Many1
the Government ' (Appluse.) 'Il elcted of themembers of the Bouse nad bon corrupt
sas ihr iasu esoery reasn te belles-e id and ere noe mere slaves in theGozen.
he would, he would give Mr. Blakeea fair amd .oh..ands (a )Tros azomsera 

t loyal support. Mr Blake had said ah the been bought over by concesai-os eo Ctwan
Qcen'a Hal-that he was in favor of Roeform lands, ranc lihnes, timber limit, and.mining
.of the Senate and Labo Raform, and if he rigbh ThieSi- oenre longer free ta do hein

e came into pper, as he -would (cheers), ho d ons! ofternen via been runbte
. ouldl removs-e ail obstructions to the interest' vo oba th e bau! basa un.e
-of the workiagmen in this ecountry. Convict te do me, becaaie tiey yebonad don.

labor mut not come in contact with honest (Shame.) Among those w h had tecelsve
labr.- (Hor, heer.) -,Immigration agents concessions and grents of-difrent kinds wre
.ud thar tactireitugttng tie Goverument h Mr. Montplaisir, the ex M.P. for Chcmplai,
spond millions sud millions f dollars fer who was now forced ta retire. (Cheers. -

pamphlets iio andr eoneuse fnd brousot J. B. Daoust, ex-M.-P. for rwo Monntains,
ao benpflt hwthtc try, nueant blocgh Who would b dtfeated. (Cheer.) L. ii.

no bneft t thecoutry mus beloo e Mssie, 'M.P fer Richelieu, who haële after. He (the-speaker) wa.in lavor eof the benmie n away rom ti lie
pnincipleoto allow labor to onganize and net beau drven awFay freem publiE fo
like Sir John iad done in 1872, (Applaaeh F. Vausese, or-M. P. for
when he discharged engineers because Yamaska (groans and hisses), who after pro-
they wanted te organize. (honte-ehame !) mising te vote agaumst the Govermment bad

tBe would see that the proteutive tariff was tnned ovar for printing obtined fr bis
- maintained ; that injustices of aIl kindi newspaper, Le orode. (ont) Hon. ' e
-were removed ; that tise affairs of the North- H. Pope, who, apart fron receiving a larget
c West and the country generally tere pro- bonusefor is Int-rnational Ralway, isai

pely administered ; tsait tie people' men peculated extensively in the North-West.
was nt sed to asaist outsiders to enter the Sr A. P. Caron (grossns and hissea), who0

, country ta compete with the workingmen, had received concessions. \holiu, whio, ha
and that inveuetal capital was protected. was sirry ta state, represented a county

. Be strongly condemued the tatties oftis not far away fram the ratriùtic Cioy ce

. opponent in attespticg te induce em- Quebec (applause), andE l. Farrar, the-
ployers of labor ta coerce their cmployes editore t The Mail, who toeived his

. te vote for bima. Tere nust be n aaslry from the Cseirvative Associa-

enercion of the emplnyer tvertho, employé.;tion ta insul tie etheis of Canada.h

In conclusion, Mr. Clomran stated that Mr. (Groanoa ) uM. Laurie concluted an

c Currai had heen invited ta meet him in pab et'-q-'nt addrs i by sne-ring ai thse idean
- lie meeting, but had declined. (Grans, ani that the Mail ews no longer the or-sn of thî l

cries ci be's afraid ) Ilhe thspeaklcmr a-ked· patt>. Tthe faits campaign sdal th huaity
. for the public çonefitence be did so like a mat, support of S-r John uand the Tuis of Oitàsi,

and had no need ta go into factories ta get sudhed bai ien cdreii ted caly for the E s-us.
proprictors to force their emplys to support The ai e in itaIsauu ot ie i! ofJbnu-ry

ýzj him as Curran hadi done (Ionte-shame.) last, hpublise ua asticf ts husehnoatin P
Men inut be free no matter what they thats1h isuldse founi10tisai bnusehold of

e wer. Ho hauld na ned te go te ail Coneervatives. (Jeers.) That siowed
t factories tao make men vote for him. whether the Mail vas in syanp thy vith Sir
il When he wanted the popular vote hae went John or rot. (Applause.) The tirne had o
r before the people, (Applase.) He wonauli coan for tise electors of Quebee ta drive the a
- bu ready to annul ail previous engegemetita Boodle Brigade fro pnower, and be boaped
, to gratify Mr. Curran if he was isked to meet tht on the 22nd of February Mr. C:oranun
. him on a public platform, but hadbau no would be lected by a handsome majority.
- deire ta follow him around through (Great applause.) t
. back haies and alleys and into factories 31R. CAnROtLLt VA.

ta, oher what he ai te say. (Hear, heir.) Mr. Carroll Ryn, of Ottawa, was theon a
The speaker thon quoted two cases of calted upon to speak, and said ie liked to be

I attempted intimidation ou the part o! Mr. a bearer of good news and could tell thi 
1 Cuîran's friendasand sehowed how suas acte that the Liberal cause in Ottawa.aupported i
-. wara only doing hit good. 'he speaker said as 1t was by English, Irish, French and r
Slie was net ashamed of the princpies he Siotob, would go to victory n the 22nd. On n

uphld, and he iaed no doubt but what they that day the political capital will seud te yen
would triumph on eleuction day. (Loud and a word that will lift high bearte, and these s

1 prolonged cheers,) will be words eof triumph. Front haer, the \

ioe. Ma. LAUnUER'S SPEECH. commercsat capital, the auower will ho sent h
Loud ories were now made for Hon. Mr. back, lie feit assured, that IMr. Blake woul

Laurier, snd when the silver tongued orator obtain three spporters in Montreal. He wasT
stepped ta the front he m.. with quite an very mach pleaed teho able to usleak in favor t
ovation. His elcquent addreas bad great of Mr. Cloran. It ied been said that the f
effect, and bis teing remarks againet the populan candidate was a young man. lewas h
Macdonald adainistration were frequentsy a bellever in voung men. The young men
interrupted by applause. He osopen-d by were the men of the future. In Mr. Cloran a
tatng that ie did not forget that but a few they had s young man belongag ta sud

weeks ago ih had te honor of addressing the brought up a their city. He wa a man of t
citizens of Montreal in the saeso hall, sud unsullied character and in every way a repre- P
he was grateful for the very enthusiastic sentative cf the people. (Applaus.> By ns-
reception which was givea him then and tuning bit they wouli ent r a pretest
now. When be hu! addnressed them it was against tbose Who ias dons things a

- on the morrow of the great triumph on the falor of the Haute coU- b
scored by Mr. Mercier and the friends of trary ta what Mr., Cloran would n
hbaneat government in Quebec. (Chers.) bave done wre ho in their places. (fser, 1
Thon it was that the Goveranent bad hear.) As regarded the workiog classes, lie i
elected 27 of its supporters and the Opposi, might say thuEt the workingman did not wantOC
tien 38 ; then it wu-s upposed that the ad- work only. la looked tor wh.t hie labor h
mainistration would have had the decency ta produces. In Western Canada the rworking, e

b i i rdi tb h Imen hadl given an answer t o Sir John by3aubmit ta t-he opair verdict, btnthie peepleusaba!g-eanutereSiJhn y -

re m istaken pLto di e ho ,imagoine tstp nominating tree labor candidates to support
ferteo tke. mete ddthenta ise hatu Mre. Biakse-.anc fronm Eiast Toeronto, anctiser

for thro wolmonhs oul th be trerm tlamihonea sud a tira fret» Londrn, rMinistry chnag ta pawer, and! by' its Ibis aras tise answnr et thse vorkingmenatoetrieuds put inta phia.y tise meut bare-sirJhadterdtriaint e
faedso atpti o bib eutry t orp aboer esablished ou a broader sud fairer

tionevercaried n ina f eutr bsuis unden Liberal auspices. It ws a eu-T
(eopme) ta one the depreseta tIso ete liarity e! Sir John, said! tite apeuar, tirat liewPeole o orgt tei duie totheelctos.didi not [aSe us ail jnta bis confidence. t](Cheers.) The Ministerial erguans persisted -eSi uu yscin u diiin - s
la areinhiagbamajonity wheon evenybody> w15 end on thse prnniple et fac tions. Bis vas nota b

Jules Tessier-, tise popular youeg repesmenta-a Goene!o tise peopleil, was one thatt
tire frocs Portueuf, sud Mn. Gagnoni the~ appealoied nly to our prejudices. Neithen t-
staunech Libers! mem'ber tro-u Kamourasha n.n Me. Bilakte non Hoen. Mn. Laurier se!- O

vere betir siandered ln the moast inde' dresed themselves tai tise paseions ar preja- '
cent manner. <Shamej )The Rama- dicos et tise people. (Appsase.) To tise ~
Taion ministry hau! temptors a~ Frenchs ho gava leaders cf bis owna chcosing ; ci

e-n'do, sd viewh ss h nkekd ton tise Irisih lie selectedi s pliable nepresenta- '
ah Mn. Laio l!'a tires were adanttid tire ; bilid sares seturedi tirs Orange dicter- p

li asgso32000 tebts .i trs s te, andi se ou. If tisey iloked at the records T
piaceu! in bita. Ane! vhst did ha doh IVsu pluased befere Panliamnict, they> ceai! ms tiretra
ire retuned lial! to him wouldr-be brisons sud tira Government usaed their paver simaply to r
punishedi t-hem by' keeping tire ramainder as .amss weoalth, while they' tsad the eleetone hi
s sliht compensatien tfor tire insut ther su hadnmearitully. Tht noocessarius cf the poaor,

osuais troso as u''dsncihm ~uxuieo atserida. The>' wrno ohn tiea

nuit. (Lagister sud hisers) Se al tiheir tva off s great chanuge, andl tise couny mast t
attemptm hadt tuai!, anti tsey' waede suntil ho purified! of boodlers sud Maudonaldimm. p
tIse moment tison tisay vers constitutionally In conclution, ha matit another appoal toe
drivea treom paver. (Ciseers.) Nov tise theo presînt te suppert Mc. Cloan's candi.-
people of tisa Province bat! tire Gos-ca-ament da':uru, uad nesumedu bis seat amie! epplause. {
et thein choice, anti tise Han. Mnr. Mercier Mn. P. M. Souv-aile aima matie a stirrsng da
hadi faoroed s Cabinet whsichs was anemineutly and cloquent adidrese, endorsing ail tisat had f
representativoeuoe. (Applause.) Ho (Mn. beeon said lui-nvo of Mre, Cor-a, anti arging w
Laurier) was glad to see that faith had been the ectens tungnaze and vonk fon the t
kept with te National Conoervatives and downfal of the Ottawa Govrnment. As he cO
that they were given a fair represeutatiou was about to sonclude, Mr. Mercier entred w
(Ciheere.) Now that the dishoneet Govern, amid greant cheering and waving of hats and he
ment et Quebeel ha dbec-n remavedandther .sticks. , . . il
t-asic was at hin, a-nd HO . - MEIER S SPEECi, u

-, When thie autburst of opular enthusiasm I
lM ôceased Mr. Mercier begun an eloquent da

must he diven .dmy.?.-Lod applause.) Tih dreas. Be 'aid that it wa with ne small q
,inQ hadZ- no',r arretcl andb ie trongly dgrec cf emotionf thit h lad uentered Men ds

gr à

he hall early, not being able to a pea.
Afte a shert addem prm Mr. Lemu,
f La Patrie, the mcating elosed wath e ers
er Bon. Mssars. Laurier, Mercier aund the
opular candidate, Mr. B. J. Cloran,

HollowayFs PiIS and Ointment are particular-

* recommended to penrsons ahohave to pas
oir liras fa conlincu! sud cenwvded pleo; hua.

Ireds ethousauds of our fellow crestures toit
on inorning until evening in factories and
orkshops to the detriment of their health, and"
he deterioretion of the race. Thsey suffdr isi
ouequencu fromn indigestion, flatuletce- àad
ant o? aîppetite, and these complaints,.if rneg.
eted, bring about tnersousness ahd faihire o!
'h vital pamers. Holloway's, remeliès cns uLe
sel hy such sufferers to their very eait ad-

riitage, us thoy are mild in aetine, ad certain
ntlssir iffectte.'1-Noe unid! isenetro lois a
ay' wol wb singtheni a ter o
uAnce- to those irios' damly boàd depends on1
aily toil, -1 l,.1- :-

eàg' io s jei &nie iej
niminbëredethat only sîglitda'yu b ga o à

ettwi scolagesgthniembors
hOppo dtn., Hecosiderda tsthe. d

atoratilon both here andin 9qebee:wa n
addressed ta hnl 'personal. lbdi

th National *aauie.- When bhe ha
reaehed Quobse. te rù "ecelie-d nia

>ethunaatiealy by. bhepatriotie cltizeas.
he nen itsI.. (Bravo Qnobe. an

~searcely entered4.tbèh lIàJftbeLi Ugis!atnu
,whetiirty,-sLx:patriota rose:from their sea

land voted the, overbrow of.thej guil
jGovenren. (Loù&l a alns., It was
great spectacle tiit iite Wy wh han bhu
i a minority for -many-years becoming

»najoi.ty nd yotig the f.eatbblow.:td t
uhurpers .then in power. lu spite of the ru]

;of the Hous the .éidzansW ho cwded t
igallcries- cbeered ·the'ddowéb ôE o t!
;Government;:It had-affoided him infini
pleasure to bave been.nabled, toges bhr mit
his noileagues, toplace in j:he Speakey'si cha
an emnentôflizen of thé Pjvmince, a mian
letters and loyal'f1riend, the Han. Felix ta
eand.(Applansa.)Ashe(Mr.Mmréteryhadbe
glven;care blancheby his colleagues. ho roi
and engnfired of Mr. Taillon if the Provin

leds Government or not. That gentlems
refused ta answer, and -tbe Oposition pri
elaimed tbat it had ne Govern menti It wa
,micat, if not sorrpwful, ta ses the conditic
cf thee men. They hadobeen invited ta g
te Spencer Wood :'for 'dinner, and the
couldn's adjourn -the House -union' w le
them. (Prolonged .:applause and langhter
To give the Government aother emphati
eondemnatli.n, he ha.d oppose the adjourin
ment of the House, which *es sked by Mi
Taflion, On a point of order raised by Mi
Gagnon, he (Mr. Mercier) bad moved the ad
journmont of the House. (Applause.) I
the evening he had gone te Spencer Wood
and though one of the minisérs htd têld' hi
that they would stay. in-. pôwer -as longm
they could, ho was entr.usted by bth Lieut
Governor with the honorable task of formin
a ministry. (Appladse.) On Thurode
morning ho set te work, and on Saturday th
task wasacconplished;:

S A COSERVATIVE CoSSPIRACY.-
Mr. Mercier then etated ha was sorry t

éay that ha hadl been obliged to contend wit
a conspiracy among the Protestant Conserva
ti veswho did al lin their ýower ta ptovsa
him seeuring a Proteatant representaetve i
the miniatry. (Cries-of "Shame.") Hlad.h
formed a cabinet withont a Protestant the:
would be the very firit mon to I Lme him
The fair minded Protestent citizens of Quebe
were sware of the conspirney, and condemne
it as shameful. (=nr, heur.) He (\ir
Mercier) Was bound te forr. a cabine
reprosentative of ail zationalitiee an
creeda, nd he ' thrugbt ho hsa
*ucceded. (Cheers.) In the critical posi
tien in which ha had been placed ho remem
bertd a gentleman who bati written to his
congratulating him on hie succesas and offcr
ing assistance when it was needed. He calle
on that gentleman nd siaid ta him. " I hav
ns p-ortfolio te offer you, nor bave 1 a seat il
the Legitin.ture for you, but 1 ean find yoî
one in the Logislative Council." '"Thut wil
do, ie answcrei, f an wit votL." Tha
rnsitleman is aone of the most liberîl-mindec
Protestant citizeng in the provir:ce--the lion
X.vid Rosa. (Gireat applau. ) i was no
for him to eulogiz2 his C hin . but hi
could s-y that he had lnunted nl
obltacles, ard that the new Ctiuct was ar
honor to the provcrine. With regrd to bi!
allies, the Naticonal Ccnserv.ativct liethoughi
he had kept his .ord. (Applause). He had
nt forgotten thrce uf the most pronainen
amîsong themN, Mieora. Peitiecir, D.2hamel and
Grunwa. Mr. Dahamel bad been defeate¿
by fanaticism ; the Liberals ' of Ibervill
lectei him as their repreecncztive. (Ap
plause). The Hon. Mr. ilemihlard. the only
Liberal in the Legislative Council, has re
ignei bis seat ta niake room for the Hon,
vr. Garneau. (Loud applante.) An hour
fter Mr. Garnean was sworn as a membu:
f the Cabinet Gosuncil, ho iad offered

portfolio te Mr. Pelletier, but that gen.
ieman had generously made way me ai
et te monîbarrass him. (Applause.
He would ask the Liberals of Montreal 1
hey approved bis action. (Great bcheeing<
Mr. Gagnon ans loyal and a hard worker,
nd had been tiken in taorepresent his dis
rict. The Treasury had! been givon to Mr,
Shebyn, nce of the best men for the positior
n the Province. . (Applause.) And the Irist
epresentative us Mr. McShane. (Tre
iendons applause and heera for Mr. Me
bano.) Mr. McShane had always beenE
tauti rh friend in the darkest daya. (Cheers.
Vith characteristie generosity Mr. McShani
ad cffered te mae way for another, but he
w'ould not allow bimn to do so. (Applause
The Irish people wereentitled to a representa,
ire eaud hg had been givea an important port.
olio. (Applausej The Hon. Mr. Turcotte
ad been taken in to represent the district,
Applause.) The tamsk was now completel
nd the Cabinet would now set to work tc
meet the House and he bail no doubt but
hat it would meut with the approval o' the
eple and the majority of bath Houses.
Applause.) Now that the riational honor
was avenged at uebec it must be avenged
t OttawU. (Chers.> .The gailty ones bane
een punished ut Quebec : those of Ottawa
must came next. lie hoped tise Centre
Division woulu! oleot Mr. Cloras by a largeo
majority. (Cheers.) Por hie part hie would!
ente and cash bis ballot for Mvr. Olorun, and
e hoeped ail r-ight thinkidng mata would de the
amne. (Teenduus ceers.)

lION. NIR. M SIIANE.
liTon. Me. McShane, crn coming forward lnu

emponsea te lotud calla, recoived on ovation.
[c thankedu the meeting for the ir kind recep.
ion, expressing'hsis satirtactien that Uhe marne
:celig existed! ut Montreal as ut Quchie,.
'ho province owa had ait its beau! a man whoe
ras a creodit to tise Fench Canadians sud toe
he country at lange. (Cheers.) Ho (the
peaker) felt that the Irish Catholios ware

ored lh ivig s representtivo in ts

hiîr dispoai was ene cf tsa inoot Impotant
nom•. (Cheers ) Althoeugh he -:netendod

'atching tii interest tht eope could! reot
asnrd tht li weld d lit dny to ail

lasses, In a few days niare the boodie press,
'biach had doue ail ih could! ta defeat the
opular will, woud ho attensded te (applaso),
hongh lie woulu! stand hy bis countrymen on
Ioccaion; hoeweuld not fer geero.as the

Owing te ilineas, Hou fr. Duhaie i t

Some time ago we remarked that mnre was

accomplished for the liburties et English'
a apeakin; peoples by Archbishop Stephen de

Langton aud tise Catholic Bisehops and nobles
swho wresel tihe Magna Charta from King

John at Runneymede thun by any subsequent
t-r-'-c.lution. fluw dear te the hearts of once
Cîtiûlie England wera the prinuiples em-
bodicd in tbi precious document sv lbe seen
by the following article, t-akienfromMonday'e
Daly Nes, entitled, " ern Charter
Breaers':

"The veneration in which the prin'ples
of the Magna Charta vere eld in Englandt
is wall illutratud by certain ceremoniea
which erme anienitly observed ia the days
before the Itformation. Twioe a year, as
histtory informa us, in the gret Hall of Wsst-

nminster, in the presence of British royalty
sud nobility, the Bishops in their pontifical
robes, by the light of the burning tapera,
pronounced the greeter excommunica-
tion against those Who iufrineed
the provisione of that .instrument. l'he
phrascology of the curse was, ' By the author-
ity of the Almighty God, and the blessed
Apostles end Martyrs, and all the saints in
Heaven, all those who violate the English
liberties, and, secretly or opeuly, by deed,
word or consael, do make statutes or observe
them boing made, against said liberties, ara
accureed and sequestered from the comupsny
of Hea'cen and the Sàcrament ai the Holy
Ghost.

"-Such a curse to-day probsbly would mot
inspire the tonerr it did aiixbundred years
a go. Yet it is interesting, as showing the
manctity with which,'even in middle ageo, the
bulwark of liberties was regarded. It as
with regard to this enae of the Charter-
breakers that the gentle William Penn said .
1I am no Roman Catholie, and little value
their other Curses ; but I would not for the
world incur thim curse, as very 5ma de-

mservedly does who eoffers violence to the tun.
damental freedous thereby repeated and
confirmed.'

" Centaties have rolled away sioce that
curse woslast prononuced, ye& theprinciples
of that document have survived the ages, and
inspired the civilization of a now world. ow.
ever little or great weight may be attached tu
eccleaiastical anathemas, the spirit that in-
voked Omnipotent wrath upon all who dared
ta infringe popular libertiesis as inspiring te-
day as it was in the thirteenth century.-
Poriand Catholic Sertiiel.

AN OBSTINATE CASE,
"In the spring of '83 I mas nearly dead, as

everybody around my neighborbood inows.
lUy trouble waqs caused by obstinate con tipa-
tion. Une bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters
cured ne entirely." This statement is made by
Walter Stinson, of Gorrie, Ont.

PLEASED WITH PARNELL.
LsoN Feb. 2-The Liberal are pleased

with the Parnell amendment ho tise addresa
considering it moderate in teno and skilfulir'
worded. The Chamberlain group will hold
aloot fron tisa division on the amendment,

QUICK RELIEF.
One bottle of Hagyard's Pectoral Baisam

cured me of a sore throat and lois of voice.
One trial relieved me when aIl other mediine
failed." Miss J. McfLeod, Belfountain, Ont.

The harder problems of our life have
changed toma than our manners ; we wreutle
with the old sorrows but mure decorously..

. HORSFORD'S;ACID PHOSPHATE.
IIWARtE OF IMITATIoNB.

Imitations and counterfeits have ?gain Sp'
peared. Be sure that the sword " HoRtssFoîD's"
isonthewrappor. Noneare genuinewithoutit.

Jest sot at those that are simple, but re-
member how rnuch thou art bound to God
who bath made the wiser.-Sir W. Raleigh.

Palpitation of the beart, nervousness, tremb.
linge,,nervous headachE, cold -bands ead feet,
pain in the bac, and other formas of weakness
anfre elived by Carter's Iron Pilla, ma:'e special-
lY:fan tire bie], nerves and complexion. .,tts

SoOur lives glide on the river ends W do
'at know we re, -and the sea begmnsjand then 
theré is;n,more jumping ashore. c - : ,

hÉ. Shechaa, ai Oscoda, Mîic ,-vwrites.: I viste
usiftiPr. Tionne' cioctn enCilou rreosfor

fent die a onn dt ton hort asyenuo
ded. I- tisdou.e justice te ýal eca-à

t a it i ise beoteil foriseIqsIevorJ
usetd -"-

~..~r~L-_M CWlLA zl'I - tmf'ç?. 5

e B-POIOE D IREŠLMD B,
S Tis P al Gazete, lin an editrial oo

of j m laya -'Ée' Word 'pries-'idde l'
it not uîfrequontfyapplied- ta Ireland. Woûild

ot not. 'polfie-riddent be amore appropriate onui
te to a ountry -where the proportinn of the
d Roman ithollCeclergy is as t1 ,178of the

,t Rörns Cathoio laitv, whir'e the proportîcii
ót ef-plic 3is< 1' toa236 inaiabitai:s of that
id dénornination. Tihe law ef the land would
à appear mathematipully t o be.eter on-
ne fqreed .lhIn the " lw o God. - Yet the
ts pe ?e'morffirj attacbed 'to their
ty- faith-and:itsinmiaisteris than iany other race'
a on tbe face nt the glbe. aIn 188-the, -pro-

en pitiri'of oliàryie et the population o! Ire.-
a Mid'à'm 1-to 308' As iembers of the^army

he ed'g avy-' are espected -te assist the- civil
eoi foraeinsaseoinecesity, coastguards having
he 'specialutieî.o perforai in securinu compli-
1e aurw t la%%','wn fiad thathe civil
te nflttry aù isa Ird tirencs m-ed ve

- a troportion cf I te everv 208 residents
in Ireland. On the other haut,. t·srt. il

ut bdt on' .ninirte of .religion (without.
r- distiectinn 'of cèeed) 'ta oevery '735 ihubi-
n tantae.-Iowvver, te rricÏt practiaal way
e of illutrating the .abuornal aativity of the

ce lw in Ircelan is te oConine-our figures te the
n ttaal number 'O males between fifteen and-
o- seventv yéars of age, eh the principles thst
ai it la only between those ges aûnd anag that
n ex w umay.liôok foreffctive law-breakone.

o We then find that there is oe policeman to
y' every eighty-nine passible offenders,cf-r taking
t the uited service into onidertion, 1 to 311.
.) Surely a happy exposition oft the .mutusl
O reiltionship between the goveing anai d the
- governed'

r. -

a- OBITTARY. .
na Drummendille bas just lest one o! its
1, niot respectable citizens l tihe death of Mr.
n James Meagher, at the age of 68. This ox-r
a òellent gentleman was during bis, life a rosi
.- iepresertative of tha: raes of men rapidly
g becominrg extinet, viz, a truerish Catholi.
y Long wil the remenibrance of his sterling
e virtues and qualities as a citizen .be

berlslished in Drummondvile. Mr. .Meagher
was brother-in-law te the Messrs. MiOaifrey,
the great Jambon merobants of Nicolet. He
leaves . wife and six children ta mours
his loe. Oneef the le-tter l Dr. Husgh

t Meapher, of Windsor Mills, and anothor.o
iMr. J. C. Meagher, et SherDrooke.-Coem.
e.
y A FAIR PROPOSITION.

There could be no ffer more fair than that of
the proprietors of Hagyard's Yelldw Cil, wo
d ave lonr offered te refuud every cent expended

, for that remedy if il fails to give satisfacnon on
t fair trial for rhenmatism, neuralgia, Boire thrdat
d and ail painful complaints.

. THE WORK Or A CATHOLIC ARCR.
-- .318HO0P.",

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF I
Teaonis p etatte f tibintnainl

entirontritIons constLtu-aMt etrlte Bac.
-AsRK YOUR onEcEn oR nUo re rOn-

Jokn-2ston',-s rmnia Beef
And don't lit extractso et twblhthave no

nutrItion,bcpaled oft on ycu.

BABY'S EIrDv
A BterltIfi ImportedI Birthriy Dard cmet

toac haby whois minother iu îend u t tie
ls 91 la w- ior'mure otier babiie,anid their

parents' a5relteRa lia s hliandrene Dia-
T 1îtatit Dyc Saisp"a DCririLte U n'aitber amd-
culteitvft!itcl l iî rrism
ells. Rlcharson t o., lMontreas.

G-

PERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLI

OFHOUSEHOLD USE
-1 THE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING FPOWDBR.

It is apreparationof PURE and HEALTHY
ingredients used fur the purpose o f RAISING
anI SHORTENING, calculated to do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contains nither ,alum, lime, nor other de-
lrtenlous substance, is so preparad s ea uosi
roadiy titis floue and rotais vfrtuas fors
ong period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.
None gennine without the trade. markl on

ho package.

L' as Intnrntrnl n over1 m S. retur No indecacy. Nentber
uls s, eeor«ulatorr. ..tv kdney

edukenefg ic " a Yaitn" pieremedr
fres, bydde ggsatag,., g ES , 8 Nasu St.4. 16

il-G

NOTICE- NoTIE ISEREBY OtVyto tbePa a- ept ofCanadaa naext sessIon, enisepsu-t ef Damas Sueur' euh 1 , aFib cut M ? biala, Inthe District or utreal, and Prevtnso or Qaieletoobtain a bill.tof divorce fren ler tubsnawulao
minton, af pats iusknown in thse Utsd Stases.:etAmerc on the «round df desoertion, and bocause thesala WilIlin autan isavilgObtlnead.s dtvrceefienttue Sala Butlan Asti- betore lb a tremm Court for thostate Or Mosachnsotîs.on eto theunted states o
ýAsicutacaseunttaetoui a second murnin s.aKontrSai,
S tiS m t rmbe r, r t880. - U a iM L a sr .a E & 'th

AttOXnmysertiiO DAM sIngl

~JJDB5E~~ flt'UX' ~WIT~SS ~ ~1JÂTBOUU CWRU~FLCLE.------. -- -

GONSUMPTION.i ai-seo.abvre ere te liesytae,,
iheuna ecsori.. weehtkinsacal icraaatanau Mbav e area . inI.e-i. sg oae in'y r.esfa a,

eskc t, ha t wI mutTWci Io-rrna ;ai.
-euth eVlateTREATISE Ott ibis d=se.%tcsa aau.rer. Cive -arm. and P. .a. e&ic-ur.

BracO ffice, 37 loge St., Toronto
8i--

/,RtÇf 1é$4TIONS

'HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundreds of dollars for adver-

tisod patent medicinos at a ollar a botele, and
-?rench yeur system with naunseous lopa that

poison the bloed but prchas the Great and
Standard Medical Work, ontitied

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three hndred pages, substantial binding.

Oontritnsmorethanone bndred invabuablepre-
s.riptions, embracingali the vegotableremedies
aithe Pharmacoponi, for all forma of chroic a:d
atta diseas, beaide being aStanidard Soientifie

ana Popular Madical Troatise, a H-atsohold Psy.
cisian in fart, Prio only $1 by mail postpaid.
Eeas-il in plin wraper.

ILLUSTRATIVE BAMPLE IREE TO ALL,
yonig tand middle agod ma, for th ext ninety
days. Seni ao or ont this out, for yon May
neverseoe it agaim Address Dr. W. IL PARR
tBnlinch st., Boston, Mass.

49-G

GRATEW'UL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

"$1 B athorough knowledeu of the naturel lava
which govern the operation e diges ioad isatritien,
and by a carefui application or the fne propertice o!welt.seleted Coca, Mr. Esps las provtdad ou break,
fast tablais itisa delcate y flavored beve-age whichrnay save s smany hesvj Gcoera bill.Itl as by lthe
Jdcious use of such articles i diet that a constit oîle
may ba gradually built up etrong enough te ais
eery tenia eny to diocase. Hundreds of subtle ns.a-dies arai tlestilcî r eesda r iceeay ta attaik vseoies?threa tas awea poIntf lray eape nany aLfatshaft by keeplnguoureve We ifortifted iwth pure
Islam¡!,ana groperla-y nourhlied trame."-" Citi

&rviee Gazette.
Made slmply with blling watr nil

on!ly i Packets byGrocers, labelt.d thus.:
JAMES EPPS & CO., loNRopraoae CUsmmrTs,

i LoNiDoer, ENoLASD

li

CARTE8
VER

Bruiifleadache e-d relleve ail tise tronlull-,esla.
dent ta a bition au. le cf0,estemn ursas e oties i

Vi -te Me. Wl taleiîmoant
tbl sUccesha bei ten shown hI D cuig

hTCIîûnC.CI <t Carters utiLetilverrîîarc entr'tîul luConstipsion, enring ndnrCeuitz
th aînoylig cumpinit, w u y ni o corre
alt diEOrders ut i'tu stomeeb. silmuate the lir

. rUtethe1o La. nn ot lycn

A-

Achetsey wouldhteamostpricetesa to thosie
entrer from this distressing campiaitt; but roitu.
jiarei*tlerir goodnessd<woi cu end btre, and [buie
* wha once rryLtamvil flud 'c tiLe je illas vaiu.
a»nla smanyways tht they w-li!tnot e wlling40 do wlthout thsent. But alter ail sik head!

A C il th tr visite

ca o"r great bosat. Our pills éireitere
others donmot.

Carter's Little Lier P.ill are i r y ormailand
-veryessyteltke. One ernrLopdIs fl&kot
Thry arE stricty ve etable do grc
purge, but by their gentte serion plusse atwh
nase themn.: I viala nt 25 cents: Llve ( . 61. sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by ral.

CA-LTER 3EDICINE CO.,-
NOw YorK CIty.
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lyrFáfGEKM&I DWFFICULTY

TEN Io' ?No}W NREME DEMTWEN TR

ETW) COU.NTRIES.-A f PEAL TO TUE
ALSATIAS-E~GERM1A !EW5-

nAis os raIU.
TIeN.

DROK, F be 9 . A estchi from Jierimi
te thet dard as. rTne tension httwee
Gmany and France js, extrime, ni a oSua

mon must coma very, shdty."
TUE STOCK M R.irETS.

The stockr-arkats to-day, after large floc-

taxtions, closed firm with a rnoderate rie
EaliRh bcyers.continued t:, take s.dvantage
cf£he low leveo vicreign stuck. On the

Pari bourse there ias a rnurked recovery and
th settlemenz waa elfected with lees difi
cu1ty than was fpared. Three per coen
rs~t1s rose I fr.tnc 50 centimes. On g 0 er
lia iCurse a better tone prevag d. Large
reaJiziig hy operators for a tal causod a
stgng close, hut the selliog m1n ateo

Mot suffiCient tn tllow the narket to recover
frirn yesterda>'a decline.

E UUTY oFLSACE LOItAINE.

Minist r Von Huffoim, secretiry of state
for Alsace-Lorraine, lu au drtena tea the
Alsace National comnutittec, coutwidm that the
vast majorLty of the popnlstion of Alsace-
Lorraine de net desire that France ubould go
te war for the ree.inquest of those provýiiueâ,
He urges the pcOPih Of Alsace-Lrjrraine to
elect membera to the leichatag who will slhow
that those are their sentimeuts, and maya Buch

un expression of their feelings will make a
profouad impression on France. The Metzer
Zeitung anya four regiments of infantriy are
about te b sent to reinforce the garrisat
.Metz SENVaAFR

gAl1 the newapapers ebore, except the North
German Gazette, are disussing the Berlin
pïost's recent article on the itattn in
'ra5. The lrossissche Zeitung condemne

ras article as offering wanton provocation to
France. The Tagbltt reminda the. publia
that a seneational article in the Post in 1875,
headed "Var u asight," was disavowed by
Prinoe Bismarae in the Reichstag. The
Freiüinnige declares that the article was ee-
pecially designed to play dpon the fears of
the German eleotors. The National repro-
daces it withont critiomra beyond affirming
%hat Uermany continues a sold rampart for
EuroreaB peace, and that i nrightly jndging
the situatin Lt la neae5ary to recal the
«ords of Biemarck that Grormany would sot
take the responihitity of attacking France.

BERiN keh. 2.-The RaMonal Gazette
states that the French ambaasador in a re.
st interview with Prince Bismarck tried te
eassure the chancellor regarding General
Boulanger's position end Intention.

PARis, Feb. 2.--The Tempe refuses ta
iegard as serions tbe attacke of the German
ppersupon France. It ays they aredue te

anehctoral gamue the issue af which will be
the triumph of Imperiaham or of parlia.nent-
r.ianiam.

EUNOARY'S WAR CREDIT.
Pismt, Feb. 2.-It ls officially stated

that themilitry credit ta be submitted te
the Bengarian delegation by the Gavernment
Sfor 25,000,000 florins. The exportation of
horses from Hungary .will b prohibited ater

ttxdsy IMMESNE CR1Dr -A l

h. t4overnment hairdecidemtt6 hik~Pàlia
en, for a credit:ff0 4000;Q0 ftiï6alor
sr armaments snd for. fortifyVg tw.-a

ad the conutr-ýbctwecr :the SaÊbüh.andeie:
sea riveral. t

ITALTAN TROOPS ANHIWATE -

SIE SENSATION CAUSED IN THE CHAMSBER OF
DLPUTIES BY TUE ANNOUNCEMENTP 1' THE
DEFEAT OF TiE TALIAN TROOP IN TUE

iteMs, Pub. .- Premier Depretis i.
ormed the Italian Uhamber of Dputiee

day that there had recently baen severe
ghting in that part of the S:udan, the
ccupation of which was being attenpted
by Italy an an uuderstanding with Eag-
and. He said this fighting has resulted
CL almat complate disaster tu the Italian
orces engaged ln conjanction with the Abya.
inian troops in the work of atthmptlng te
eliéve Kassala, which has been beseiged by
ostile: Araba verm ince the beginning of tie
oudan. war by the Late El Mad* C'-Going into
etails, the Premier said that-Ros Aloula, the
enerai commanding the Abyssinian troops,
ocompanied lsy s. small .lid of Italian
ldiers, . attacked Saati .on Janiuary

5th , lat. A hotly fought b- attle n-
ned. It lasted three houri, and the army et
Ios Alutla vas repclaed. The Italian loa
ras trifling, and that of Abysinian wa un-
:nown. Nexta day three companies cf Italian
roopslt onkullo te carry proviions u
aati. ,Tho Abysixiaus spin ade au
ttack, and a demperate battle was waged.

'he Abysinians were defetedia d the
talian tro varer seamplv aunihilate, ut
0 wonndod reached Masowah ater iLse
tattle.

Thmis statemzent made a profound sensation
la the Chambner. Premier Depretia tihen
îdded that the Italim.n comma.nder recailed
h tra fromn the advanoe and aonceutrated
hemn atMssnwah. The Radicals laughed l
îronmel yat ti.

The Government nov proposes a bill
Ior an appropriation cf $1,.000,000 with
wvhich ta send Italian reinforcemnents toe
Masssowah. Tha Obamber at once ap.
proved tht bill by ant almost unanlmous
vote. Sanme radicals having chsEred varcs.stio-
ally' in allusion ta the volor cf thie Abyssinian
troaps, the whoale Honte rose and chanrd tie
Government. Tht Radicale crised out, "Wu
must retit." The umaiorty' rejuiued with
em ias af "never," "cowa.rds" etc. T:: eity
's to-night la a high ate nF excitetra.t
ordering on fronzy' over tht nsws fromr thec
ondan,.
RaME, Fabruary 2e-It transpires that the

ghting at Santi tnear blasowah oan Jarnary
5th aud 26thî was n between Arabs and
tahiaus, but betwcen the Italians and Abya-
ialntu. Tte newsepapers this morning, mn
ommentlng upen the situation,urge calmaness
n dealing with the. matter. 'They say' theret
s no question cf .#ar with Abyssimia, but
nd>y a question cf the defence of Massorah.
'Le Opposition prees deneunce Counat Di Ro-.
liant, foreign mniste r, and Signer:Ricotti,
inurter ai wmar..-
NAPLES, lhh. 2.--Eight bUndred troopa-
nbarked to-day for Maaâws.h to reinforae
Ye italisan army there. Asecond detachinent
f reinforcements will be sent on Monday.
Rom, Feb. 2.-A crowd nf people hooted

he miniters and deputies iv hen theyt lft the
bausher tevening.

A JUDGE IN PERIL.
CUcinNrI, Feb. 2.-An attempt wâs
ade last night to assassnate Judge James

V. Itzgerald of the policecourt b> se eue
ho ahot et the judge &a he opeuod hi it

don. The attempt upon the life of Judge
itzgerald has produced a profond feeling.
he judge bas for a long time been the terrer
f evi dooras, but no one hie ever ventured ta
harge him with an>y feeling but s, desire to
Indleate the law and ta punlih and prvent

Se,

TTIIStDANliQCGUOfOE

ALi]KE-CLOVER AND :ak IIONEY.

In answe-r to uthe custion, " les aMike-
clover make dars-eic.rad hone V" tenvtal
correspondents cf the lee Journal says it
doea not ; otlherî as.y ut naakes a Ionuy saiht-
y darkr thon that froi white claver, hj:

not as dark as uckwheat hony. One rtply
says aaike-clover fleoney has a pinkisha colr ;
auother tht it is evry wy qual to wuite-
claver honey.-Counitry Gentlenan.

SALTPTP.E AD ST17OPS.

A. correspondent in the Country Gentleman
writea :-Lut me answer the questioi about
salptptre inU removIug staampa. Havicag twoa
large chestnut stuimpa in a field, I pubtmy
trut in the statement that so cumpletety
went tho rounds of $he saricultural prea, and
atartea to tht field with an auger. I bored
fourteen hoes lu one big stump . ai
different deptha, some 7, 8, 9 and even 12
luches; plugged intht e ltpetre, andinthe
following spring I set therm on fire, but thty
would not buarn. I read la one paper .that
af tr removing the plug lu the epting oal
cil should be pouredint icathe holes, ani then
the stamp will be consumad in a few
minutes. TheO ceail Il wagon bad jst beau
at the houes that day, and I filled the fire-
gallon Caa with the best headlighs ouil, sud
to be certsinl an>my experiment, I carried the
whole ive gallons ta the - fields. and poured
into those holes tii every drap was out-
of .the eau. I was comfident now that
I hould set no more ef that stump. .a.
soon as othe match vas applied, up went the
blaze, eoared thehrsesain the plow team,
roared liks iiagara, and when the oil was
oonsumed I had simply blackened the stumps,
and left them bard ad dry, and no mo:oe
burned than the shade of the lamp by whion
I am.writing tis expeine is affctd b
the oil withia Ib. Nat to eClefeated, I had
tht eau rolltied ad tried five gallons more!
with the ame ucesse as befere. Thiis je
whbat I knowa bout holes and saltpetre for
removing sntump.

A common ho, straightened out by a
blacksmith, makes a cheap and excellent Im-
plsment for chopping rooers for stock.

When you want teofatten poultry, select the
short-egged afowls, as they fatten nmach,
quicker than the long-legged anes do.

Lnd ploughed when it is too wet be-
comescloddy, aui may be injured to such
a degree that years of Mad wilConi;ffect
reetora&ton.

Whether prices be up or down, prime mut
on shoeep are alorays t aable, aud at good

PriGes. Tao mearkets are never supplied
ith choice mutton.
Nover set traetslaad or ameng whea or

tcher eced grain. Claver te the varit of
all. The whote surface of the graund ahoult
be cle a and well stirred.

For dipbatboribio roap, waseh the hlrd'e
meuth tdi h ea thoroughly three aties a
day with milk and water, ad give a tea.
spoonful of glycerine and sulphur mixed.

Don't feed the laving t ens entirely on ctra:
it.ia tee latte ning; give thant miss! gr£in,
bief aoraps, gronnai brut, cysiter shella%,
s ytc., if yeu w uld get the larat nunber of

The implest mans a! preventng raoui
apreading muong the flock by their da inkia
water, ia to preparan ome tar water ty stir-
ring about ane pOnD of tar lu two galhans ta'
water.

Plow the heavy land and leave it in thei
.rough condition so that the front can pene..
trate and render it fine. There fa no better

ge'ny for pulvtriziug tough se lu than frot.,
b wil aso ut the same time destroy the ctut-

worm.
i-we the corn fadder befare it is injured

by frost. When cut beforo frot itbis green
and nutritious, full of tarah sad ugar.
Frost tends te change these et woody fiber.,
This portion.of the corn crop l eoften equal toa
the grain.

Thor is nao doubt about the bright future
of.the Wyandottes, if thoir breedese show o

mnah zeal and good common seonse r impro.

iug their 'useful qualities ilong wibthheirE
plumage, as the breeders af Plymouth Rocks(
anal light Brahmas have shown. A decadea
viII elapes belore the Wyandotte breede truei
in every point; for tern are many port
specimens l athe hands of beginaere, vbo
purchasea then without any regard to btir
et-.Imsnrd qualities, ei actaceptei ethym nly-
fuity cîn the strength of theirnamaiaiii grow-
ing popiularity" t

M

CUMSUM TION CURED.

Au old piyeiciaun, retired Irom practice,v
having nimd pi.aced in is bande by an Easti
Indlia mimonary the formula of ai implet
vegetaie remedy for theseedy an-i purma.
uent cure. cf Cônumption, Bronchiais, Ca-r
tarrh, Aithma and al throat anda Lung1

igetieçis, alec a positive and radical cure
for Nervons Debility and aIl Nervous Com.
plainte, ater having .tested ita wondgrful
curative powers in thousande of case, has feit
it his duty ta make it- known tahie suffering
fellows.. Actua.ted. by this motiva.and a de-
sire ta relieve human sufferingm I wilt.send
frec of charge, ta ali who. desire it, this h-
cipet, la Geman, Frenach or -En-ghsi, -ith
ffull dirtons for preparing aùd using. Sent
by' ma.il b>' addrnesig witit stamnp .muïminc
Chia naaper, W. A. NoYE, 749 Poier,'s Block,
Rochister, Y.. Y . [il--IDoav

INFEIINA L MACHINE,.

wrv Tco. Feb.. î --Tnq fusa of the lu-
forantaalimaie whliit was placedl on board
tht stearmer Geutndote coiae found in thet
<rebm et then vetitei yeterday. Il vas Mdenti-
Idd as momething pattetrned a!ter the ilfernaJl
maahir.e wvhich Meozerai has cîaimedl so per-
sisthty as as inventiont a! hie owen ana s

i5. h .ard-i, to Cas nuPh.la

I SAND C OAL

A corréepn tthe Idianaarmer
recome~ndilg gi buèxted ôubr tun, n-
guieliivÉ tem wieit fubly aarred.aùd tefrs
thy arfréduced o aser Thiis ls n'oàataew
ides. Feediaag charcoat to pig - Js haalUful
* sd'shaû id be pra'eticed by a i pork r:s-tare.
As à gon'eralule, farniers who burni woci
for fuel will fidd CoiS t .mong the alhes to
eerveithtîplrpose, and their frequent use by
punting'rith the feed should be practicea.
Ib is ipePensive and occsions but littile
trouble in the use.

AR.NIoLiNS PREERRIED.

J. B..Masina 'ays uinthe D ee.Kte'eetMaa-
zine that hi Carniolians breed tnrur tuan
Ilians, Cy piaca, Syria.na or Roiy Lfudc.
They arO energetic wurkers, good comb-
builers, and amp their lioney with snowy
whiteness ; protect their hive wetil, are the
gentleut bees he over sawi, anad tehey 'vint-r

oast of aIll races tried yet.--Conattry Gemrle-
Saan.

DOMINION SAUOS.

Bring the juies poured off irom thteau of
peaches Wt boiliug point. Dissolve eue thable
eponfal of cornsta:rch in half a teacupful o
coli waten, add tu the jut e uni bail two

ntuutes. Then add a smiiL teacupfulc o
sugar, and, if wine fa not objected to,
on glass cf aherry or Madeira. The sano
may bue-trained, but doe not ae
qnirs lb. Ilatilt cases whern vins la tmen-
tendas flivo aing lb is of course optioasa,
ruen>' ptrsites rogarding Ibm use as in!ul
Edu-atien or conviction vil! gavera n uers
elsewhere. In most rules where wine i
specified as fl avorini the juice sand gr-t3d
rind of a leinon wil ba, se far as sweet aunes
are concerned, a pleasant substitute.

TEL CAKES.
Dry before the &n a quart of fine fbur

audrubnlato itaquarter et apound of butter;
rhen beati'ag up a couple of oge vith two
teaspoofula of moiet or powdered eloaf ugi,
and a tablesponfl of yeast, pour lhe whole
into the et ntre of the fleur, and keep mixtn
it well wib a plat of warm new mnk. .Baat
il Up with the hand tilt it comes off withont
atickiug, and set it, coveored with a cloth, te
rias before th fire. After it bas rennineo
about half su hour, maike itupn la rourdcakes
about an mch thiek ; put them on s til plate,
set them before the tire to rise a little for ten
minutes, ani, havrng baked themin a slow
aven, butter them and eat them bot.

PLAIN PLUU CAEE,
Four pounds of our, one pound of drip

ping, the came cf good. moist sugar, thres
pounde of sultana raisins, a quarter cf a
pound !of cadied pel, eue teaspoonafal o!

xnied apise, two ma teapoonfuls of bioar-
bonate of soda, one quart of acurt milk or
buttermilk and a small pine of sait; rab the
dripping wa tbut lightly into the gour, thon
throw lu the sugar, raisins, peol and apicep
,nd mix all weli together; dissolve the soda
n a tablespoonfu of water and add it te the
'uttermilk just before wetbing the cake with
it, which must net b until yo are quite
ready ta put it in the oven ; have your tins
well graai with god butter and'half filt]
them with your-cake mixturce; baie as usal.
C&kes made afber this recipe will be found
very .light and wholeiome. Cirraway ·seeds
or crmat oeay be ibatituted for the raisins,

BAKED SwET raOTATOES.
Wash a quart of amooth sweet .potatoas of

oven siz',put them over the fine in sufflaient
cold water to cover them, for twenty min.
utes ; thon drain them, scrape off the skins,
sprinkle them with sailt and pepper, put them
lato a dripping-pan with a tablespoonful Cf
butter, and set themn la very hot ven for
about ten minutes, norutil they are tenar
enough to b easily pierced wh a fork ;
serve them as aoon as they are tender, pour.
ing over them any butter that iayremain in
the pan..
nREAD OR BISCUIT (SELF RAiSZNG FLOUE).

Taike iu th proportion of one quert ai nilk,
or, cold water to three pounla ot fiaur; mix
as little .s possiblo-jst enough ta wat
through and form n flîck dough. Immedi.
ately bake in a deep 1pn, about blEi full, in
ja oven weil heatead, to be ready v wien you
comîmence mi IAg. if a shallow- pan be used,
-over ib, but not se as to prees on the dough
uand iojure its rising, thne prcecting tbe

bread irom being burnec or crstt-bound,
which wouldi deter it- full expansion. Ue
no Eait. Weigh thnflor an o meaura the

watar to ecure securacy, whict is very im-
portant.

LEION PUODING.

Fer this the crumib unly f stale braad muet
be used. Half fild a small baking dieh vith
it, remove it te a basin and pour over it juat
enough hot milk to make it sioft. Grate into
this the rinad of a largo lemon, add the luice,
Et-sined from the pipes. swieten it to taste
and m it all -well together. Beat
up an egg with as much- milk as
necessary te. 611 up the dish, por
thie over.the bread, rix wel, snd having
huttsred the dish, pour the preparation into
it ; put little bits of butter on tr.p, of the pud-
ding and.round the. edges of the dish. iad
bbc it fc'r:about an -hour, c.: uztL a nice'
brown colon- Strevr alittle p;usdeitd angar
civer the top and servi.: -This a iun tua. se .
baked within a cruet e pastry,

Au excbae'eanya that Wbs -anuch to
foreigers. Ttis is la shnhould be. It is
much more agreable te owe a foroigur than
a man who ives just arouna the cerner.

sainuple ot whuug acco n - p- . n-,
W-ha vas ebsbbed in ROSsaS office in 1885
was put uhoard thte nAtionalsteamuhiçaQuesu LNTED-A F ISTCLASS OaGNiT 

wau plt odynamiterolu 1883. p Q W ta taihe charge of Orgin sud cout ic
bt Choir of St. Mara athedral, Kiogsea.

A good salary ven. Aplicants mot miend
The man who likë atu ale to brace himteeltestimonials of earact-er, efxperience and cara-

up eis pretty likely to be brasing up his trous bility to the Bey, Father TwYomsey, rhols@
ara with a rail bfole long. Falace, Kiogeton, OuI. 2 2
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iTti areus uprepared toianswei mn questionsOn
'sliane «set mitit thlg epantment t

- HtONET WISE.
Honey, twonty jiundes; aider, twelod gal-"

binms; 'i in a forty gallon Cask and lot far-
ment. Then add&-rtzm, hdlfagalldn;-%randy,
'tf a gallon ; red or *hite terter.dissoived,
six ounces ; bitter almonda and lovea, eaich
one-qumrter of an ounce. Mix well together,
iht set twenty-four hours, then bottit.

GINGER BEE,
Bru!sed ginger, two ounces; water, five

gellias; boil or an hoaur, then a'ld, wtiuu
aufficiently cool, loafaugar, threu ptinais;
cretm of !e.rtmr, one ana hlif ouate sermice
cf lemon, one drachm ; yeast, half a plnt.
.Iix, titen train, battie, and cork down with
cord if for immediate use, but if to be kept
fùr a time then sacre with wire. If te
beer im lked stronger, make.in the propor
doa e! two pounds of nugar nd on ounce of
ainger te tach gallon eowater.

VELVE"L'tCREAW,;
D:seolve half a boic of gélatine in a coffee

cup of wine over the fire; add the junice and
tbe gratea peel f one lemon; when the gela-
tine bas dissolved put in a coffte cap of white
augar. Let ib cook eiowly, stralu and aid jA
pir.te of rici milk; stir antil it is cool ana
then pour into a mould proviouly wetted.

vYlEiNA BAEAD.
Sift ia a tin pan four pounds flaur; bank

it up against theaides ; pour in one quart of
milk and water, and mix into it fleur enough
to nmke a thin batter : then quickly and
li htly add one pint of anilk, in which is dis-
eoaved one ounce of al and an ounce and
three-quarters of compressed yeast. Ltave
the remainder of the fleur against the asda-
ot the pan, cover with a cloth, and @el
in a warm place for three-quarters of a
haur, thon mix in the rest of the flour natil
the dongh will le.bve the hottom and aides ai
the pans. and eit this stand two heurs and b-
hall. Fsnally, divide thetaes loto ont
pound pieces. to beo cui in turu into tweir
pieeseaab. This gives square pioes abone
thre inches and a half thick, each corner cf
whih is taken up sud folded over to the
centre, ant thon the rolle are laid on a hread
h d to rias for half an hour, whea they are
put Into a hot oven that bakea themn lu ten
minuta.
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lnsolventAct of 1 95and Amending
Acts.

rImOVn CE OF QUEtIEO DISTPIT ' MOof et-
Errrraect trovaLT -11t thé natter Oai UMia 'lt.eltn,

ft Montres], traser, an itnaaient, na ArtMr h.
Pearkin, A,,sienee. On wenesay, tie nirit day ofJ
March next. the untdtra d vii apply totielsad
Court for lits dachiargcounder ald OtL.

tht itl'I O 1LOGILÎN,
ny Cruicksbaenk & ilurarray, lis attornoyets c? liem.
Montreal, 25Oh Jansary1887. 25 5

Marvellous Me.ory
I)SCOVEAY.

whenytunue Enemnonses-c-urenof Mind Waier.
n-An book learnedCin one readf s. Prospectus,

wNo ns.- . n, J )Ir.P. Bes:, ti-cîs lie ar,
Woon. Stcnyhlurst Colle:re anda oters, ent
post FRJ PEOF. LOISETTE,
237 Fifth Avenue, New Tork,

27-DD

p ROVINCE OF QUEBEC - DISTRICT
i F MONTREA L. Superirîr Curnt. No.

74. Nocti ia'n.M-aîy gave» tiat DarneVary<en'n»

tuted on action for eatration as tu rroperty aas:i:it
lwr said htustiandc.

montreal, lthJauar,

26 5 e rney n a .tif.

flRtVINCE OF QUEBRC, DISTRICT OF1 MONTREAL. Suapaaricr Corarat. No
n488. N i'ceatoli>' gtiventhatilite l c.aot11 Ciam
fb.,tIna', mitf rWIlIten G(Tcantklis. etfiaaoîireei. lis
insttituted an action for SeLaratntan as ta property trra

pr sii tMcina..
JJuuremtl, .itLlJanu.-amy, 1987. . -

^Auorneyo fr lanit.

ROV2NB OF QUEBEC, DISTRII DF
IMONTREAL. Supeurinr Court. No. 82.

Sotice la herehy iieen th Dame Phiaiommno Laureut
dtr Lortit, of Lachin.oitfe of u-ptien St. Dnie, ot the
saine plame, as tistltuta ia nacion ro. separatiDa as
t-;r toverty aintttater taid husbtita.

entreal, 2;h .Jsuuaary, r188.
T. (;.,.Da LOI NIOILMP

25 1 Atteneyf or Plailntf.

ANAD%, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
District of Montroal. Superior Court,

No. 248. MaIVinafBeanchamp.or theUicy andistrlet
et Montreat viLe cofGueter sArttbmr L.-ontasn,
marchant, a? mrlae place, i'listniff, va. tho laid uaaîav

An action for &e aton or property has been tais
dam nsntiuted by t

utres Aurey ADfAor &aDnHA

Orgatnied ith a ui star o eightcen
3SsPerienced and skilirut rj-rsacaas

aut Surgeonrs fo .athe treatment oz
a» CIrchrlDiscases.

G0 RFIELD OF SUCCESSU
Chronle Nasal Catarrh, Throat autDlmearesLivIr an t-idiney

J.Y Vontenlood »leeaseu and Nerv-ýn' Affoclions cured hro eor at home.'.itUoorwithoutseeng tho patient. Comeamie us, or Bond atncents l sttam for our
Ziuvailda Guido googn2 wach gice

r.îrtictuiars.er 
eb t

SUINE and.MIl norhîd C..dia...caused by Vouthul 2o1.ISEASES. a.ndIpraitelous soli-ASS ary Practicos arc epeellyi
and permanentir eured byouzspcraIists Book. post-paid,I1 ets.ln etamps.

-n.- Rupture, or Dmirsc, raiti-
ca lycune , ithout ltae knltè.Lwtbeut dependnce u"ou0
fruass, sud wlth ver> I cIlu

a - pain. Bock sent for teu Couts
PILE TU1riM suand STRICTVnESi reatea i nth the retese sucors. laok sent

for ten cents inastampa tAddreaes WeaoDIsENsARY MDrAL AsoCITIo, OB 3ain
Struet, Rulelo N. Y.

mhe treatment Of tany>
r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a tuanso'eesOf thadiDISEAIES BF adiseade.Paculiar to

WOUEN ttheraalid- notel.andL
Surgie1 Insttute, las a-

rd experience l adapting remedes
for their cure, sud

D R. PIE RCE's

favurhte PrescripinEs thé result Of this vast experlenoe.
It las paowernful estorative Ton Jo

andS Nervine, imparta1Vigor and strength
to the altenm, and res. as if b mag, Leu-

mterhO89Or xiiiintyoxcenalvo
tiorisa paaa nions eaSn se.
aatura suppressions, Prolansus or(allIssg or S e uterne, weak backs
-mttovexoelnu, retroverson, bearing-,oWu deusaatiomst salule coigsps
lion, Iuflammatloita nd uleratioss
.X the womb, inflammation, pala
and tndermous fin ovaries, Iiternal
10at, andI "tomait wcakness.'

it roa tly reliaves and cues fNaubes
itd Voanese or stomnacit. ladige..

;ios0,liq ant :-g, Nerrosta Prosrtratio31,
lnti Sieeplcmsnoo, Jiu cACh'er mcx.

PRICE $1.001OR iS "e.S
So y brIlrwmlts arerrwhera. Bend

Treatiee on Diseases for omen, llustrla

Yorld': Dspensary IMadica! AssaciatIon,
003 Main Street, ]BUFFALO, N.Y.

SICK-HEADACHE,
Billous Ileadache,
Dizziness, Constipa-

and àfillousittacku,
romptlycuryd by BDr.

Purgatit r-eQ'g'?. 25cents a vi!_. -' ristsC RH .,I, FRP
R. S. Laruderbach Co., Newark, N.J3

I5.I3eow

a.
a

a
- a
c n

Us

DhILE'SEg.wea. e:
ni n ri-Iaus - nmîî

NEFLEITONS linv'ada îa,71 F
. Battse, h. llandosore•

*dsins. Utac a
au aarcelise .tr.

BAlLEYREFLECTOR C.,
Il 3Wood6t.,Plttsburgh,Pu

0 eow

MEENEELY BELL DMPANY
TheFInest Grage ofCxhurchBelli

3reateatExperience. Larges Tr
Illustrated Ctaloguemailed frtee

CLINTON H. ¶IENEELYB3LLVCONPAfl)
TROY N Y.

r.ELY & DMPA
-r:>.a YJYN. Y., BELLS,

r n tr t y un uothiers.

*~~'~~-1.

*0

ITAIPRIzÈ, $15OO0
e de Jerøy ar to teere*e therrangemqntapar ail ehe¤ Mo2vand nnuaDraob

/t- aa*ae ery Cmpanyandin rer.En.nnacendeotrolthe Draiving .he7melves, andtAiS n Oh era re eoaduetedms<th hme~,fafrnsaantd
0a4 Jea gomra ai lea nds, to a ahorre the

C opany O giethideerti g, mitAhfao.imlescf0r Ou-
saqitus, e attached,in ls aduertisement.

Uernwtssloners.

*e r.e fla UIIrAiOIuCII atai-.a-ail B.I-;ers ani pay ait
Prises do-iraa en rnThe iana Shate ,ere owlichA maybepreented a Our - rater.

'I nr r a tS litaiuk .
A. BlUI-s N, sr. n' ".or ,CKh lnt i Rua21iE.

NPRECEDJI4TED ATTRACTION I
WVER HLF A MILLION1DISTRIBUTED

Louiianla State LotteryOimpany.
tutrpnat& la 5In iEs for 25 poan by the IsgtsStue

aiEdicationni and Charitable purpoees-w.,, cal
tai cr flooo,oo-to which a reserve fund of ovcr
$5o,OO<hassnel been added.

1y au overwhulming popular vota Its tranchime was
nade a part etfthepresent State Constitution depted
bsn onten 2nd. A.D. 1579.

The oni Lofery euer voted on andendoried by the
pjeop.e cf a rap SEate.

i , aiever cates orpetpoaaee.
li Grand single aSithberJ Drainga ftake

Plate ionatily, sai the nmi- nagit linan.
tus. -rusuuy, every aix nuanth istj neaandà

A SPLENDED OPPOI.TVNITV TO WEN A
POyUTsIaP. TEIRD GRAND DRAWING, CLASS C,
IN TIE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, .EIV ORLEANS,
TUESDAY, Mars 15,881-20 d Monthlv Drawing.

Capital Prize, $150,040.
arNoîiec.-Tickets ere Ten Dellarsaonly.

haltes,'$8. F'"i''*, ren'$2. h
as O? FPEEE.

1 CAPITAI PRIZI OF 0160,000.... 150,C00
I GRANO) PRISE COP 60,000.... 60,0W0
i GRAND PRISE 0F 00,000 .... 20000
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.... 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES or 5,000.... 20,000

20 PRIZES OF 1,00 .... 90,000

20C " 200.... 40.00
Eoa,,100 .... 6010W

1.00 "0---. b0.00C
APRZIMArOlO PRIZe.

100 Approx.mation Prizes cf tSm.... $.000
100 "oc0..... 20,cu

*100 "4 " 100.... 10,C00

2.9 Primes, amourting to..............455000
Appoationier rateste etaahonia d e ade o to

Iheoafce c rthe Comnaniy In New orleans.
Forfurther ifcrmation writeclearly. <bing full ad.

'drema. POrTAI. NOTES, Express Moncy Ordernor Now York Exchange la ordinary letter Curreny
by Eqpresa (at oui expense) addreased

U. A. DAUPIN
New Orleans. La

or N. A. IDAU1oPRInM .D.
WuabhlmIIgal. ID. C.

Address Registored Letters to
MLW O LfEANU NATIONAL SA NS

New Orleansa la.

R E M E M E R Genrae
inr,eharge o tho dralirs res.Ins uraacrte ,a et anluto
ftirtesa and Interity,thatthehances are an equa4.
and tlisst'aoonu eanuitt.smbly divine lat nalltesWIU
utasw a PireF. Ait partitel therefaro adetlsing ta
grarante Prizes in0'the Ititteyy, or holitras ont an>'
oltacr iminaeettducsans njàta, are PiEdadacas, eS ana oa
tm te deceive.anadeiratadIlleuonwary.

I CURE FITS!t
Wi. r,:, .tr am a uics IOSlttr-ty te .tia. tiî.efor s

e'..îii1a11. n l.',ct,,r:ana n ,.siarîi

1 cu . t re b m m" l . t g e'I .r. o I > i i l t rF.1 L O .-n c

rc rmott bus t«c,1o5E. a cure. a..)t 51 n o ca

ILtre@andia 'tOetl. ILconmuocj'a lhngfrtar,Branch r .37 Yngt o et, Tororto,
oppraadtnfo Curbs

anrcheol..aa e Ataaaa.rons, ecFIL

&ae. PreapraI orh»e

VAot" C at e .Fret.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, CinuiattO.

VSltac GradootBes, H EALTH FU ALL
ytA iitl ,ui zid 'aneaisatfur.entn c, - H O

ura nTrtzu ; tcien suar. E QOLL OWA r'S PILLS.
nt te.D aIA ftgrce-. aaioa

Mc.O.,B. lAeetiontiaiaam This Grost noc:,oir Medinelas
Amougat the Iaeacfiing locmsa-

riels e Lire.

TeseFa.mous Pille Purify theaBLOOD,and
ft)t meost powerfuly, yet soothigmgly, on the

S<LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BowELs
Giving tone entag>' and vigor ta thes greut

.4 MAI SPRIûGS F LIFE. They are confi-dently recommended n a never-failing remedy
in cases where the consttution, from what-
ever cause, has become irnmaired or weakened-The are wonderfully efficaciou in alilmentaSincidental te Females of all age, and, a Gen-
er»rl anity Medicine, are unsurpasse

HIOLLOWÂ Y'IS OlYYMxzç'Ï,
WILL CURE OR REUEV Its earehfog and Hliunr Prnporriaa re

.IILOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, -Kuawn tbongboan ve Werî

OYSPEPSiÀ. DROPSY, FOR TilÉ CURE 0F'
JNDIGESTION, FLUTTRING Bad Legs Bad Breast, Old Wounda-
'AO!CE, -F THE EARt oreg and Uiceral -

YS A 0FIt is an infallible ttmedy. If effacttaiiy tub
bed on the Neck andChest as salt into at, itSALT RHEUM, 1TE STOMA CH Cures Sets Thramt, ironctis, Couîghs, Colds,

HEARTBURN, DRYHESS and even Asthma. Tor Glandular SwellingsREADACHE, OF THE SKIN, Abc t ss Pileu FvatulsGoutRheumaamSsandetery bndof e!km bihas it has noverAnd everyuspeces of diseaes arising from t been ki .ni tola -
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACi, Both ru uand Ointment are sold t Professor^ BOWTLS OR BLOOD. Holloway's Eabalishment, 583 Oxford street,

-au. C o.., rrletor, Toroto Londonaboxe. andP ots, at le. lid.1 ,.Gd.-
t 4s.d., 11s.,22as. and &%each, and by pl mdi-

tleso a a e .sampti and dutyn B inte vendorsthroughout tht civilized world,
tines mot uner the rses feet. uty-. ..
ltuawtma' s:tAm Raix' Mot.sC o. -N-B,-Advie gratai, *ove ddreA

.T e> oygich 60 Amdi voen tht bouter

i

1q:ý - -77-çW% 9. *--g$ t

UINDEs ComNnTR wiTHi snE GavERN IENTr or
CANADA AN» NEWFGUNDLAND FeoiticE

CONVEYANCE OF THEaAAtf AND

i - t nhy Lres arr comfae4 c ofthe1Uuje-zýinelCirde-buloj:it oN
n a sThey arbuit in water-tigh

cOsuiIIîilatents, are unsurpaed for strengthspced. and confort, are fitted uip vith ai the
tiodern improvenaents that iractical experiencecart suggcsv, sand have rmade t/at fitest fte cai&

eattds. Tonnage. comimandrs.
tsjiiia.-...6,100 Building.

1'anij ian........5,400 Cept. Jan'es Wylie.Sardiniar.......4.60 t.W.H. Siith, RNIL.1'Pl.vtian......4,(0 Capt. J.nfllchtie.
Sauatian-.......,00 " Hugli Wylie.CircaiaU.......4,000 W. Richardson,
l'Pra tal... .... 340 " John France.
Nova Scotian....3,3o R. i. Hughes.cli-pian ..... ....3,200 Et. R.,ztrer ..
Cirthgian .... 4,00 Catpt. A. Macnicol.'iberli] .......... 00 " R P More
Nl-rwegian...3 ' .T. . Stephent.Hîbernian.......3, " John BruN-

Auscisa . ,700 ' J.Ambor>'.
Neaterian.... 00 a
Pruesian-.......--1000 Alex.McDoug -alScandinavian .... 3,600 4 John Park.bueneos Ayrcan .. SCC. ' Jamen Scott.
Caran.--.... . " J. C. Menzies.

i .. E. LeGCdai.Canai-an. .1.0 ' Carruthers.
Ca .adian- z...•600 John Kerr.Phoinieran.......2,800 " 1). McKIOp,
Waldensan......2.600 " .1)J. James.
Luce-rne2.........,2C0 W. S. IM n-Newfoundland...1,500 " 0. J. Myline.

e ada --......- 1.350 " F. McGrath.
The Steamers of tiao Livea7 ] alt Uino sajIIat froiverpool au TMRSDAYBl rom Porti ca sTE-DAII,ad tram Hatitraxu A.ÂDATSoel]ng S1011gbFeIe Mta reenty on Tsda And c n

ea and from Ireland and Seotan, are la-
0RO IIALIFAK :

affoineian .. '.tuwd.De.*

1 ransa1113...... ........ ... saturday, .an.ASrw**'o « C . Saiairdsy, Jan. ior on the arrival cf theInterculou la auliway Trainfrom the West.
nEMPORTLAND TO LIVf.lPOCI VIA ALoPa

'''''a''"ne. •.••••••••......Thursday. Dme. 2
Paristan...'....'."-----".,--.-...... da , Dec.MAt OMItn'Cloots, P. M
or.on the arrivai o ta Grand unai Traisfront the wDmt.

Rates orassage frron KnItroet, via saltax:-abus955.75,07esTSt 811M. (ccoerdingticcommodauom.
Intammodiate, $3.50, Stecrage, S29.50.
patenojasofrom Montreal, via Ponrtlnd:-Cabia57-150, £7260uSand 82.3u (accordiig in accommoda-tion), Iatermediate, $35.60, Eteerage, :s.oa.

NEW'FOUNDLAND LINE.
Tht taamers We tia1 ialilax lina nio m iralifarIe Liverpaool, via, Et. Jolara' N.N-',. ine iimenuo bctede-

apatche R M JAI} - dAX-"
v .. ........... .......... »Nlnda, Dca. ,CaniIteoin. .................. Meirnday Dec. 20
raf<y8of asspe botwea lfaxa urd )t. Jeutn' -

Cawn $20.t, Intermdiatse, *si.11fltiersgt$d0U
GLASGOW LINE.

auth ieua ormof Wilter Pavigution a steamers-Il l'a .jNltetchrd retainiy Trama tliuviawy ute aofn
%xia Beltai mot ion rquireaand rraisarlyfron hstan to ls asgow dlect as flos, tF>OMBlOSTON:
Ptiisain ......................... atl Nor.>l Itoii·.............. ... ........ a t rat-e.

s~ udnva. ... ...... .':::.....:.-. ,iji g a1 .i-ilern............................. aibiiat .iau.pr is -----........................... tout Jan.
iTeae icamers eo th Oilasgow, ùa1donriîerr and Phita.oea.ServieT a® htndai ted t,' tr-satcaed fromOPlan..,,.. Glagow. FRO l'IllLAIaELPIIIA:
Noan ""....".... "..........".•...."a" Dec. 22".".. ''''. .. •...... .. about Jan. 19

TJROUGRI BILLS OF LADI.NG.
granted in Liverpool anti tilogomo, and ab Ail
qontinental Pat, tail poitei n the UnitedStatesanaad Canadasud [rom ail etctiuna ut
Canada and the United St-tes to Liverpool
and Glasgeow, vin Boston, Portland or HJfal .Connections by the Intercolaniei md GrandTruck Ra.itways, via Halifax ;ud b> rthCentral Vermont and Grand Tri ft(National Despath> And by d 1ledtonamd
AlbanY, NewY ork Central and Great WestempRailwa <eMerchanuta' Deslpatch), via Bosteniand ber Gradad Trunk Railway Company,na& P tland.

lThrough Rates and Through Bis of Luding
for Eut bound Traffic eau be obtained fromau ofthe A rts of the above-named Railwa,o i ' ' Passage or other inforatita p>' te Johan M. Comit, 21 Quel d'OuIsam
1 aira:Alexandsr Hunter, 4 Rit Cluck- Parie;

.Aug. Schmitz & Co, or Richard Bei-e, An-
werp; Ruya & Ca., Rotterdmni ; C. Iune, atam-
burg; Jarnes Mos & Co., Bordeaux ; Fischer &Behmer, Schuaekorb N. 8, renen ; Charley& Maieaona, Belftet; Jas. Scott & Co., Queenos-
.town; Allait Bros. & Co., 203Llidall itre<st,B. O., Loaodne; James and Alex. Allan, 70Great Clyde stecet, Gicargomo: 'Allen Brathers,
James street, Liveapool leA a "aäRat & Co,Quebeo; Allan & Co., 112 Lasalle Atreet Chi-co a; H. LBourlier, Trarcitto; Tos. Cok & S,26 Broadway, New York, or to G. W. Robin-oon l.qu St. James street, opposite St. Law-rance Hall.

fl. & A. ALLAN,
4 [adas treet. Portland.
oO SsAte tcet Boston, sand
25 Commun street,Montieai.

Nov. Vth, 1886.

FAM8MIL.L.S
So Aie & Exchange.

åt. , OÁFFI & O s ebma .D,D1SIIItItWRH Csa13.
- lBz

1



(CMirsed fron 7iat Pop•)

The folowing la a lât ai those ded, whoe
names have been aseerthed , Ma_

Frank L Weason, of Spg«eld, Mass.
Edward F Dillon, orsprngfild,t, a

memaber of the Sophoma t elaaofDsrNmonth .
Edward Bangs, Wsot ebano lr, N.H.
S S Weecott, au son, 10 Ym a , But-

lington, Vt. - Ont.
Gephas 3Mille, of Irecisont
chas W Sanford, o! oston.
Fd Brocklebank, of West Lebanon, N H.

Ch as E Donnett, of Nvew York.
*lM A Burgess, cunductor of sleeper.
M BEdward Blaisdell.r .
D Marquet, Shawinign. Q e.e a
Miss lIancy Danbar, a"'. t v

UNAOccouITED FR.

Following who were on the train are unac-
counted for and are believed ta be killed:-

Mr Chaquin, Manchester, N B.1
C Y Merrili, of New York.
-George Bell, of Bellows' Falls, Vt.
Charles W Hall, of Boston.
- Bonsiquet, wife aad tewo children, of

Worcester, Mass.
Frank M Pratt, of Springfield, Mas,

secretary et the local Young Men's Christian
Association.

M3ÂDLY WGUNDEU.

S'ith Sturtevant, conductor, bas sine
died.

O Bolevert, Angeline, Que, internaiîy
iljured.

L Combrement, New York
M La:aillode, Lawrence, Masa.
M Pouliet, Quebec, righlt lg broken and

-wounded about head,
Mra W Bryden, Montreal.
George Genett, Syracuse, N Y.
Horace Juean, Ed.st Pepperel, Mass'
Annie Murhy, Boston.
BenTewksbury, Randolpb, Vt.
Afra has Castner, Boston.
Katy Khal, Boston.
J Hutchinson, «Momntgoery, V t.
Joseph E Jacques, Pitchburg, Mass.
Henry Mott, Alburgh, ·Vt, injured inter-

nally.
Andrew Wheeler, Fitchburg, Maas.

SMrs John Graham Medford, Mass.
Jas Riley, Barke, ý Y.
C M .emer, Lovell, Mas.
Joseph Maiguet, Three Rivera, Que.
Mrs P i Fallett, Sharon, Vt.
Frank M Pratt, Springfield, Mass.
General Low, Montreal.
Kate Cahill, Boston.
Robert Cushing, Middlebora, Mass.
Mrs D Boisver , Angeline, Que.
.H G Wilcox, Malone, N Y.
Josep , Siota, N Y.t

DE& .vi 1ONS BY SURVIVORS.

WraTE RivER JUNcTIOs, Feb. 5 -Mr.
Crles M. Hosmer gives thefollowing thrill-
lng narrative of the dissaster: Mr. Hosmer is
a resident cf Lowel, Masa., ana a book.
keeper tor Otis Allen & Son. "I tock
the train at Lowell and was in a Central
Vermont sleeper. I remember twenty
une others who were in the car with me.
I knew Bon e othon personally. Several

ai ther .were goig ta Mautresi. Thon,
were ive ladies in the Pkar. I was awakened
eut of sleep, and the firat I knew was the
bumping of the esr. I got on te my kness,t
and the car began to sway with a sichemng
motion ; next came the sudden craah, and at
firet aIl was darkncas and confusion. I do,
not remember that there was any screaming,c
but there were moanings and cries for help.
I found myself pinned down by a part cf a
sent which la> acrosi my hipe, but I broke a
window, and comeîw or atber, I can-
nai tell bey, I worked rlysmîf eut cf thet
esren te the ice. I eheuîd think the car
draped 55 fiet; the other three carte
also en the ice, the four having broken
away from the forward part of the train.
My clothing, with the exception of two ashirt!
and socks, waB tora from me when getting
out. I lost everything else that1 .sd witha
me, Ag iîeman who ocupied a berth nexti
te me, but whese usine 1H 2a mt 1mev, vas
aruggbng amid the ruine. He aked me ta
help litansd I finiail>'auoceeded iextricat-
ig hlm. Thor vasuaalady li ihe ruine
underuatb me vhom we saved, but sahe w
aliost naked when we took boe from ther
car. She said that she never could have
been taken out ti abs Ilad kpt aI o hem
lating on. I thitt I vas tho Birai persen

wh ateot of th car. A Mr. Eutchins, o!
Brinire, Vt., wh taak the train at Con-
:tra, N. H., eidpeld an ise4 W living
others. The lady we helped tut povei td
be Mrs. Bryden, of Moatreal. Iworked
until I wa so chilled that I could do nothingt
more, In a few minutes after the.crash the
cars took fire, and amid the swiring flames
which lapped on to the bridge, and
illuminated the valley for a long distante,
those who were unable to escape were
soon in the embrace of deatb. I hea
net nov realize the terrible aspect a!t aIat
ecene. When the flianes breke ont I could
see imprisoned passengersa aiLer calling fer
help or Inseusibie, but thecoeras ne paver toe
ocve thtem. I waiked, or rahocrawle , ta
a house whre I geL sanme iothiang.rr etca
vas the seond eu ,. h lep.r. Oic
2-2 lu my cerr e prsonmiy klIôW that ane at
lest twere mave. Mire. Brydges vas seriously
udured in the back. I saw twao!o those lna
my> car inuths fluas. I remember a Mont-
rosi Trappeur, wlho baS bean _with bis club in
Beston. His was accmpamecd b>' a lady,.,
Ha was saved, but hisi comupanien was lest."

ANOTIIER P'ASSENGERS' STORY.

BU3NGTîoNo, Vt., Jan. 6.-Onte!o thea
paseengars wbo wvas save d says : " The train
vas laded, tihe Pullmuan cars containing
many' who vs-ne going te Maniaraai ta the
CarnivaL. Meny' vote killed lu tha terrible
faîl, but sans who cotuld be heatS calliug
fer help vota unable te exticlate thamseives
sud the reeneors wero una ble to roach them'.
Shortly' the cries would cease, showing Chat
the devousiug olement liad doue its cruel
work. D. W.Prew, ef Providence, Rt.,was
a passenger lu the aeach noxt te the Smoking
car, and oui>' escaped being eue et the unfar-
tunatea by t-king e seat inthe smnoke. noe

bis ticket sud bad taken a fate from a pas-.
senger eroses the sale who gave him a $5
ll. Thie Le oauldn't change, but intrneS

the passeuger ho wouid ratura vith the
change ln a fev nmomnts. Prew 1sf tiha
car at ihis point bane he said iboro
was too much niose lu the car
maSe by a patty et Young people.
itom Concerd, b1l., en route for the Mou-
troul Carnival. As hoe passeS inta the

emoker" he heard a jar and vhat appearei
like a tugging of the coupli of the car. Ho
reopened the door and the fourre'naining
cars cf the train were seen barely for a
second, dashlng down the sixty-five foot arc-
bankment. * The train was brought te.a stop
as soon as possible sud backed ta the scene
of the accident. The four cars were found
down. the . embankment completely over.
turneS and in less than twenty minutes were
onemass of flame. Conductor Sturtevsnt was
removd from the coach- next to the eleeper,
and probably-met his death, as be was stand-
in, in t bforwrd end of-the car. Ilii right

mhouldsr'wsasrnsbàd iu, bis gig1bt aukls
broken ansu Wa evers' scalp -wouunds were
made on tib head and hewas tarlbIy burned.
It la estimated that fully tv ty-five pae»-
ners were in- the car néât-a-hs am er
and- almest the same number lsn'ext bar.

is ino-ne dsfiltely - knou he îriy
occupoie ta leapors, but St 'la kuosu
tbat they-oontained a large a.umber cf people.
Up to 3.25 fi a belHvei frty-two bdisa
have beau taken from the wrookand - tht
there till remains a naumber yei to be und.
No positive paticulars as to the exact nou-
ber that are injured have been reaoed, but
the number of dead ias far in exceso tha
number wounded.

TRE FATAL SPOT.
The bridgeha sixiy-five fest high %ni launa

of the longet railroad brIdges Vermont,
as i; croses over the pond at that point'
The water la very shallow thougb, rendering
the danger t passeanera from drowning
ver' slight, The fit of the train muât have
beni terrible. The bridge wa uiSed once
before, sme fifteen yearas ago, but tere vus
no loas of life by Its destructon ar hatime.
A telegram was roceireM FfreinDr. Qaei,
asking that fifty rocul l ie MaryFletchar
Hospital be place otrthe disposai etdthe
railiroad ofiois teost care ferive wound.

MRS. BRYDES's xrEEmCE.

Mr. Bryden, manager of the firm of Pillow,
Herey & C., went out In the. evening ta
meet Mrs. Bryden who w urescueifrotm
the ruine of the train, and both returned
ta the city yesterday morning, as did
also saveral others of the passangees.
Mrs. Bryden stated that ber escape was
mot miraculous. She was asleep in the
Boston Pnulman car when it fell over the
trige, and eshe described tbeahock and
ecene as frigbtfuL Wheu the cars hadl
reached the river below the upturned stoves
est fire ta them, and the wildest sene ensued.
Covering herself with a blanket, she fought
for life. Henring some footsteps on the topof
.the car, e rapped and attracted attention.
The 'top of the car was broken open and
she was reacued; and, as far as she could
remember. sevn others were tiken out in
the same way. The night was a fearfully
cold one, and it was some time before she
could be removed to a bouse nearby. She
states that after the train tell sh eard but
little noise in the car. She imagines that the
car in which em was was the fir that fell.
lifre. Bryden isçspmewhat lijured in the back,
but her medical adviser believes not seriously.

sud 11 botsesNAUOW ESCAPES.t
Mr. Wm. Eaves, Mesure. David Guthridge

and about twenty mtembers of the Trappeur
Club, including Mesers. Clem ent, Reinhardt,
Bnassette, Boiuvert and Lanctot, were on the
train, but left it t Concord te coen by the
South Euatern. They were kind of displeased
ait havir.g to leave the train, but now
they take a different view of the matter.
The' a returned to the city yesterday
mrnng.

The body of the late Mr. Cephas Mille,
of Iroquois, Ont., arrived yesterday at
Boveenture Depot in charge of Lis brother,
Mr. Mason Mille, Whoescaped with slight
injury.

A PECULIAE CASE.

LAT.R-The civil authorities of Hartford,
V. bave now assumed charge of the remaine
of the victimesand their personal effects, so
far as found. It la now learned that a Mrs.
William Donne, of Winoosci, Vt., was lest.
A peculiar case bas arisen over the matter of
the identification of a body elimed by t v
parties, one alleging that it a the body of a
female, and the other that it ie that of a male,
Even the otters at egnailly divided on the
question on account of the charred condition
of the corpse. Cloihing, watches, beys, etc.,
belonglug ta cach ci the victime were found
on the rsmaiu in such a manner as ta mdi-
cate that the two persons died together, and
thai eue body was completely consaumed.«
There il nothing lift of the other but a portion
of the trunk, minus the bead, armasand legs,

Iasaiaes, underimkam,.nys 32 bcdioahave
been broua h eu bi hm.sevqf wL h lia -
heen ldeutife uand removed, anS perbaps fiv
moreare ausceptible of identitcation. At a
email tura boune, er tha bridge, lia twa
injuredmn vho vere presumably overlooked
pavionsly. The are Mr. Wileox,9
ef Bauger, N. 7., sada Lit. Barbte,à
from Nashua, whose heamd i badIly eut. It
la leared Mr. Wilcox'a ekuillae fractured.
At a farm bouse on the south aide of the
river la a woman w ho was rescued i-froma
mieeper, without clothing. Becoming craze
with fright and colS ahi started away, crawl-
iug on her handes and knees on the ice. She
ws found some lime afterward a quarter of
a mils from the wrok, A mattres was
prQçggRç Mg gi oras placed on it, The
parties went for a sCd tg draw her baok,
sud when they' rtrneS It was foundS that
the mattress was on fire under ber, having
been iouldering unknown to the rsenuea

when it was takeu from the wreck. The
nwomanu was unable te move and was terribly

burned. She was badly frozen when fourd
crawling on the ice. It i juat reported that
Mrs. Boraco Fairbanks, wile of ex-Governor
Fairbanks, of St. Johnabury, Vt., la among
the lost. She was te Lave been on th train,
and it e stited thather cloak and watch have
been found, Mr. Fairbanks is lore lookita
for the body.2: Chas, B, lHe'bArd, cf
Cambridge, Mass., who la'reported to have
been woundedlu ithe accident, le wanted in
Boston for the embezzlement of $600. He
was o his way te Canada. The following
le an uaditional list ofpersons founû te ieb
missing and supposed tobe lst:-
* H E Bazen, of Hartford, Vit.

Boner Riggs, of Middlebury, Vt.
D Brooks, a Cornwall, Ont.
Fred Biais, of Springfield, Iass.
LACONIA, N.I., Feb. 7-It le thought Dr.

U. F. Clark, a well known French physician
of this town, was kilted in the accident on the
Central Verm ont railway. lie was en route
for Montieal.

TEE ITALIAXS IN SOUDAN.

R os, Feb. 7.-The Italian commander at
Miassowah reports that Ras Aleula bas suu-
monoS the Itallans te quit ail their advanced
ponts sud ta limit trieir occupation ta Mas.-
sowah. The Abyssiaians bol Salimber, anu
Italien engineer, us hestege. The latter vas
thretened vit death and begged the Ite.lian
aommsuder ta ome ta su agreement vith
Ras Alcula. The commander replied thathei
vas unable te Se se because the Italian forte
vers intenSed fer thsa protection ai the car.-
avana anS Le was rea> te roesit the Abys-
uinias.

The non who will neyer die are the men'

masnfnrsIbenlasi er iontiem Reeution anS

Rt nlman whe arigiated the ides e! the Pacifie

A fellow being ardened ta ba publicly
iiped addressed Che judge: "My Iotrd,

lIl aubmit ta the puniehment If you isist an
it, bat I den't like it. I mighat have bien a
good schelat nov if I bhad beau fond cf that
anuosemnt ni schooi."

Browning's nov poem is 5,006 lines lcng,
ThteBoston admirons of Browning are talking
of - employing: Bihaop, the mid reader, to
tackia tho ponm, and fiad out what Browning
is thlinkling -abou.

-- - ,. - -t.
-. s.---------------------r nai..~~'n .e..d ..

!ax9ntWtW1flIESB~ flTDt itjkraqjittji VILKUXN-IUflt"

E. Lyneb,LIEpphmnieo... ....... .. 2100
Jnli... ... ... .. ......... . ---.. 100

John Mi&UMhy,-,t. o10.-----John OVf,S.Jobas, P........2 00•2 00
PamS> Ian at.......... . 200

Sa,-I hg leav te ,anoloqe :barewith my
miM ta-an dlls- ads-:the [dish Anti-
Evlotion Fund, for whh, I percelve by TsE
Post, yâ ara nov oommening' to receive
subsrionlpi& -May -succesa 'tonwa- your
patriatic efforts.

aaur-

Montreal, Fob. 3,187.

AN EMINENT BLECTRICIAN AND
DOCTI. -

Brooklynu ha the hoeor of haiving within
its bordern one of the mont eminen; Eectri.
cians sud Doctoru in the country.. We harve
reference ta Prof. P. G. Williams, M. 1 .He
is ait the eod of his profession both as Doctor
sad Eiectricias, and combines both Electri-
City and Medioine in hie practioe, out on the
former he deponds almost entirely as a means
of cure. H Iusuan enthusiast-on the Electrie
mode of treataient, sud believes the day la et
band when not ounly we talk, se uand travel
by Electricity, but when every doctor l ithe
country will recognize the value of it as a
curative paver more potent, as bas lben
proved b>'thousands of cases, than uny me-
dioine. We believe Dr. Williasaiss.the only
Physician of note in the country that bas
given Electricity a fair trial. Bis ocres have
been marvelous. You might ray the day of
miracles had returnedDr. Williams le as

uenons as lie in great. He bas establiased
aun ofice ait 44 Fistbuah A-venue, Brooklyn,
wbera ho bas correspondence with thousanda
of his patienta ail over the country. He bas
sa mach faith in hie appliances that heo senda
then on thirty dayo trial free, and il they do
not cure they cst the patient nothing. We
advise our readers if they are afflitead in any
way te write et once for appliance, large book
on Blectricity and thousands of testimoniala.
Address Prof. P. G. Wiliams, 44 Platbush
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

OUR WINTER CARNIV AI.
- " Glorious veather for the Carnival:". Such
was the remark heard on aIl aides on Mondayp
and, mideed, the fourth of oue great vwnter
carnivals cauld not have been ushered in with a
clearer skye o a brighter sun. The ,principal
bstreets resound with the merry jingle cf sleigh
ells and joyans laughter, and hafppyaces are

seen everynhere. Ifthe Carniia obreught us
no other benefit thau ta make us forgeteven far
the time being the usual cares of life, that
benefit alone would be an ample compen-
sation for the work it required ta organze
kt. The Clity cettiuly precenis un ana-

matti apparauco te-day. nulthe fatrie and
bording hansire napidîr filliug up %ith our
visitons, la fact the botels are already filled.
Our Auericau cousins are again with us in
giet numberss and alrenay express their deipht
and satisfaction at what they have sein. Tnhe
ice palace is, of course, the central attraction,
The apprarane is more najestically brilliant
tha in former years. Of conrse i muacci

tlanrgathan lia predecesso a and in addition
ccnataiuts s ini., whicîi Clu- hockay players vili
utilize during the week. When it t illuîniucted
the sight will be one of dazzling beauty.
Though it will be formally in agirated ihis
evenng, it will not be seen to its be advan-
tage until Wednesday nigi, wlien ait will be
atttacked by 2.C00 osuwtshoers and defended by
a Ga.t ug n. Its towers have bs-ki namel
after the Queoun, Dufferin, Lne and Lans-
downe. The centre one wil contain cuexhibit
of the products of the great Noitt-West.

THE NEW YEA ' COMMENCED WITH
L UCK.

Th had inveasted In the 200th Monthly
Grand Distribution of the Louisiana State
Lottery, which took place on Tuesday (Q1.
ways Tuesday), January IIth, 1887, under
the sole supervision of Gen'ls G. T. Beau-
regrand of La, and Jubal A. Eirly of Va.
(au is uually thebcase), $535,000 wrs sent
ilying a) it er iLs yord. Hece in where
soe ai 00nt. No. 91,960 drew filît capital

Pric of $150,000 selSlu teuibsai$1 aab, sent
to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.-one

went ta Cornelius Baatnan, a well:knowii
citizen bf St. Louis, Mo. ; one to te-n X;am,
a pepular clothing mechant of Mesure. Kian
Bras.- a H eaten, Texsa;one ta E. J 1Gil.
more t-Pid through Firit Ntional -Bank of
Les An aloe, Cal. ; ens teos depositar i lthe«
Caai ana of New Orleanu, La. t one
ta J. Cai Nerfolk, Va., paid theough
ihm arina Buk there; one poad
hroug the Anglo-Californian Banik,

lim a San Francisco, Cal.; one
paid ta Wells,. Fargo & Co.a Bank, San
Franclsco, Cal.; one to JohnGampbell, North
Muskegon, Mich.; one te Alva Eider, Prince.
ton, Kas.; the other tenthe ent elsaewhere.
No. 35,744 drew the second capital prim; 6>l
$50,000, aloa sold in tenths at i $1 ee. One
went te S. P. .1il, of New v Orba, La.; one
ta WillIam Whslen, . sathiman at tthe
Miss. & Tenu ,. bepot, Memphi, Tenn.,-
piS. *ânrôtugl the Bank of Commerce there;

ofl ta Chartes Mituhall of Pecan Peint, i
Ark 'ai threuh Bauk cf Cominerce,

Menmph s, Tenun ent ta a depositor li he
Peple's Bauk of Nov Crlerais, La,; tiea
r asnig succeseful nsmes a.re -picbaof.

820,000, ivai solS te a party in Sanu Jase,
Cuita Ries, C.A. Nos. 79 774 and 99,980
Sud ihe feourth two capital prizes of 310,000

reab sud vote solS in tenths ai $1 each, toe
paries lu New Y arr CILty, Washing-
ton, D. C. San Francisco, Sac.-

remntaCi'' nu Sauta Rcs, Cal.,
Baltimaoe id., Grenela, K.an,, £1aryville,

Me, cmbi, en-,Snvuh, Ca., Wbite
vileo. C.,ph Bennuvl, aArk., Allentown,

Put. Ferfa, V. tc. ecsd se the vheel
Paeie e.IviIgo around again on

tarmsti1u aotd ns onapplinaito te M. A.
Dauhin Nov Orleans, Lu. Why nat catch
at this chance for a fortunaul

- r

FRUITS, &C. -
AIrrLEs-There le ne particular change in

CoM MLERCE. the local apple market, th. demand on cit,
account being limited, and theexportdemand
continues light, with a few sales of jobbing

Weely Revew f N l Wh010. lots repote of fine to chooie fruit at 63 to
sale M 0rkets5  $2 50, and ai $2.50 to $2.75 for fair qualities. Absol utely Pure
sale Marke, ORNE.-Valencia oranges have bein sold

bire at $445 par case. Florida fruit bas rea-. anMer neo ore e on.cael ta
lized froi $4.50 te $5 per box ; Jaffa ai t4 the dinary i,n and cnnot be ioildn competition.

Buinesjowing te this being Carnival week, la boxes; Bitter oranges $6 per case, with the mulitudof low t about wl sAia Or

in the real trade, has been very brisk, and LEtos:-The market la Steady, with sales P a11. 81JnC.,Jcowans. et, N. Y.
wholeesaler report trade as being moderato. reported et 88 to $4 in boxes. Messina sand
Pa>'mmts are rer-y gond. Business lu dry Palerma han cases are quoted ut $5 ta $6,Gsad 1BIC O F FER. Tnissltradcoe tlaean-ws
Moode pnrticularvy ha carried a on an ten- Npe et 9 ; Mes l boas a i lo

sive sale and travellers' reports from the &2.50.A eede0. ndi expresscalie

country are favorable. l aother lines things CocoAuirs.-Stady, at $6 perhundred. 1t-nce.L

a:e briak. .........OI- -

kLOUR, GRAIN, &c. GENERAL MARKETS, -fItOVINCEOF QUEBEC,DISTRICTOF
maretsFu.-ThefIrmnessinthemarketfor MONTREAL. Sunior, Ourt., No. 468.

FLnu-Eeir auot sd ovr riai IIC-Tefnusu aIbâate O iest'ida Esrtubiic, 6ftlePaniit ao!NoteeDame
a LuRngiEa have produced nqtioter market green cd las developed into a« légulu r - 0tnibô, t ritihiftont Of moeitresu mta - ncamiiwe su

lu ngndh e roduce a exp r ma n " sales of 1,000 ta 1,500 bblei, éb i -istng oatanahammé,J-iorisner,rte
in the West, so far as the export movem ep ort' fom3 5pllthâwyt a ,a suh ndia ýowed-

la concern ed , In th is m arle t, b usiness h a s te ai 6 2 th e at e vagu e b ing or P na nt s,

bean confined to t i local deiand.. - Sales t. $4 t62,tbmlattery ciread at i °or1 efendant one
Lavye been rnds o! superlet ai $3 DO îte $3 fS, NCietalargo. Dry ced 'seblteaS' t ïla tfséatise 0, iLr,g o- sauuî satd

éraIe $3 75,andesprigor ai t,350- q275 to $30 A better enquiry le.peortd dr. (187). -

Otra patentan, busines bas transpired ah- Lhabradpr herring, and salçe.aye~ teen niade, I.nre -aa-3, 2:
'i upa go ,0 Uasto qunlity. Manitobs Pt $5 23 $550, French hnore herring s $4e 27-5 .AtC s. rr Yain'lUs,

Fu ,1887

l
strongflutus bs.mrplaco5 to $u40,
and medium qualitieu-at $410 to $420.
Aimerean flour la quls tvery littie business
therelnbliuj repareSdaclng theweek: Si
the eaier fe lie st t a broad, thers bac ba
very little esnlry. onu1wfoundland account.
Wa quote:- atente, 84.15 ta $4.60; Strong
Bair' <Aeuarien), $440 to 14.65 ; Song
Bakect <JMantoas), * $4.30ta 34.40;
S:rng Bakers' <Canada), - $4.00 te
$4.10; SuperliExtra, $3.90 to $4.00; do,
choice, 00.00 ta $0.00; Extra Suporfine, $3.75
ta $3.80; Fancy,33.65to 3 70;Spring Extra,
$3.45 te $3.50: Superflue, $3.10 te 83.20; Fine,
32.75 ta $2 90; Middling, $2.15 ta 32.30;
Pollards, $200 to2.10; Ontario bag (stroing)
b.i., $1.5 ta $1.85; do ( spring extra). $1.60
ta 81.70; do (superflue), 81.35 te 81.50; City
strong in sacka of 140 Ibo (per 196 Ibs), 34.35
to 4.40.

OATrwE,.-Car i3ts are quoted at 3395
to 84.05 pie bl., jobbing lots at $4 10
to4 25. Granulated $425 ta S150, in
bu 3200 ta $2 10 for ordinary, and 82 15
to 225 forgraulated. Cornmeal, $2 30 ta
$2 50 par bhl.

Bua.-Steady at $14 50 par ton EnI car
lots. Shorte, $15 ta $16.

Wliràr.-Red winter wheat isofferaed
along the lins West and North of Stratford
at 80 te 81c, but buyers are loth to go higher
than 79c. Freight ie offered in the above
seetions et 36 i110a per 100 Ib. via Boston,
tut ncw that space in offered more freely
ehippers 0a not seeM ta have orders. A
cargo of Canada eprirg wheat is offered te a
shipperin this city a $1 o5 c.l.f. Liverpool,
but it was uot accepted. The price of Cali.
fornia wbeat la Liverpool bas doclined 5d
per cental sinoe Jan lIsh, from 7 10 uand
7s Ild tae7@ 5dand 7s 6d. OCo tN.-Tbe market remains quiet, and
prioes are nominal at 48 to 49e inbond and
55e duty paid.

Pàs.-Priaee remain unchanged et 64z te
65e per 60 Ibo.

OATs.-Here prices are quoted at 27je to
28a.

BAnRE.-Malting barley 55a per buahel.
Feed barley 45e ta ;50c. -

RY--Brices are nominal at 483 te 50e per
bushel.

- BUcKwuEAT-Prices are quoted ait 42. to
43c per 4Slbs.

MAra-Montreal Ne. 1, 90e ta 95c, and
uther kinds from 75e te 85c per bushel In
bond.
. SEEDS.-A lot of Canadian is being hipped

to Liverpool via New Yorr. Last sales re-
ported West of Toronto wtrao an $5 25, and
prices lere may be quoted at $5 50 ta 86 per
bush. A lew mil lotsa of new timotby seed
have been brought In by farinera, an prices
are quoted at $2 50 to $2 75 for Canadian,
and at $2 40 te $2 50 for Western. Alsiko,
$6 00 ta $7 00. Flaxaeed, $ 20 te Si 35.

PROVISIONS. &c.

Pan e n , &c.-The sharp advance la
the, pnice o! perlu Chieago te $1.3.,15 for
May bas ba: a stiffening affect upon prices
here. Soims dealers are asking higher prices.
Montrest short cut mess pork has been sold
at.$15.00, sud $15.25 is now asked by cer.
tain holders. In lard the market l lquiet but
steady at SDut Iast wer k's quotations. ln
smoked meits a bett r movement le reported
lu bans, neveral good sized lIots having
been' selS for ci sud country secount
Broishîsut bacenlà alise !.a faimr uquemi.
We quote: Montreal short eut prk per bri
$15 00 to 1550; Chicago short eut clcar per
brI, $15 00 te 1525; Mess pork, Western,
per brl, $14 00 te 1425 ; I.ndie mesa beef,
per tee, $00 0 to $00 00; Mess beef, par
buI, $00 00 to 0000; Haam, city cured per
lh, lie ta lie; rams, canvassed, oc to
00c; IRams and anks, green, per lb, $00 00 te
00 00 ; Lard, Western, in pails, per lb, 94eto
Oie ; Lard, Canadian, in pails. per (b. 00e te
9; Bacu, pir lb, 10e ta 10c; Shaulders,
pet lb., 0.00 to 0.00; Tallew, ocmmon reflu-
ed, pet lb, 4te to 4e.

ID)ssR aHos -Compared with sat year,
-the receiptseof hoge during the pas tiwo weeks
have been lightad prices have-been main-
lained much better than was expected. Sales
of car lots have been maSe at 6 05 for 200 lb
a eras, and we quote 85 90 ta $605 for car
lots of heavy, and $610 ta $6 20 for light.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Burru.-Althongh staocks are anfficiently'
iight ta cause no anxiety os tho prt cf
holdera, there appears teobe quite a in in the
dèmand, the export enqury aving fallen om
Dnring thea pt few days business bas tran-
spire in jobbing lots on local account et 24j
te 27c for creamery, et 21o te 23e for Eaterna
Townships, and at 20a ta 22a for Brookville
and Morrisburg, the outaide prices being for
selections. We quote:--Creamery, fine to
faiay, 253 to 260; de, good, 23a ta
%le; Townships, fine ta finst, 20e ta 22;
do fair to good, 18e ta 193; Morrisburg,
flne to finest, 19e to 20e-; do, fair te auod,
17o ta 18oe; Brockville, fine te fint, 9e ta
20e ; do, fair to good, 17e tq 8ie; Western,
fine to fineat, 18e ta 1aie do, fair ta good,
16e ta 17c ; low gradea, 14e te l5c.

ROLS Bumn-A good business bas bein
doue in roll butter at front * 15&e ta 1 7 u
boxes and barrels. There has been a better
demand for rolls thu for tub buter.

Cunsv.-A good busineas lias licou dons lnu
cheese during tho past weoek or ton days,
saine _8,000 or 10,000 boxes having been soldS,
ou ibis matrei at prices rangiug frein 12*ce|
ta 121v. Net more than 1,500 boxes aIl teldSI
is said to be held b>' dealers here, the r-est
being storeS for acount o! Engflsh baouses,
whuich will ha shipped oui as required. A
laid o! 13e for n lange lot helS on English
accouai was refused, the boiders on the othern
tide asking l3je here. Thero e s agood eau- ,
autnptlvo demand on tho other aide, ut
steadily' advanceing pricea, sales in London
laaving been madie ai 60s to S for fane>'
Canadian, snd huigher priese une expected,
Saine dealers appear ta be sanguins that prices
will go to 708 before thaeclosoof the sason. WVe
quota: - Fîneat F'aIl coloreS, i2ee te 13 ;
fineat, white, 129 to 13e ; fine, 12Mc te 12ftc;
medium te fair, 111e te 12e ; lower-grades,
1loto a 0Sc.

to S .cape.Brétonat.8550 ta .856ô.
Salmon steady at $21 in tierces for No. 1, and
't $18 ta 819 f2r N: 2. ln barrela, $14 fcr
No. 1,and $13 to 81350 for li.o 2. Infrah
fi 1h, ther have been males et tommy oda at
.900 to $1, snd.we quote 90o ta $1 10 Ver bbL
as to qusintty. roh ood2jo to ej, uand
haddocke at j3ota4jo. Freshherrings 8135'per 100 ln jobbiàq loti.
hs Orrix-Tore has beau a ltti more
iug in Eh il, u and we lear of tue sale of

100 bble of team reflned seal et 48ji and 100
bbla do. nt 480. A lot at pale steam relned
straw wu sold at 40j. In cod oil, the sale ia
reported al 50 bba of Gaspe at 39,3, and a
round lot of genine Newfoundland at 48a,
and we quote 38n te 50e. Halifax may be
quoted at 35e ta 38o..CAEDRxsu Pn.-Canned mackerel, $1.15 to
$1,40 pr case as ta brand. Lobsters range
frm $5 ta $5.40 per case. Silver sardines In
cane are quotea At 10c for halves and 16j for
wholes.

SMELTs-Theroi e stili a fair demand for
emelte, and sales have been made at 4a
te.5c.

BARD COAL.-The mnarket la inm at$6.50 for store, $6.25 for cheutant and $6 for
ogt and furnac, per 2,000 Ibn. delivered.

STEam CoAL -The market is firmad
stocks light. We quote Cape Breton $4 to
$4 25, Pietou $4.50 ta $4 75, and Scotch at
65.50 per groom tan.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eaes,--The esier feeling continues, owing

ta the market beng fairly well supplîed from
the % est. Sales of limed stock have tran.
spired et 20e tn 22e, and fresh collected egga
bave sold at 24o to 26 lu cases and barrels;
highest prices are asked for new laid in
baskets.

GÂX.--Hlders of deer carcases are
making great efforts ta dispose of their stocks
whichb have been held for soen time, und
prices rule in buyers favor with furtber sales
reported at 2je t Soj per lb. Saddles are
quoted at 5e tu6 e. Partridges have been
sold at 40. to 45o per brace. Our quotation
lut week of 30e per brace was a typo'serror
and should have read 40c.

DBEssD MEArs.,-Farmer's frezen beef is
steady at 4.3 ta O&e for bind luarters and at
3. ta 4a for forequarters. Mutton carese
are plentiful..and quotedi at 5e to' 6àc.
. DiESSED PouLTIrY.-The demand for tur-

keya bas met with noms Improvement, and
ss have been made at from c t 10e per
lb., some fresh bkilled have brought lie.
Chiions have been callemi for as val! as
ducks. Gesse are quiet. Stocks egnerally
have bean well rednced. We quote turkeys
Sà to le; chickens Ea te Se as te quality, sud
geeso 603 teSe; ducke scarce at Sie ta 10e.
We have gien a wide range of prices owing
tbthegreat difference lu quality.

*s.uqs.-The demand is slow, and confined
to local rcquirements. Supplies are full, and
holders seemed disposed to make concessions
lu ardor te de business. W. quete anail
lotat $12 0 for ordinary qualities, nd a
$1 25 ta $1 30 for band picked.

lIoszy.-The enquiry has been limitedL
during the week, and few sales have been
reportod. Prices however are steady at 10c
to lil for pure white clover boney. floney
in comb is limite( supply, and prices rang.
from 15e ta 18e perIlb.MAi'Lr SocAn.-The demand for syrup i-
ligbt, although a few rhalorders havetbeEn
fi 'led at 90e ta $1 per ean. Sugar 7&c ta 9:
per lb.

Hoxs.-The market continues In the sar::
stignant condition, and holders of Canad lu
have te accept low prics in order to realib
Wm quote prices nominal at 14e te 20e ecr
1886 growth and at Se to 12e for old.

rPTATOES.-Under a fair local demand
prices are steady at 65a for car lots and at
75, to 90a for small quantities.

CABAGEs.-The market is steady at $2 50
ta 4 00 per 100 as to size and quality.

Osross-There has been a little more en.
quiry, and ra Lent approaches a botter trade
is expected. V quote prices firm ai $2 75
ta 3 00 per brI.

AsEs, -There las been a declineof 200 to
25o in the urce of firat pots aines our last re-
part, sales havlug beau made of fi rta at $4 05
per 100 Ibo.

DEI ED API'LES.-There i still a god de-
mrud, sud sales have transpired at 5 te51e
par lb. Wequotm Se ta Oc se tu qusntlty sud
quallty.

EàVAPoATED APPLES -A good cOsump-
tiremmand exista and rices emain rmat
120 ta 121o per lb ln0Ebboxes.

GRAPUs.-Almeria grapes meet with fair
nqalry, with sales at 83 to $5 per keg as ta

qualîty.
DÂns.-A few oders are ill! coming in

and sales are reported at 63 to 70 par lb.
CRANEhuus-Froste barries $5 ta $9

per bbl, and faucy $10 te $11.

The Kilrush Board of Guardians has notified
the workhouse officials te prepare apartments
for evicters of tenants on various estates. The
chairman ei the board hpa promised the crowbar
brivnde a hearty welcome.

A lare and cusiu!ete ossortneot ,fF
et ext emEly luw icites.,h

At S. CARSLEY-
FLOWERS
FLUIERsFI-OWIL4Î3
]?'LOW2PptS

FLOWERS
FLOWERS
FLOWERS
FLOWERS

Tha largest Atock of Evening Fiawen
the eading shades.

At S. CARSLEg
POT PL ANTS
POT PLANTS
POT PLANTS
POT PLANTS
POT PLANTs
POT PLANTS
POT PLANTS13. Yj' PLANTs
POT PLANTS

For Table Deeorutton
For 94ut nero «ttio

For Wiadoî,- licrami'o ua icase beco ratio n

At S. CARSLEYs
CLUB iIOCCASIN-
CLUB MOCCASINS

cofortb Lest e , the must durable e2d
îottablîgethe cl Mccasin.

ABOUT BROOKs.
ABOUT BROOKS.
ABOUT BROOKS.
ABOUT EltoKS,
ABOUT BROOKS.

If You vauthn b rt poacible makl cf SiX
Ccu-d Spnol Coteon for issuc or nasîei Ilelse
ask for Jonas Brooks' and sne tihattaj si
Jouas Brooka'Bro a • t na
genuine writhout the naine.

For sale throbugout thD oinion b>' ina-
clss dry grode rms and Lecomin bmerdit
lar everyd ay.

o e the e eLanjr s-sdu lion for DRRUStE FisusonBnfi".

E TESTED
ORELIABEL

CATALoaUs FREE THu FuMEST
MAl.ED mamm,.mmeIN CANADA

j e d fo r& la r A -M . YMV O U . & arm s
TEELE BROS & V,

•iTORONTO ONTe

Pl igl RE S.
bune, Tauoh, WorE hha.flrbI

uru.nshan! fa co. r-ILIAîa[[ate& O
.0s. 204 and 206 West Baltimore7beree,
qohmnore. Io. r%2 girth 4 enuzl y

M AMUBORIIAL ILLUSTRATION&
The Iost Complete., Instructive, Reautîral

anud Altractive Ifllustrated Work Ever
Publnahed en Ireland.

PI6TUBSQllE 1RUND
A Literary and Arilstic Deflneation of the

Maturai Scenery, Eemarable Places, niq.
torteal Anilqulties, Publie uildIngs,

Anelent Abbey. RuSÉs, Towers,
castles asi Other Attractive

and Ronmanti Features
or Ireland.

ED1TED BY JOUN SAVACEI LL.D.
This slendid work presents the osait comrce,variad ,bcaultîîl sudlexteisalve colllection oailliels-

ilone or Bagne" "ndEghtaitheOmierald laie Plicb
bas ever bots brought togetîter and prlenAd to tuepublic.

L- prmvous works treatIng o the subject, pains were
takenrte inform purchasers that scenes were rerre.sentedait i lied mot iteenprevlo'îlrstspblled.(,l-cumîténa miore CianschaLetoubtl sediree dnFil
a course but II'lsobvioous that, while many ctnerranracensa lîttIerto but litte knowe-re Chue bkrolwlt tc[
view, tegndral accia ellecotina nrlbeutîce o."t

tavored rsland were represent«i lin dlisconnecied foras,
runnîne titrouals a serles o volume , wlith varous de-
eesao!ercellfliceas a litera-y ana a rt4bin mertriltes ofn o! Oleiaicg Th ele mamy picterlal works,by

whieaiba lover o retln1 or a atudas o!rthe beau tCucouile uopa 10 obtain:a îatlefactory and Iclt Ce"nt
knowledge o! thec subject was fa rberond.the pectutnarY
reaci or but few persaons.

PICTIJRESQUE IRELAND
iadeaigned to ombrace sa drésent ail or the best amnt itrlkii>g entureff et precedîn g9 werkî-relrclltltt
tios of the picturtesand drawaIngs orthe emitent r
tists vo have for the laist litty years gren such anotable impletis ta tue itudy o&i fiali, cecery, Ctg9
rapiy sad ahtiquttleor-witloitunoreof et bar rienS
front recoult photograph and drawings, esecially en-gravedifor lte work. Titus tihi chae ctanlst!c feektulêi,
ut°tural nd arcilectutrail, s ail ectIe cf te
country, Nortla andSouth, ast and Weit-the public

,treetsud buildis f'n Isochio!rcli e, ithe beautifulrIvernatind tnciannza mes, Muaificent tacet liles,
litorical ceoties, ld abbae an ruina wiyl mOtm'teins, pltttresque valleyî, glana sud wn<fl1abuR-fTOr=
te lnt'î Caisieway and theaerelnts grandeur e!ftthe
costs or Antrim andiDonegai n the North, ta the p0Ct
bal Lakes aorEilarnesud ite rmnda "emountain gtpifandi river icones- of ?lppernrv, Wterforc , Cork "ed
xerry ln the South tt f ume Xquisto glenS 1 and

ataracts ou e uife1 ln Dublin and Wlcklow lu thliantt ti te szpan amgnlflcece etr the shun
and th nilda or ca.nemara¶ithe West-ars ene r

in "m' au aitra ltisn, nd at a price withi!?

CONDITIONS OF PiIUB CATION.
Preurxrmatu rlErao as nbliîhedln one RyAI

Quarto Volume, about 700 pageas, painted on the atnt
quayof auper-calendcred papes, tande rxpZcasiy frthwr.Titi ngravln.ýpîoet thers ure aois-one'
ttutasaod, caoti e ae sud ooi erTheorearisetitlrtyr.twe caloredMaaiof Ctse dfte-st cocatiea, cati
double nenral manadone map or Ancient Irf-
lana. t;aluxn±shed ta subbcribers as follows:-

STVLES 4ND PRICES.
ilalfUerocco, Clii Liges - -

Those requaring a copv shaould order ý.t once
us there ia nly a timitod number.

No levero ofrtorot Retandsahould bewithoutaeorY
c! Chialnnflcent venrr

%2090--NOTE ÂMESTREE1T
MO?tTREAM-

PEATHERSFE TBERS
FEATB.»RS
FEATHERS .
FEATHERS
F<EATHERS

FEATHEgS

NEW POItIPONS '
NEW ALGREITTEs

NEW PLUMES
.-NEW TIPS.

NEWEST SHADES
NEWEST SHADES
NEWEST SHADES

LATEST STYlES
LATEST STYLES
LATEST SEYLES

e
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